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GOOD WORK DONE ere e
r Coa

WITH WINTER APPROACHING, BITTER EXPERIENCES
OF Ll\ST YEAR WHEN A TERRIFIC COAL SHORTAGE HIT
I THE COUNTRY WERE RECALLED BY HOUSEHOLDERS
INTERVIEWED BY THE BANTU WORLD IN VARIOUS
TOWNSHIPS ALONG THE REEF. THE QUESTION IN.
VAR!ABLY ASI{ED WAS: "WHAT IS GOING TO HAPPEN
THIS YEAR? HAS ANY PROVISION BEEN MADE TO
.vOID LAST YEAR'S MESS?" o~ other outb.uil.dings are pro-
Mr W. R. McPhail, leading coal vided, Coal left, in the open was

merchant told The Bantu World: .ipen to pilferers; this happened at
"The best advice that I can give 311 times irrespective of the
merchants and consumers of coal L';j..:~m. :md Iso irt'E:spective of
is to stock as much as possible J.> h"r tllere \\'35 a coal shortage
before winter." or not.I Merchants, he added, must do ,:Nor every householder can
their best to nersuade customers JI1.)ro even 11 flllJ bag of coal a
to lay by spare quantities of coal Reek; some households buy
" .ulure use; it stock piling is ;Jal rn four-gallon tin lots which.

done by all consumers, even .hey stated, with the present pro.
i.e the quantities are only hibitive price of coal, is the best

, I>'l1all, such stocks can be built up :hey can do.
between now and winter. ,African coal traders in Newclare

: One of the main reasons for the eomplained that supplies were al-
; , . P3St coal shortage, and for future ready beginning to diminish. They':)f' . ' shortages of coal, is undoubtedly .redicted another coal crisis. "At

" .ne growth of the country's in- .J,·esE:nt we charge Ss. a bag but.

l'~"'3;!'le~, Mr. McPhail added. These .aking int? account the pres.ent up
, ' industries have grown to such an urge In Iiving costs, this figure is
{ , <,·.{,ent that the railways have nadequats for the needs of our

, , failed to keep pace with the de- elves and our employees." a coa. A SUGGESTION WHICH COAL
A , Ii.: ",,} velopment. While admitting that nerchant told a Bantu World re MERCHANTS IN AFRICAN
_,.- the railways were doing their best, iorter. He added that' if this did TOWNSHIPS MIGHT CON-

he said that this was all a matter .iot improve and a higher price SIDER, IS THE PROVISION OF
of time. "The situation cannot be rccepted, many merchants would COMMUNAL CENTRAL COAL
remedied in a few months; at the oe forced to dose down, the result DUMPING, GROUNDS. WITH
moment there are reasonably good being that customers would THIS SYSTEM, COAL COULD
coal supplies on hand." suffer. BE BOUGHT IN BULK LOTS BY
Householders on the other hand Residents of the Johannesburg IMERCHANTS AND PILED UP

said, that it was not possible to African Southern Townships look AGAINST THE GREAT DE.
lay in coal because no coal sheds with anxiety towards the on- MAND COMING IN WINTER.

coming winter. Mr. E. Segoete, a
Jabavu Township coal dealer, said
that he was not yet certain about
adequate supplies for his
customers in winter.
A coal yard in the same town-

ship still looks as empty as it was
:l few months ago; many homes
In. the area were served by this
nf)al yard. Mr. E. Tau, a Pimville
coal merchant, said he was start-
ing to procure as much coal as
possible to avoid a repetition of
last year's coal shortage.
A Bantu World reporter said the

coal yards at Nancefield and
Orlando Stations did not show
much improvement on last year;
many torries and trolleys of coal
dealers often stood idle for long
intervals, waiting for coal,

lThe Alexandra Clinic is rendering invaluable' service to the
township's 82,000 residents. Our top picture shows the twins
Gertrude and Dinah v rln kazi who come regularly to the clinic
for post-natal care. The bottom picture shows some of the fifty
mothers attending the clinic when the Bantu World called last
week.
~~''''';''' ...'';''''''''''#,~j;'''_''';'''''''!,',''';'''','''-';'''"''''',#_'!''''',j.~"""....,;~,;..,.,.,...,, ...,~...,.".'f,;.f, ...~#,..~,..,;.."';:¥lI"'~""'~'(;~~
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At the open-alr meetlna :held at Ford.burg, JChanneSbUrg,) last

Sunday, the S.A. Indian Oongress, represc~lcd by its President, Dr.
Y. M. Dadoo and its secretaries, Me~srs Y. Oac'iatia and Mistry,
reported to a big crowd of Indians and Africans that the Congress
had agreed to take part in UTe re commcni!ntiolls made by the
Joint Planning Council-a council in whiCh the S.A. Indian Con.
gress and the African National Congress are renresenteu,

The recommendation asks the Mr. W. 'IN. M. Sisulu, Secre-
Africans, Indians and Coloureds tary- General of the African Na-
to take a joint action in carrying .iorial C ingress represented the
out an organised passive resist- ·Hrkan National Congress, Offi-

1 • n.ls of the provincial branch of
ance campaign against the Union', the Congress were present.
discriminatory laws such as the Concern was expressed 'at the
pass laws, Hie Bantu Authorities .rrrost d 10 mcrrbers Q1 the S. A.
Act, the Coloured Voters' Act, the
Suppression qf Communism Ad, :~d'an Ci~mgrf'S1 the pre_voius
h G· A reus Act' to register aav among whom, the president,t e roup n.t! '1\S on>
concern over the housing shortage, "A 1'1' b d' d . th J' t
the high cost of living. the l'~ em 0 1(', in e om
threatened removal of the West-, \lann,ng Council s. recommenda-
ern Areas and elimination of t lon was made askm~ th~ govern-
black spots in the country, stock me~.t _t? repeal all discriminatory
limitation measures in rural areas; le~?slutlOn ~Y March this year,
and to register opposition to the I Iail ing w~lch on Van Riebeeck
olicy of aplrtheid and all laws Da~. April 6. 1.952. t~e passive

~nacted un de it. , l'f'slstance campal~n Will begm.

Ninety-three delegates attended the annual conference of the African Din gaka Association in the Coronation
Hall, Ladyselborne, Pretoria.' The top picture shows delegates attending the conferenee, while below is a picture
of the "Sangomas" also present at the meeting. Mr. L. B. Somo was elected president with Mr. J, K. Matlala as
vice-president; Mr t. Leballo, secretary and Mr. A, Nkoatau assistant se ('retary; Mr. S. M. Mphiwe treasurer.
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National Bloc I
To Hold One-Day
March Conference f

A,1£lressing scholars of the :
Zifundiseni Night School in :
Fordsburg, Johanne,burg. last
week Professor D. D. T.
dabavu emphasised the need
for discretion. "Always choose
what is good," said the pro-
res 'or. The aim in educating
Africans should not only be
for self-improvement, but also
for the benefit of South Africa
cs a- whOle. Professor Jabavu
(Jaid a. tribute to the school's
principal, Mr. Maxwell Nto.
mbella. The school started
with 20 scholars and 3 teach.
ers; today the roll is 300 and
the scnoot has a government
subsidy.

ALL BRANCHES OF THE
TR-ANSVAAL AFRICAN NATIO.
NAL CONGRESS, NATIONAL
BLOC, ARE BEING CALLED TO
A SPECIAL ONE-DA Y CON. I
~:ERENC!E TO BE - C J iH, • I
BRAKPAN LOCATION COMMU.
NAL HALL ONMAtin', 1< I
AT 10 a.m. THE MEETit,W
WILL HEAR A REPorrr ON THe
RECENT ANNUAL CONFEREN. ••••• ••••••••• U ••••••••••••••••••••••

CE OF THE AFRICAN Nt\TION· cement of the Indian comrnu-
AL CONGRESS fiELD - AT nity.
BLOEMFONTEIN. We do not begrudge Indian

In addition, organisation plan- leaders their political astuteness.
ning will be discussed and a policy but we are quarreling with the
worked out. political hmacy of those who are
"Ill view of the present posi- at the head of the African Nation-

tion in Congr -ss, the executive has al Congress.
'C':ided to call a special con- The Indians, who have a home
',,--cnce which will decide the in India, want to have a place in
iuturc of Congress and the African South Africa where the whit,"
-ace." states a circular to all man has created a class of black
bran('hes,' "untouchables" - the landless
In a statement. "II(' bloc' cxecu- labourers who sweep and scrub

tive says: the houses, shops and offices of
\",'/p ~tr(._"lnot downh ....·:'p'L:J r.;t('"· those who exploit their ignoraJ1cc

D!-. Moroka's rdv,;:lI in P',,,, - md economic weakness. We do
fnntein to hear ollr point ()t. vir-w not objr-et to their wanting to live
in connection with the d,~:r..l ' i-i South Africa, but we object
in the Trunsvaal '1>1':'1,("1 0 1111', '1' os ~ strongly to their wanting to
Af'rican Natio-ial C'f n_l;"'" " OJ>' I .xp'oit our race "or their own
group went to Ell' -m.o: tcir t: i "l('S. 1
to provo that w ' 1" 10 Y Th
bill l(1y11 adhc ':'11 .J I' J " t 11'

. ~:nd AI"'I 1'1 r. ,I i I>

<)

who were 111(:1:"- lxrs ~f I.oL.'
murust P,n'l~ )'" .i'n.1Lh l~['pi
which was, scu.tled by ll~ L ,,1 'I .
before Ow Governm« hI', .\
tion against it: (c) if) 1:1.. ('0 '.
[!,n_H;s~·';if it is ;lleCpss:tf}. to [(!o~

a better policy than thr. whi-h is
pursued by Dr. '~-Io!"ln. nnd his
executive in ~on"" .. :t!O'1 wth th
co-operation 'of NblJ,-Eul'opcan:::
Africans, Coloured.i a.xl Indianr.

Our group hal, no objection to
an alliance with Coloureds and
Indians for the purpose of de'
fending corhmon rights and in-
terests, but is strongly opp.ise-"
to an ag!'e",y.~·nt which gives
Indians the right to direct and
control Congress policy 0.'1(.1

actions. As things stand to-day
African leaders of Congress arc
pulled by the nose by Indian
leaders, who are not all in-
terested in the welfare and pro-
gress of our race. but in the
welfare and economic advan-

A special conference of African
gOt'ernntl'nt servants in Northern
lI.rc';1S takes place at the Pretoria
Nali\'(' Co r.mi"£iont'r's ('"tahlishmcnt
("1 Saturdav, February 2. 1952, at 1.30
p.m.
'I'he agenda includes a report back

en the :>lJ'lu::a1 ~f)nferl'nce of the asso-
ciation held at Umtata recently. There
will be vario,u~ reports from branches
and an election of office-bearers will
a lso he held,

According to Mr, N. M. Banyin],
branch secretary, the Northern Areas
includes the districts between Pretoria
and Barberton in the South-Eastern
Transvaal, and Pretoria to Rustenburg.

Mr, R. Malevye, district chairman,
will preside.

ound
·theTown

C.A.P-7.
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TSA FREIS'TATA LE TRANSVAAL
'. PHIRITONA: Hase ka mehla
rmotse oona 0 oeloang ke lehlohono-
.Iohali la hoba le lechato la tsoe-
lopele joaleka lena leo re bileng
.hara lona vekeng ena. Moroetsa-

• -na Maria Tsuene, morali oa Mof.
S. Tsuene, ke oa bob eli ho barali,
o ithutile Sekolong se Phahameng
sa hae mona-ke sona se le seng
hara likolo tse phahameng tsa Ma-
Afrika. ho Afrika eohle e ka Bo-
-roa (South Africa) se khomare-
tseng lebitso la naha eo baahi ba
lona kapa Batala ba lona ba run-
tseng mobung oa lona) Heilbron
"African High School"-le 'Mu-
song se tsejoa ka lebitso leo.

Maria Tsuene 0 ile a feta hI a-
hlobo ea hae ea J.C. ho sona a
ntoo ea King Edward Hospital
(Congella) Durban, Natal, moo a
Ietileng hlahlobo tse phaharneng
tsa booki-General le Midwifery-
'me a sebetsa Iitsing tsena tsa bo-
phelo (Health Centres):- Spring-
field, Durban, Bethlehem, O.F.S.,
Pretoria le Ixopo, moo a nyaloang
a ntse a sebetsa teng.

Mohlankana Chiliza 0 bile
Hare, 0 fetile hlahlobo e ph
meng ea B.Sc. Leha sepheo sa
ele ho qetella ka bongaka ha

ThIs st,ongly made and
brightly coioured instrument
plays rhythm with a swing.
Easy to handle, this loud,
clear-toned guitar Is
mad. of the finest
materials and 11 Guar~
anteed Not To Split.
When you buy a
q u l t a r .sk forct "Galloton." and

get tho yery bost.

FREE-cOLOURFUL

NECK - CORD WITH

EVERY GALLOTONE

JIVE GUITAR

Phekola
LlPHIO LE SENYA
MAHLOKO
Kt Ifb,liJilIf LipiJis; IJ_ 1m. IS. B.B.• ""
nill balJ';lJa ffllJriana H 11molk KI iii ••
n11llUll} It Itltlfle Ita ml}lf}rdfJr.~ /ttl jN'
Itl, ~f~~/(Jh(Jlo J.t bob,;le It mils; • ~baa1JI'
L'pdm 1stpe" 11. B.B. 11. ptlt IJtf it ,Itlll
io " tUJ. I," mph,"io honl. 'mt /I,blfit. ".
pbd,i. b. nJomtl •.

S.W.-Port Elizabub
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Lipilisi rsa B.B. Ii sebersa hurl. mablo-
kong a lik.h.thatso rsa nmatiki, •me li
dosa liu'ih liue1eng [5a m~li cse bakana
bohloko b. ramarik,. liphio Ie lilharhmo
tsa sebere, molikoalikoane, manonyeleuo
a Ja[illeng, ho fokola ha senya Ie litho ne-
op.ng. M.kholo-kholo a fum.ne pholoho
It.pd. Ie ho IihJ.Ia khal. Ita ho .. beli ..
Lip,lisi <Sa B.B. I.e .. IipiJisi ' .. no Ii k.
Ii U thuse.

LlPILISI TSA
LEWIS'S TSA

LI HLATSOA MALI:
LI HLA 'SOA LIPHIO:

Ll TLOSA MENOKO EA LlASITl!

Li jumon .. bublt 16 -1/6. 2/6, 4/6.

Batmtli b. S.A.' Wtslll",. Pr"IItfI,
..., P.O. Box 7710. j.bunnuburl. •_________ 17'3·1$1_ •

10 0 nkile mosebetsi oa Medical
aid. Lenyalo Ie nyalisitsoe ke Mo-
ruti P. R Makhema oa AM.E. Bo-
holo le tsoelopele ea lenyalo e pa-
kiloe ke mameuoa, mehala ea ta-
kaletso ea rnahlohonolo le katleho
Ie Iimpho tse ntselitsoeng banyali
ka mahlakore a mabeli.

Hara matsuete-tsaele ao a neng
a Ie teng, re tta hloaea ba seng
ba kae ke bana, re qala ka ba Pre·
torla'] Benghali Noah Tsuene Ie
Mofumahali, J. Tsuene, J. Makha·
10, Ie Mor. Mabbel Tsuene. Durban
-ebile Mong. J. Chilisa Ie Mor. E.
Chiliza. Vereeniging ebile be-
nghali D. Mooi Ie B. Monamodi.
Frankfort re bolela Mong. M. Ra·
nesburg, re qolla benghali J. Ma·
marata Tsuene Ie barall. Johan·
noto, B.A. Ie mofumahali, Ie P.
Manoto Ie mofumahali. Bethle-
hem benghali Mocoagae Ie Mo·
ngoe. Wolwehoek-Mof. Gexa.'
Hae mona hara ba neng ba tse-

ba ha Tsuene mosebetsing
re ka bolela bana mafumahli

. S. Poho, A Seroto, J. Morontse,
IJ: Tau Makhalima, Mor. J. Mo-
~o~tse 'M. Nthakha Ie beng. Tau
le D. Morontse. Banyali ba isoa ke-
rekeng, le ho tsamaisoa harC!- mo-
tse ke Ii motor car tse peh tsa
rnong. Daniel Seroto. Lsnyalo le
bile moqebelo, eare ka letsatsi le
qalang veke ngoetsi ea be e tsoa ka
khoro tsa motse ho leba Durban,
malulong a rnacha, Ba ha Chiliza
ba ne ba fihlitse ha Mong. J. M.
Nthakha.

BATHO LE TSA BONA
Mong. J. M. Nthakha 0 khutlile

Durban, me tseleng 0 ile a fapo-
hela Ie Harrismith ho hloma leka-
1a le matla la African National
Congress, 0 bile a fetela Witzies-
hoek ho kopana le Morena Charles
Mopedi. Eka le joale 0 sa hloka
bolulo le phomolo 0 bitsoa ka ho-
hie, 0 se a ntse a itokisetsa maeto
a matelele a ho qala lipitso tsa
Zastron, Wepenr, Dewetsdorp,
Thaba Nchu Ie Bloemfontein.

Mosuoe T. A Makae 0 khutle-
tse Pietersburg moo e leng hloho
ea sekolo se phahameng sa Mpha-
hlele Secondary School. Moi. B.
Makhema 0 sa nketse Gaudeng,
Mor. Emiley Makhema 0 khutle-
tse Sekolong Alexandra Township,
ebile 0 hohetse Mor. Martha Mpai
Thinane hoe a Ie eena.

Moruti David Mholo Ie mofuma-
hali ba fihlile ho t50a Wesselbron,
o sa tlilo phomolo matsatsinyana
a ntoo fetela Fort Hare sekolong
sa Boruti. Moruti David Malotle
Ie eena 0 theohile ho leba Lobatsi
ka mosebetsi ea kereke, Ie Moruti
Hlahane Ie mofumahali ba theohi-
le ho leba Quthing Lesotho ka tho-
mo ea mosebetsi oa Molimo.

Mong. Johanne Hlahane 0 teng
ho tsoa Lejoeleput,!;oa ho tla bona
bana. Moi. Harrieta Mahlong 0 fi-
hlile ho tsoa Mosuoe
Zakea Dikoebe 0 khutlile
Durban. Bana mona ba
nAl)g ba 1 ba N chu

sebetsi hara sa bona. Pu-
la e fafatsa ka tsoafa ho hoho-
10. Mocheso 0 Imoholo matsatsing
ana.-Molula·Flka.

• DEWETSDORP: Ka Ii 12 Jan-
uary re bile Ie lenyalo mona hae
Morojoaneng la Elma Sello mora-
lia Ezekiel Ie Ruth Sello A'. M. E.
Chur~h Ie Edmund, mora Daniel Ie
Emeha Tau Anglican Church
Petrussteyn.
Banyali ene ele mesuoe Petrus

Steyn Bantu United School Ka
tsatsi Ie Iatelang ea eba ~elallo

when a
(5 ~otwe"
--""'---'Jl
She must take care ofherseH.
Sometimes she bas pains'
and feels unhappy. Eve~
healthy women have to suffer
from bad days, Bue
FELUNA PILLS are a great
help at these times, They
make the blood strong and
healthy, and clear out' the
poisons from the body.
FELUNA PILLS are a
special medicine for women
an? girls. !hey fight againlt
pams and tIredness, and give
health and happiness to
women.

<0 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Felulla Pills cost 1/9

~eluna
I~Pills
You can buy them at any store, •.
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AM.E. Church. Mosebetsi ohle 0
no 0 Ie matleng a Moruti oa seba-
ka J. H. Wesinyane, oa Wepener,
Joale ka Mantaha Moruti le

J efrou ba phallela hae Wepener
ho ea lokisetsa lekhotla Ia la kho-
eli tse tharo Ia Mookameli oa bona
A G. Mokau oa Bloemfontein ka
Ii 17. Sontaha ka Ii 20-1-1952 Mo-
ruti a boela a ba teng mona Mo-
rojoaneng ho tla ntsa mosebetsi
oa mats'iliso Ie peo ea majoe a Au
Mr Ie Mrs Mothe Bathei ba Kere-
ke ea AM.E. Church mona hae.

Mosali moholo 0 patiloe ke eena
Moruti J. H. Wesinyane ha a na a
le matsatsi a Ie mabeli circuiting
ena.

Ba ha Mocuti ba thabile ba fu-
mane li results ho tsoa Wilberforce
Mildred moralia bona 0 pasitse
P.H. 1. Re thabetse Ie eona pula
ea tseola. -Moemeli

• NYLSTROOM: Ka u 10 tsa Ja-
nuary basadi ba merapelo ba bile
Ie mosebetsi 00 monate mona ke-
rekeng ea Apostolic Faith Mission,
Mosebetsi 0 tsoela pele ruri; mo-
sebetsi oa buloa ka sefela Sa 200.

Hape ka di 5 tsa January re bi-
le le mosebetsi 00 monate oa ho
apesa matotana ea -ba mosebetsi
00 motle haholo. Re na Ie mate-
tana a bohale ruri,
Ke tsebisa metsoalle gore ke

sebeditse sekolong mona ea .Ma-
kgooa dilerno tse telele go tioga
ka selemo sa 1926. Joale ka sele-
mo sa 1951 bana ba sekolo le ma-
tichere ba nkolekela ba reka bae-
sekele e kosang leshorne Ie metso
e mene la lipondo. - A. Seleka.

• LINDLEY: Re sa phela motsa-
neng oa rona re kile ra fuoa pula
matsatsing a fetileng.
A khutlile matichere phornolong

'me a khutla a khakotse a bonaha-
la hore a tsoa phomolong,

Motse oa rona 0 bile tahlehelong
ka mafu qalolong ea lemo sena e
Ieng monna moholo Jeremea'Sobi
le masea ana la L. Sejake J. Moli-
beli le ngoanana oa Teacher
Principal T. Weeto e leng Keitseng
Weeto eena 0 hlokahalla Lesotho
moo a neng a chaketse teng ka mo-
r'a ho kula ha letsatsi.

'Ho kile haeba moea mona 0
matla 0 ileng oa feta ka matlo
a mang a lipolata a beiloe mao
Joe kaholimo ho se sepereke se
otteletsoeng.
E ne e ka rona batho ba Lind-

Jey re ka t10hela ho tsepa majoe
re mpeng re tsepeng ho otlella ka
lipekere hoba majoe ana a na Ie
kotsi, hona joale ho na Ie ngoana
ea nts~ng a Ie sepetlele ke ho oe-
loa ke lejoe Ie theohang holima
ntlo ha moea 0 foka.

Ea kileng a fihla koano ke Mr.
L Z. Mofokeng a tlile ka tsa kere-
ke ea Bantu Reformed Church a
tsoa mane Germiston.

Mahlo a bohloko a bana ba ngo-
tseng Std. 6 ke ho lebella Ii-
results tsa bona Ie batsoali ba

...... ~,_••.le ba ratang ho isa
Ie matichi're e leng

Ie C. ~~.,,~.,.,...

tsa J.C. pele a
Re thabetse ho utloa P. Ma-

phobole 0 fitile P. L. 3 ea hae ma-
ne Stof'fberg. Re utloa hore e tla
ba mokete 0 moholo mane Beth-
lehem moo ba Iikolo ba tla ea po-
n~song e kholo teng ea Jan van
Rlebeek ka la 4 Ie 5 Hlakola. Le
Mrs. Monatisa 0 kile a l)laha Le-
sotho.-Monoang.

• ALLENRIDGE: Re bile Ie pa-
pab ea bolo (football) Sondaheng
sa la Ii 20-1-52. Methaka ea koano
e leng ea Swallows F.C. Loraine
G.~. No; 1 ene e etetse koana
Whites, me re ile teng re se re
ntse re tseba hantle hore leele la
Ses~tho lere noha ha e qaloe mo-
~otmg empa leha hole joalo ra
lkutloa hantle hore rona rea e
qala.

!<oana kea kholoa hore Whites
e lIe ea etsa makokonyana a ho
tla inoesa ka nkho hobane ba
sene ba utloe setumo sa
SW!,lIow.s. F.C. 'me che kajeno
ba Ikhollsltse.
Ho ile hoa qala Ii B's ruri ban a

bah.Ia ba hlakisa ka papali e ntle
run ho potlakela nako nka hla ka
?oleJa pepenene hore Swallows e
lIe ea tsamaea ka Whites e bile 3-2
ea tsamaea ka Whites e bile 3-2
m favour of Swallows Loraine
No. 1.
. JO,ale ha tsena Ii qetile hoa kena
~l As. Ao ra hla ra utloa lipuo
Joale, re teaneng thaka tsa rona.
A_o. Ka ho panya hoa leihlo mo-

ren aka ea lIa phala oa qaleha mo-
lamu. che ruri hono ho bapaloa
bolo ho lesetsoe masaoana empa
:eha hole joalo Swallows 'F.C. ea
na .ea shapa. PapaIi e ile ea fela
Whltes e shapi]oe ke Swallows
4-3. Ke eo ohafa Whites ha rea Ie
shapa ke hona re sa tla Ie shapa
ele hore Ie tIe Ie hiokomele hore
Swallows ke moholoane oa Ion a
Iumelisa bana ntate Seandlan~
ntumelisetse Sea-water Ie Hi! Ha!

-Calvin Matsepe.

T8E LING' TSA MATHOKOj Mona Le Mane
tsamaisoa hantle leha eka ba:. BLOEMFONTEIN: Pula e kile leng moo ho neng ho omeletse ha-
bangata ba ntse ba khathala tse-' ea na lebakeng tse nzata moo ho holo. Kimberley e bile pula ea
leng. Re kopa Molimo hore ma- neng ho se ho omeletse haholo li- inchisi tse 0.59, 'me sebakeng sa
tlafatsa selemong sena se secha, bakeng tsa Foreistata. Sebaka sa noka ea Senqu ho ile ha eba le
Bana ba likolo tse phahameng ba Bethlehem se bile Ie pula ea Ii- pula ea inchisi tse 0.34. Pula e
se ba kene tseleng ho ea kha I inchisi tse 1.1 Ie pulanyana e nga- ngata e ntse e hlokahala sebakeng
t~uto tlong Ie ~ona .Ie seke la re I ta libakeng tse ka mathoko. sen a hore ntho Ii tle Ii 'ne li tsa-
tl isetsa masoabi Ie Iillo. Sebaka sa Winburg se bile pula mae hantle.
Mora Phafa ke ho Iakaletsa !ea inchisi tse 0.82 ka Sateretaha I

katleho selemong sena 0 seke oa. le 0.;;3 ka Sondaha bekeng e feti-
khathala . tseleng, Babali bohle: leng. Ho kile ha tlalehoa hore pu-
le bangoli ba Bantu World le se- la e ile ea na Iibakeng tsa Brand-
ke la tsoafisoa ke rona. Llresult1.s fort le Heibron, Bloemfontein e
tsa Std. VI ke tsona tse re soab - bile le pula e ngata ha e sale e
sitseng haholo feela re na Ie qetela ka la 3 Mphalane 1951. Pu-
ts'epo ea hore mesuoe e tla e 10- . hi 1 ')8 '1ki t b P G Mothupi la ea inc lSI tse .~ e I e ea na
isa a a eo:- . . Ietsatsi lohle ka Sontaha.

• MAKELEKETLA: Isaac Mabo-
te ea hlokahetseng 0 nile a hloka
bophelo bo phethahetseng a kha-
thatsoa ke ho kula. Qetellong a
bitsetsoa leholimong ka Ii 11
January, 1952 a boJokoa ka Ii 12,
1952.
o fie a rutoa mane sekolong sa

Bloemfontein High Primary ho
fihlela selemong sa 1936. Bongata
bo mo tseba ka lebitso Borris
Scallof'f.

Moshemane oa maleme a na kao-
fela ngoana oa setsoha Ie pelo
mao bane. Thaka ea Likoankoetla
ke tsibisa metsoalle eohle ka lefu
lena la Isaac Mabote,

Oile a kopa hore a bineloe see
fela sa 308 me sa binoa ka mao
khethe a maholo ke D.R.C. a ru-
ta ka matla a mahGlo.
Mofu 0 felehelitsoe ke batho ba

fihlang 200 ka Ie fafatsane Ie mo-
nate. Ke leboha bahai bohle ba
Makeleketla ka lithuso tse ba li
entseng.-Matthias Mabote.

• LUIPAARDSVLEI: Kea gope-
la moria Iitabeng tsena Ii utlwang
ho ternana ya go roba monwana 0
le mongwe mo pampiring ya Ba-
ntu World e e gopelwang ke nta-
tc oa rona Ephraim D. Mogatlane.
Kea utloa letsatsi Ie ya fisa ba

bantsi ba re lefatshe Ie senyegile
mme nna ke re lefuse ga lea se-
nyega; Iefase Ie Iokile: bana ha
rena ba sentse mme e Ie gore mo-
lato 0 tswa koo go rena batsadi
ga re kgalemela bana ba rena ke
karnoo Modimo 0 re furaletseng
Ie merapelo ya rena ga e sa tsena
le Iehodimong sebe se sengata le-
faseng, - Wilson M!lk!llamatII1a.

• SARON: Mono re sa phela ga
monate, empa re thsoenyoa ke ko-
mello ea letjatji Dibyalo di a ome-
lela; Ie mabyang a thoma go sehle-
fala. Mashemo a rena oka re a a re
rona.

Re bone dimakatjo ka nnete.
Mosadi eo mongoe, 0 belege bana
ba bararo ka di 20-1-52. Ke bane-
nyana ba babedi Ie moshirnane. Go-
mme ka di 21-1-52, moshimane a
neela moea; goa shala basitsana
ba babedi. - E. E. Mathabatha.

• MAKELEKETLA: Re boetse re
khutlile ho tsoa phomolong moo
re tsoa bona metsoalle ea rona e
ileng ea re thabisa haholo, bo Mr.
Mototo, A 'Molotsi, Geo. Sentso Ie
ba bang.

Litho tsa Lekhotla la keletso
(Advisory Board) lemong sena ke
Beng:' Ernest Montso, Isaac Modu-
ka, Ephraim Tonto, Piet Tsoaela.
Benrick Sekokoto:ma Ie Don. C.
Monare (secretary).

Re thabeia bana ba bo rona mo-
na ba likolo tse phahameng ha ba
sebelitse hantle lihlahlobong tsa
bona. - Mora Mangope.

• WELKOM: Mona Vlelkom Ma-
Afrika a ntse a leka ho t~'oela pele.
Monna e mong mona 0 ifumane mo-
laetsa oa hore a ka etsa cafe mona
Welkom.

Ta ' ke ena( Mrs. 'Mase-
chaba ote 0 manc Kroonstad
hospital ka lebaka la ho se phele
hantle ebile 0 lokela ho sehoa.

H. H. Noko 0 ea hae mme kea
bona hore 0 tla tloha mona hona
khoeling eon a ena. 0 ea phomolon~
mane Mohale's Hoek, Basutoland.

Ha ho motho ea sa rateng pula.
Makhooa Ie 'on a a thabile ke pu-
lanyana ena e sa tsoa na mona ha-
ufinyane tjena. - Sepota.motse ....

• MEYERTON: Re bile Ie khetho
ea advisory bqard ea selemo sena
ka la 28 khoeling ea December ea
:--ba mosebetsi 00 motle haholo.
Khet,hong ena re thabela manna
ea bltsoang D. S. Sandamela ha a
boetse a khethiloe.
Lekhotleng lena re fumane ma-

loko a mabeli e leng C. P. Motlo-
ung Ie W. Futshane. Ba tsoileng ke
bana.: E. Masala Ie G. Eeduma. Re
hlahlsa mabitso a board e ncha ea
1952: D. L. Sandumela, G. Naught,
S. Mokhothu, J. Chalale, C. P. Mo-
mg Ie W. B. Futshane. - J. M.

• WORCESTER: Ho sa phe-
tsoe hantle. mona. motsaneng
oa rona 00 -hthaba h 0 etselitseng
sakana la nkope, e se e Ie nako
e telele babali ba sa utloe letho
ka tsa motsana ona oa rona hoo
ke kholoang hore ba se ba '0 le-
betse. Che tsoarelo baheso mo-
ngoli joale 0 fihlile 0 tla Ie loki-
setsa tsohle.
Khoebo e tsamaea hantle hano-

10 Bo Ntate Rasile Ie ba bang ba
butse a koto mavenkele athe bo
Mr. Tsosane bona ba khanna tsa
tsoeiopele Iikoloi.

Likolo Ii butsoe mesuoe Ie
bana ba khu..tlile bohle, re t<l1a.
bela ho tumana mesuoe e 'me.
Ii e mecha eleng Mohlomphe.
hi Caba Ie mofumahatsana
Malgas re re MOlimo 0 ba see
belise ka hara rona, ebe bae.
tallele ba nang Ie mehlala eo
re ka ratang ho hata ho eona.

Likereke Ie tsona Ii ntse Ii

Ho ja ha
75,000

Bophelong ba Motho

Moholu 0 sebetsa haholo ho feta
motho. Ha se feela 0 eeng 0 hane
ho sebetsa, haholo mehleng ena ea
batho ba mafoa bao 'mele ea bona
e lahleheloang ke ntho tse loki_
leng. Le bao mala a leng "thata
hnholo" ba batla hlokomelo.
M~THER SEIGEL'S kajeno el se-
bellsoa haholo hoba bongata bo
etsiba ba ileng ba sebelisn MORI-
ANA ona 0 phekolang likhathatso
tsa ho se sile ha qaati, 0 matla-
fatsang Ie ho natlafatsa qaati. se-
bete. liphio Ie mala.

o reke Kemising kapa Levenke-
leng ka 2/- kapa 3/6 kapa 0 rome-
Ie ho Box 490. Port Elizabeth, u
romele teke ka holimo.

STOP
COUGHING!
ZUBES

will help you,
AJ soon as you take
Zubes you cat! feel It
doing your throat and
chest good. For coughs
after colds. for sore
throats due to dust and
dryness-take Zubes.

COUCH
MIXTURE
j,~..41
~.::--=..
;:~1:1~
,.," .... n."u

is a
bottle
and

in a tin.
Buy Both.

•

Ho 'nile ho e na le pulanyana
Iibakeng tsa mekoti ea gaud a be-
keng e fetileng; hona ho ile ha
pholos [cang bo neng bo bo chele,

Sebakeng sa Theunissen ho
ile ha na pula ea inchisi tse 1.44
tla etsa matlafatso a itseng empa
e seng ho ka tlosang komello.
Ho boletsoe hore karolo ea 90 ea
lekholo ea poone e sa ntse e see
nyehile.
Seterekeng sa Harrismith ho ile

ha na pula e etsang inchisi tse
pula ea 1 ho isa 2 inchisi. Matamo
a mangata a ile a tlala.
Bakeng sa Iijalo sa mariha ntho

Ii hlile lia ts'episa, e sale selemo
sena se qaleha. Harrismith e na le
pula ea inchisi tse 6~ empa pula e
ile ea fokola haholo nakong tse
kapele hoo balemi ba tla hloka ho
kotula furu, ,

Ho kile ha eba le sefefo sebakeng
sa Kolone ka ho ea ka Leboea e

• BLOEMFONTEIN: E ne : e Ie
ka la 16 Tsitoe, 1951, ha Ma-
Congregational a neng a phuthe-
hetse mane Manyatseng (Lady-
brand) ka bongata (Buses) Ie ka
limotokara, ho ea moketeng oa peo
ea matsoho ho ngoanabo rona Mo-
ruti Stephen Molefi Phakisi. Ko-
loi e tlisang Moruti oa Maseru le
phutheho ea hae e bile ea boella
habeli.

Moketeng ona re bone Basotho
ba hlahang hohle Kopanong, re se
re sa bolele bongatangata ba ba
tsoileng Lesotho. Baholoane ba
motlotsuoa le likhaitseli tsa hae
ba bile teng kaofela. Ha sechaba
sohle se se se finyeletse lebaleng
leo mosebetsi oona 0 tlang ho
phetheloa ho lona, mosebetsi oa
qaleha tsamaisong ea Moruti
B. S. T. Likate oa Mangaung, eo e
leng eena Mongoli oa Kereke ea
rona Vreistata (O.F.S.) Hoba ho
binoe sefela se bulang mosebetsi,
Moruti Edward Matsoele oa Kim-
berley a etella sechaba pele ka
thapelo, Palo ea Ientsoe la Molimo
ea fumanoa ho II Timothea, 3, le-
ternan a tsa 1 ho isa ho 17.
Libini tse latelang tsa Seboka

tsamaisong ea Tichere D. E. Lese-
nyeho oa Mangaung tsa 'na tsa re
khatholla ka linina tse Iokiseli-
tsoeng mokete: Benghali J. T. Tso-
kodibane oa Theunissen, S. P.
Oliphant oa Wargundy; Baboleli
E. J. Touto oa Winburg, E. Komata
oa New Vale. E. E. Tsukulu oa
Dewetsdorp, A. K. Mofolo oa Hob-
house, E. S. Ramoeti oa Viljoens-
kroon; Mafumahali A H. B. Lika-
te oa Bloemfontein, J. E. Matsoele
oa Kimberley, M. E. Tsukulu oa
Dewetsdorp, E. Moremi oa Boshof,
E. E. Mohloki oa Dealesville, A E.
Motsau oa Theunissen, E. E. Touto
oa Winburg, P. J. Mosholi oa Yini ukuyumela amashashaza amabi, izinduna
Bloemfontein, L. J. Morobe oa nekhuphu esikhumbeni sakho zimose ukubukeka

kwakho. Ngokusizwa yi ZAM·BUK eyaziwa ezweni
Bloemfontein, E. N. Phuroe oa lonke .ngamalutha unakho ukushesha uziphelise
Wargundy Ie Moruti B. S. T. Lika- kalula. Uma ugtobisa nge ZAM-BUK esikhumbeni

t BI f t· sakho ngoku.shesha iqala uku pholisa nokwelapha
e oa oem on eln. isikhumba .. kho. Ibulala ukula isheshe ul<wenza
Khabareng motho oa rona a isikhumb~ sakho sikhanye. siphile sibe sihlc luthi.

ema ho nka likano oontseng ea. Awo oyr. abapholisayo luthi abalaphayo .bathola:

I I t b h 1 -1' k' L' l kala ku ZAM·BUK kuphela bayenza ,be ngumuth,eru e. sa e ang a lP~ L IpO- othembok. ukwedlula eminye ngazo zonke izinko-
tso a h botsoa ke Morutl Stephen th",.o zesikhumba. ukulimala nas,zinyaweni ezibuh-
Axford oa kereke ea rona e:,t ba ....I . lungu eziqaqambayo.

basoeu mane Yeoville mots~n,g o~ Zam B k
oa Gaudeng. Ha a se a lk~n e I • U
joalo a bokaneloa ke Baru i 8,
ba 'meha matsoho holimo, a. ntse C
a kopeloa hlohonolofatso ~16 Mo-
rena Molimo mosebetsing;JOna 0
tsabehang 00 a 0 khetheloang. Na-
kong ena phutheho eohle e ka fe-
tang makholo a robong (9003 e
ne e erne ka maoto, ho. SUDa ka-
nando mQsebet'si etsoang

fa ror,a Alexan-

Vreistata, a
hammoho Ie

Likhothatso tsa matla tsa Ie.
tsatsi leo tsa etsoa ke Baruti
Edward Mphatsoe oa Maseru Ie•
bitsong la kereke ea Lesothd, Ie
Babington Sloley Tseliso Likate
eo Moruti ea tlatsoang a bileng
tlhokomelong ea hae nakong ea
t~ko ea liIemo tse peli. Ha Moru.
h e mocha a lemositsoe tsohle
ts~o e lokelang ho Ii falimehela
tSlmong ena ea Morena, ha ele.
tsoa phutheho ho amohela like.
letso tsa molisa oa eona.

. Tsena t.a theoa Ientsoeng Ie ba-
hloeng, Ie ho Genese 37 temana
ea 12. Baruti ba kentseng matsoho
a bona mosebetsing ona e bile ba-
na: S. Axford, Johannesburg, E.
Mphatsoe, Maseru, I. E. Phakisi
Qalo, Butha-Buthe, E. E. Phakisi'
Kolo, M. M. J. Ramakhula, Her~
mon, Mafeteng, A Damane, Ma-
nyatseng, E. Matsoele Kimberley
Ie B. S. Likate oa M~ngaung. Ro:
na ba Congregational Union of
South. Africa, ra thaba ho bona
Barutl ba Kereke ea Lesotho Ie
Balumeli ba bona ba Ie teng mo-
keteng ona, kaha re Iumela ruri
hore re ntho e Ie 'ngoe Ie bona. E
se e ka tsebelisano ea mofuta ona
e ka tota har'a rona Ie bona le-
ntsoe la Molimo Ie tIe Ie nts~tsoe
p~le. Koleke moketeng oona e
blle £6 12. 3.-B. S. T. Likate. •

LIKAMEItA LE
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona.

Romela lifilimi tsa hau ho rona ho
tla hlatsuoa.

Re tla leta poso ha re Ii romela.

WHYSALL1S

'" told
you so.

CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN
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JONES'
RHiuMAl'CU~.O

acts like a charm!
t· Gout.

f Rheuma Ism,. . .
or d SCiatic ••
lumbago an

LICHUMAKERE
Batlang tseo Ie Ii hlokang ho rona.
Theko e Ntle-Lintho tse Ntle

Ho Romela Ka Poso Ke Mosebetsi
Oa Rona.

P,O. Box 154. - Phone 22.7654
S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

Barekisi Ba Matlalo Le Mesebetsl

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS

Ea Oona,
Silbro House -- 225 Jeppe Street

JOHANNESBURG.

YOU CiAN'T BUY

NEW KIDNEYS!

BEDROOM SUITES from 7 6 Weekly
DINI-NG ROOM SUITES from 7/G

Weekly
CHESTERFIELD SUITES from 7/6

Weekly
STUDIO COUCHES from 7/6 Weekly
KITCHEN SCHEME from 5/- Weekly
STOVES COMPLETE from 5/- Weekly
BEDS AND WARDROBES from 5/-

Weekly
if Free delivery. Reduce your cost of

living by Furnishing with us
Everything fol' 'the Home.

You can't be Healthy and Strong
your Kidneys are Bad.

YOU,CAN BUY

.NEEREX
PILL S

and Purify; Completely Cleanse and 52,
Strengthen these Vital Organs.
NEEREX PILLS are the result of years
o~ scientific research and nre quite
dIfferent from anything you have

used before.

Premier Furnishers
LTD.

Plein Street (Cor. Wanderers
Street) JOHANNESBURG

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

NEE REX PILLS are strongly recom-
mended for BACRACHI':. RJDNEY,
BLADDER and URINARY TROUBLES,
RHEUlUATIS:U, STU'FNESS, WEAR-
NESS, LOSS of STRENGTII' and

BURNING URINE.
PIl'as,: send a Postal Order for 2i2

Small s~ze; 3/8 l\ledium size or 6/8
Large sIze.

Border Chemical Corporation
P. Q. Box 295. EAST LONDON.

l\Iakers of the Famous

LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12.

Make Your Glasses
SatIsfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS
SEE

Chaplin's OI)ticians Ltd
68B MARKET Sl'REET,

JOHANNESBURG .
(OpposIte Pub", LIbrary)

Mafats'eng

DO WAY
WITH

PERSPIRATION
SMELL -
BE FRESH.

Wonderful MUM
makes this easy and

costs little
All people, white or black,
perspire. This causes an un·
pleasant body smell which
makes . the most attractive
woman unpopular. A hand.
some, • strong man working
amongst people, may not smell
sweet, and so be unpopular.
Do as thousands of peop!e in
America and England do-
use MUM. All you do is rub
a little MUM under your arms
every day, or before going
out, and you will stay fresh
and charming. People will like
to be near you.
MUM cannot injure your skin
or clothes. Get a jar from the
chemist or store and

PUli\r.

MAKES YOU SMELL SWEET

Small liz.

1'·
Medium liz.

2/3
Large liz.

3/9

." 'DANGERI
CHILD COUGHING

Yes, a bad cough can

be very dangerous

if it gets to your

child's chest or lungs

BE A WISE
-NEVER NEGLECT

COLD OR COUGH!

'SAFETY'

MOTHER
A

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY

The first dose relieves the cough an4
Soothes away the pain from throat and
chest. This wonderful remedy Is
perfectly safe because it contains no
har.mful drugs.

CHILDREN LOVE THE TASTE I

BUY A BOTTLE NOWI
Price in South Africa

Standard Size 1••-6d.
Laree Economy Size 3....0d.

TAKE

BACONS POWDERS
A CERTAIN CURE FOR

• HEADACHES
, !/6 a BOX-ANYwHERE •
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THE COURTS
An African woman faced two

c~arges before a magistrate. The
first charge was that she was
wrongfully and unlawfully in
possession of 22 packets of dagga
and secondly 4 gallons of Kaffir-
beer.

The crown case was that a ser-
geant of the South African P01i-
ce searched her room. Under a
bed wrapped in a .blanket, he
found 22 packets of dagga. In a
COrner of the room he Iound four
gallons of Kaffir-beer.

The woman pleaded not guilty
on both charges. Her defence was
that her husband had gone to Ba-
~utolanol leaving before Christ-
mas. He had left some of his per-
sonal belongings and these had
been placed behind a bed He
had !given specific instructions
that nothing should be touched
pending his return.

On cross-examination she said
!hat She did not 'know what was
In the parcel nor had she noti-
ced the unusual smell. According
to custom as a WOman she had
no right to look at the belongings
of a man.

She was found guilty On lY.)th
charges. The magistrate in his re-
marks said that he was satisfied
that she was found in possession
of dagga, The dagga was found
"v:raoped in a blanket and not be-
h ind the bed as she said secondly
she must have smelt it.' £25 or '3
months on the first charge, £2 or
3 weeks on the second char se

An African man was cha~ged
with attempted theft from a car
H~ pleaded not guilty. An eye
WItness of the commission of thr
crime in evidence said. he wa
standing in the street at abou'
8 p.m. He saw the accused acres:
the street. He heard a rattlin~
sound. He saw the accused tryin-
to open the door and window of

Negro Progress
In The U.S. Much happens in teachers' circles; there arc many problems

• MARISHANE: The Marishane party's effort to secure more land. confronting members of the profession and inquiries show that
Students Association held its an- Mr. Mahlangu deplored the ten- half the teaching world does not know what is happening to the
nual conference at the Marishane dency among some people who other. It is hoped that this column will focus attention on the teach-
T19r5i

1
b.alscho~. on December 26, were impatient with the pace ing profession. Much will depend upon 'the teachers' eo-operatlen.

taken by the party; these, he said. •
The newly appointed office now wanted to form their own Contributions on teachers' prob lems, meetings and social and per-

bea~ers are: Mr. N. M. Masemola, party. He said this was of no bene- sonal items will be welcome.
chairman; . Mr. M. K. Choshene, fit to anyone because with split . .
secretary with Mr. F. M. Choshe-' forces, nothing could be achieved.] Great interest has been shown know why their requests were
ne as reasurer of the association. He advised his audience to be pa- by teachers, pupils and parents in I turned down flat. Apart from .the
Other members of the executive tient, and not to expect changes to the recent examination pass lists. ObVlOU~reason that It IS impossible

are: Messr:,. ~: Masemola, P. Masr;-; come about overnight. In the Transvaal for instance to admit on the roll more than you
mola, E. TJatJI, J. Maloa, F. M. Se- , '. hi' li f ., can, there IS the departmental
b h W M hl R L t The party s present address IS. t ere was a ong pass 1St 0 can- CIrcular regulating th b
es 0, . a ase, . eu soane, 282, WeIman Avenue Newclare, didates entered at various institu- of children b er . ibl e num er

P. N. Mamoepa, R. Res. Mutchinya Johannesburg _ "Correspon(lent" tions for the junior certificate " p mlSSI e at a school
and MISS A. M. Makgoale. Rev. N. . . examination. 01 In each class.
Kota has been appointed Chap- • POTCHEFSTROOM.- Two According to a Transvaal Edu-
lal;he Christmas season s hundred people attended a fare- m~~~~~al m~~o~l: d~~d~e~1 t~~ c~ti9n Department circular, prin-
number of weddings dinn r aw ti a well gathering to students at a Te- Reef day secondary schools head- cipals of schools are warned not

d hri teni '. e par res I ception held under the auspices of ed by Africans. Pimville secon- to admit more children than thean c ns emng services. . . numb if d
No rain has fallen for s ti the Potchefstroom Afncan Stu- da h 1 tly t bli h d . . er 0 approve . grants mul-

. thi di t . t dome imlet 'l"nts Association recently' The ry sc 00, recen es a IS e , tiplied by 55. Failure to comply
in IS IS ric ~n as a resu iunction took the form of' a con- had a good start when out of 17 yvith this regulation invites action
ploughing operations have been cert and dance, music being provid- candidates presented for the first I~ terms of disciplinary regula-
delayed. M. M. ed by the students themselves. time last year, 13 were placed; 3 tions set out In the teachers'

Among distinguished guests secured a first class and 10 passed. hand book.
~ There were only three failures.

were Dr. Bismallah, Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. W. Makhene, Mr. A. T. Sili-
10, Mr. B. A. Moabi, Mr. AT. Moka-
tsane, Mr. G. Serobatse.

The association plans to inaugu-
rate a bigger body covering the
Western Transvaal. Office-bearers success to e:1-
for the year are Mr. Walter Makhe-
ne, chairman; Mr. Simon Ntlatseng,
vice-chairman; Miss Maggie Me-
tsing, secretary; Mr. Patrick Mo-
khobo, assistant secretary; Mr.
Andrew Pooe, treasurer; Mr. Gus-
tuvus Masitenyane, assistant
treasurer. Committee members are
Mr. Solomon Mekgwe and Misses
Jacobeth Rabanye and Violet
Khumalo. - P. Makhobo,

TEACI-IERS' COLUMN
tie asked him what he was

doing with a European's car. He
walked towards the accused, who
ran away. He gave chase and
caught him anu subsequently
nanded him over to the pence.
A second witness corroborated

che first witness and further ad-
ded that the accused when askec
what he was doing, impertinently
said, "what did you see me do
Zulus."
'I'he owner of the car said that

ne left his car at 6.30 p.m. with
closed doors and windows, He re-
curned at 10 p.m. and found that
his car had been tampered with.
He had lost nothing.
The accused was found guilty

of attempted theft.
Another man was found guilty

of assaulting a woman. He plead-
ed guilty of striking her once with
1 stick. He alleged that she was
'unning about with other men.
He said that she was his reputed
wife. He was not married to her
but lived as man and wife. They
'lad no children.
The magistrate in finding him

-uiltv said he had no right to
-hastise her, firstly because they
vere not married and secondly
hat the beating was brutal. He
"ss sentenced to one month im-
-vsonment 0- t-o D~V a fine o·
''i. - S. D. MatE,'1ikiza.

a car.

Premiere

Speaking of his recent visit to
the United States, Mr . .J. Graham
Young, .Johannesburg Welfare
Officer, said that it was wr.ng to
speak of Negro housing as SUCh,
for in some cities there were
mixed homes. In others, such as
New Orleans and Washington,
there were separate housing
schemes. In Chicago, there is a
large area, and several scattered
ones, influx has been great and the
city is faced with an enormous
problem.
In Texas, New Orleans and the

South generally, all housing is on
a segregated basis. In 1950, the
housing authorities of New Or-
leans signed an agreement with
the Federal authorities for an
additional 5,000 low-rent houses
mainly for Negroes. Most of these
are two or three-storied houses as
there is not enough ground
available for single ownership.
There is no difference in cost to

Whites or Negroes; amenities pro-
vided are extensive and include
swimming baths, playgrounds and
old peoples' clubs. This is not sur-
prising as the mayor of the city
is also commissioner in charge of
recreation.

One housing project Mr. Young
inspected was entirely controlled
by- Negroes from manager to
clerical assistants. Rents are based
on incomes, and if a family earns
too much, it is ejected. A yearly
survey is' carried out to determine
~he wages of the tenants.

*

• ORLANDO:- THE death oc-
curred recently of Mr. Maredi
Mphahlele of Orlando who was
struck by lightning in Yeoville
Johannesburg while taking shel-
ter under a tree. The deceased
vas a clerk at the J e wish Zionist
'~rleration establishment ir
'ohannesburg. Both black anc'
vhite rr embers of the staff con-
ributed freely toward funeral Eix-
renses of the deceased. The late
\'l.phahlele was a member of the
3akgaga clan, his home being at
vlolsgat, Pietersburg where his
remains were interred. Mr. Phi-
neas Mphahlelc, father of the de-
ceased is a former schoolmaster
and one of the few earliest tea-
'hers who were trained at Love-
dale. C.P.

As a result of the lightning
stroke, the deceased's clothes
were torn to pieces, but his body
remained intact. Big crowds turn-
ed up at Orlando to attend the
funeral to find the corpse removed
:0 Pietersburg, The bereaved
family wish to express their
thanks to all of them.

.4ction in this case means: (a)
either the dismissal of the prin-
cipal and, or, (b) the de-registra-
tion of the school concerned. By
"de-registration" is meant that the
school loses its grant from the de-
partment. In that case, it becomes
a private school financed by pri-
vate means.

BABY BLANKETS. Good
quality in Rose and Blue.

._. 6/11 Each.

Mr. C. K.
Mageza, prin-
cipal, attri-
butes this

couragernent
given to pu-
pils. Res-
ponse throug-
hout the year
has been
good both
from three
teachers, pa-
rents and
pupils.

The school
did remark-
ably well taking into account
home conditions not conductive
to effective study; this achieve-
ment outclasses that of a number
of boarding schools offering can-
didates better facilities for private
study outside school hours.

At a recent meeting of the
Alexandra Township branch of
the Transvaal African Teachers'
Association, a decision was taken
:permitti~~ the branch to carry out
\Its activities connected with music
and. sports competitions, "irres-
pective of what is going on in the
district and province."

A music committee was appoint-
ed to prescribe a syllabus for
both primary and secondary
schools; committee members are
Messrs N. D. K. Madikiza, Boyang
and Malebane. Mr. T. S. Maleba-
loa is organising sport.

The retiring executive was re-
turned on block, Mr. Madikiza
being chairman assisted by Mr.
D. Rabothe; Mr. H. T. Grootboom,
secretary with Mr. Modise as
assistant, and Mr. S. Nomgca
treasurer. Other committee mem-
bers are Messrs Boyang, Maleba-
ne, Thethwayo and Sekate.

Race Relations'
Findings

(Continued from page 1)
period; those who can a1tord Irttie
or notnmg tor rent.
The smallest income group

should be housed in terrace 01
;Jw houses or other multiple
nousing units to achieve tne
greatest economy of services and
maintenance. The middle income
group should be enabled to occupy
a house with a small garden, but
those able to ailord it should be
entitled to obtain larger stands in
a village set aside for this pur-Only pose.
Security of tenure should be the

10 /3
basis of home-ownership; plots
should be made available to
Africans for purchase on freehold
basis; alternatively, the leasehold

Monthly period should be as long as
possible compatible with the
estimated life-period of the house.
Reference is also made to

African building contractors, the
supply of building material at
cost by municipalities; training of
African building. operators and
National Housing and Planning
Commission loans to Africans who
wish to build or buy their own
homes.
• Local Government For Africans
In Urban Areas.-The Institute
regrets the late publication of the
draft Urban Bantu Authorities
Bill which has made it impossible

Supplied in all sizes complete with for those bodies most intimately
loose spring and coir mattress. affected to study it and give their

views: The( institute urges the
Write for our Free Illustrated C t _ Government: t~ refer the BIll to. a

a a Select Committee to which in-
logue (B.::.) and P::..~i~Ulars of our tereste~ cfrganisations and in-

Ie ':t.\ Otnl!lJ." ?2I'e ~Mi.Jso 'b~"" W'r1';;~l suW;o:\.;t.t.~,i.r views
-_~"l.'.,..-,,,,,,,. :i~d*-.tb;''t.Y"" ~~'~I1';:-;;-coID.:!rnenda},ions. .

• (l.yau\) A\reas ~ct.-Desplte the
", Inst\\'u\.\'!''i, i appea'[ for delay in

~~~ proclarnauon of i.his Act, it was
Ask (or details of our Mail Order set in motion last year and the

Institute expresses concern at
what it regards as the uncertainty,
fear and hostility to which the
Act has given rise. The Institute is

1Il0il! a'tvJu. convinced that only by the way of
, interacial co-operation and con-

sultation, and not by the way of

FURNITURE ....aNUra"TURERS mere separation or of solutions
_.-_ imposed on one section of the

community by another, is peace
to be found.

"I met in the U.S. many Negroes
who are holding important posi-
tions," Mr. Young said. "They in-
cluded Federal Administration
Officials, Editors, Ministers of Re;-
Iigion, Lawyers, Professors and
many others. Today there are in
he States many who have
achieved considerable fame such
as Dr. Percy Julian a scientist of
merit, Dr. Ralph Bunche, chair-
man of the Trusteeship Com-. FOCHVILLE.- Prior to his de-
mittee, U.N., Jackie Robinson parture for Potchefstroom where
famous baseball player, Judge he will be a pupil of the local Bantu
William Hasty of the Circuit High School. Elias, son of Rev.
Court of Apeals, and Marion and Mrs. Nche was given a hearty
Anderson the famous opera star. farewell at a party his parents
Many others have won fame in arranged in his honour at their resi-
the entertainment world, sport and dence. The occasion attracted seve-
literature. ral guests among whom were: Mr.
"In the United States 90 per apd Mrs. D. Sekgapane; Mr. and

cent. of the Negroes are literate. Mrs. F. Mosoane; Mr. and Mrs. P.
and speak English," said Mr. Nche; Messrs. J. H. Booi, J. Dikgo-
Young. "Education is compulsory; le. S. Mono, Lesame and D. G.
SQ, in the course of a few years, Bloem.
there is no reason why the Negro Rev. and Mrs. Kgantsi's son,
should not make progress. Andrew Boy, has left for the Fred-

"Even in the south where there Clark Memorial Institution Pim-
is separation, public money is ville, to further his studies.'
spent equally to provide facilities Mr. J. Phajane, of the South Afri-
'or both black and white. Of can Police force, spent a week-end
course there is much leeway to at Viljoenskroon to see his ailing
make up and in some cases the mother. He was accompanied by
facilities for Negroes are inferior hIS WIfe. f
to those for whites. Mr. and Mrs. M. Mageza are be-
"In the west Negroes share ing congratulated on the birth of a

transport facilities with the son. - D.G.B. {
whites on an equal basis. ~_
Economically there are more. BRONKHORSTSPRI;.IIT.- At
opportunities felr Negroes in the \;I rnee ing hel In this ~istrict un-
north. Because movement is not del' tl:ie auspices of th"""';" ·'l'ewly-
restricted, we find that the Negro formed Ndebele Natioti~Unity
population tends to move to the Party, Mr. P. Mahlangu, secretary
north and west. In 1910 the Negro of the party, appealed for unity
population of the south was 88 among the Ndebele clan whom he
per cent. Today it has decreased also requested to support the
to 68 per cent. new party in its endeavours.

"Socially throughout the U.S. The party formed towards the
the Negro is not accepted as an end of last y~ar. aims at obtaining
equal, except in a few cities where comIl?-u~al tribal land and, to this
he is in the minority and then end, It IS striving to bring the clan
only by certain sections of the together in .order to achieve sue-
community," Mr. Young. con- cess in Its alms.
eluded. Mr. Mahlangu said the party

would have its headquarters in
Middelburg, Transvaal and at the
present time, negotiations' were
bei~g carried ( t for the party's
registration. Th organisation in-
tends to start on translating various
works into the Ndebele tongue; it
would also open a publishing de-
parment, the aim being to foster the
growth of Ndebele. .

All members of the Ndebele clan
the progency of the Zulu tribe ar~
eligible for membership. Mr. 'Ma-
hlangu said that a former Ndebele
chief, Nyabela, had fought the
whiteman from 1882 to 1883 for
freedom; the Ndebele peopl~ had
not yet obtained that freedom. He
said that. the tribe had to fight by
constitutional means to obtain
freedom. There was great need for
land and the Ndebele people were
now being asked to join in the

• KROONSTAD,- Drought conti-
nues to sweep over Kroonstad
which has not had rain for many
months. The heat wave is also in-
tense.

The new double-storey high
school building of the United Ba-
ntu School is now under construc-
tion; it is hoped that the school
when complete will greatly relieve
congestion.

Hundreds of children have be tn
turned away from local schools
reopened recently. The reason is
acute lack of accommodation.
Young Thabo Hlabangane has

been discharged from hospital
where he received treatment to
his broken arm.
Two pretty weddings took place

here recently, the contracting fami-
lies being Modisenyana-Dlamini
and Helepi-Sekgapane respective-
ly. Guests, among them Mr. R. G.
Baloyi, came from as far afield as
Johannesburg. - "Trust-worthy."

• MOROKA.- Mrs. R. Leraisa,
president of the United National
Church in Africa Mothers' Prayer
Union, was called to eternal rest
at Bothaville recently. She is
mother of Rev. D. Leraisa, vice-
president of the church.

The death also occurred last
month of Elias Ditsietsi, a member
of the church, he was buried after
a service conducted by Rev. S. G.
Nyangwa assisted by Rev. Molefe.

- "Correspondent."

"The student must be made to
study on his own; he must make
himself know how to master facts;
most success in an examination
C:epends upon memory work,"
said Mr. Mageza, explaining some
of the secrets accounting for the
success of his school's candidates.

Krugersdorp High under Mr. A.
Motuba is also credited with good
work. Like the Pimville school,
this is also a day secondary school.
Only three of 21 candidates pre-
sented for the J.C. "failed to satis-
fy the examiners." Of the success-
ful, three were placed in first
class, the others securing a pass.

Parents who mishandled tea-
chers and pleaded with them to
admit their children in the al-
ready overcrowded schools early
in January should be interested to

BUYS THIS

"FAVOURITE"

• ALICE.- The death occurred
here last week, of Mr. J. Bokwe,
mother of Dr. R. Bokwe of Middle-
drift, Cape Province, and widow of
the late Mr. John Knox Bokwe,
Xhosa author. The funeral took
place last Thursday week.

• BENONI.- Relatives and sym-
pathising friends turned up In

large numbers at the funeral of
Mrs. Irene Mehlomakulu whose
remains Were interred at the Be-
noni. Location Cemetery last
Saturday afternoon. Deceased who
had been in indifferent health for
scmetime. died in Germiston on
January 18, 1952. She was the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
A. Nkula of Queenstown, and wife
of Mr. A. R. M. Mehlomakulu,

Rev. X. M. Weyi, minister in
charge of the Benoni Methodist
Mission district, conducted the
funeral service and also officiated
at the committal. Members of Mo-
thers' Union from various religious
denominations attended and led
the cortege to church.

The deceased is survived by her
husband, a son. Mr. D. N. Mehlo-
makulu and a daughter, Miss S. P.
Mehlomakulu and five grand
children. Including these were the
following chief mourners present:
Mesdames D. N. Mehlomakulu, A.
Chaka, A. C. Mehlomakulu and
family; 1. G. Mehlomakulu and
family; 1. Khumbane; V. Poswayo
and family; E. Kanyile; Mr. and
Mrs. H. Nkula; Mr. and Mrs. L.
Mehlomakulu; Mr. and Mrs. K.
Mehlomakulu; Messrs. A. Mehle-
makulu, K. Mehlomakulu. N. Me-
hlomakulu and A. Mehlomakulu.
The Benoni Municipal Brass

Band, of which Mr. A. R. M. Me-
hlomakulu is in charge. took part
in the procession. - "Correspond.
ent."

African
i y-

"CRY THE B LOVED COUNTRY"
.", \

Educational Bursary by, courtesy of
London Films, and

African Consolidated Theatres.

*,.

(To be continued)
MvNDAY, 11th FEBRUARY

HAARLEM CINEMA,
Village Road.

(Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Box 2553, Cape Town

'*
'.

All Bookings at the Theatre

Reserved Seat&--12/6, 10/6
Total p,'oceeds to the Transvaal Association of Cirls'

Clubs and youth Clubs,
and

The Transvaal Association of Non-European Boys' Clubs.

Weekend Accidents And-
Assaults

MOTHER knows it is very
economical, too - so she can

afford to give her family tea
with all their meals and whenever

they are thlrsty. It is so good also when you come in

tired from work; and in the morning a cup of tea soon
wakes you up and helps you to feel fit and strong

Whatever the weather-any time is tea time

Kanyile. c/o Witwatersrand Univer-
sity., Abraham Nkosi, Jeppe Hostel;

Victims of assaults and accidents Samuel Maluka. Norwood; Petros
admitted to the Coronation Hospital Ndlovu. Orlando; Yaleko Mpbotbwan~,
during the past week-end included: c/o MacDonald Brickyard; Jobannes
Ben Msomi, Sophiatown; Wallace. Gwadiso. PimviIIe; Andries Mablangu.

Prim. Fordsburg; Mordecai Mevana. Orlando; Alfred Qabaka. Orlando;
Sopbiatown (died); .Jack Manyoni, Peter Maseko. Moroka; Boy Mthernbu,
Sopbiatown; Jobn Mopumulo, Lang- PimviIIe; Petrus Ntwake. city; Goliatb
laagte: Mary Mokobi (nee Balipe), Matsela, Moroka.
Newc!are; Peter Carelse, Jeppe; Amos Accidents: April Poto, Village Main;
Nkomo. Linden; Lucas Mtetwa, Sophia- Elizabetb Thabethe, Orlando; Norman
town; Maphango, Newclarc; Mobapi Dyantyie. Western Native Townsbip;
Mothibel i, Newclare; James Letsolo. Jobn Skbapane. Orlando; _ William
Newclare. Stbebe. Moroka: John Matabate. city;
Accidents: Jobn Pbapbane, Emma- .James Fibla. Orlando: Louis Ngcwadi.

rcntia: Simon Letuko. Kliptown. Kensington; Roy Sisbie, Klipspsruit.
Admitted to the Baragwanath Hos- Reported from Alexandra Township

pital were following assault cases: Clinic and sent to varlous local hospi-
Job Nkosi, Wolbuter Hostel; Abso- tals were,

10m Sclobumo, Kliptown: Stephen Johannesburg Non-European Hospi-
Mbokazi. Kenrrilwor th ; Samuel Sefu- tal: David Mbila. Alexandra; Solomon
thi, Orlando: Jacobus Monareng, Klip- Zikalala, Alexandra: Tbomas Ngobese.
town; John Masiloane. Orlando; Morris I Alexandra; Emily Kwawu. Alexandra.

Wellworths
104 ELOFF STREET and 47 HARRISON STREET

VERY TEMPTING SPECIALS

MAKE WELLWORTHS YOUR SHOP

AMERICAN BLACK HEEL
NYLON STOCKINGS. Dark
Shades. All Sizes 9/11 Pair.

AMERICAN MESH NYLON
HOSE. Dark shades. All
sizes. Now 9/11 Pair.•• LADIES BERETS in all

Shades. ... 4/11 Each.

New Selection of BABY
SHAWLS. Made in Scotland.

14/11 Each.

TERRY TOWELLING BABY

NAPKINS. 27x 27 35/11 Doz.
Kea bona hore ha u e-soka u latela ke-
letso eaka bakeng sa kamoo u ka bolo-
kang letlalo la hao Ie Ie boemong boo
bloekileng. Sheba letlalo Ie letle leo
'na le motsoalle eaka re nang Ie lona.
Matlalo ana a matle ka lebaka la ho
sebelisa setlolo se setle sa letlalo 'me
ruri se setIe se ka fumanebang ke

TEA
IS EASY TO MAKE FACE CLOTHS. Fully

absorbent in Green, Blue and
Pink. ... 9d. Each.

CHECKED TABLECLOTHS.
Large size. All Colours.

_.. 6/11 Each.
When you make tea, warm
the tea pot, use one tea-
spoonful for each person
and one extra for the pot.
Use freshly boiling water
and let the tea stand for five
minutes before pouring out.

SNOWENE
SINGLE BED SHEETS. Un-
beatable quality 12/6 Eatlh.

HOUSEWIFE P ILL 0 W
CASES 1st Quality 2/9 Each.VANISHING CREAM

REFRESHES YOU

and it's so cheap to use
Sebclisa Snowene ka letsatsi Ie leng Ie Ie leng u

tie u bone feela phapang eo e e etsang
Ee, u nepiJe; ke tlamebile ho fumana komana kajeno
Ke ne ntse ke sebelisa boiketsiso boo chipi, 'me le-
tIalo laka le bonabala le senyehile Ie bo feta pele.
Snowene e fumaneha hohle. Phehella ka Snowene

Theko 9d,-1/-.-1/6.
Cream ena e ka fumaneha KAZERNE MEDICINES

80b, Harrison Str eet, Johannesburg.

36" PLAIN COLOURED
SPUN in Bottle Green,
Mustard, Brown, Blue and
Biscuit 2/11 Yard.

CHI L D R ENS NA VY
SCHOOL KNICKERS. All
sizes. 4/11 EaCh.

BOYS CHECKED CAR·
DlGANS. Good quality.

. .. 9/11 EaCh.

LARGE VARIETY OF ALL
WOOL BLANKETS. 'All
shades. . .. From 111/8 EaCh.

•
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They will last a long tim:
if they have

'j)~
SOLES AND HEELS,

1 @gly 201. Monthly THE "DERBY"
BEDROOM SUITE

Trs - onlv
':'.J/- per
month will
'l'Y this
vcrv fir..e ::'-
rlcc~ suite-
-: or 30!-
'-T'er lll(:ntll
,yit!l :; hed
.'nd mal-
(!·css. Write
for details
and free,
;lIustrated
catalogue to
Dept. (BW)

The Colonial Furnishing
Co (Pty) Ltd.

129 PLEIN STREET. P.O. BOX 1210" CAPE TOWN.

Ho Ba Le
Moriri 0

Phatsimang

Tlola Brylcreem e nyenyane monrmg oa hau' Ie
lct1along la hlooho hosasa ho hong Ie ho hong. E tla
ctS:l moriri oa hau 0 phatsime 'me 0 tla shebeha u Ie
!11o~k tsatsi lohle. Brvlcreem e entsoe ka motsoako oa
oli, tse ntle tsa blaho. E sebelisoa ke banna ba ithatang
ki"ats 'eng lohle ho phelisa moriri oa bona Ie hore 0
h:1nche chebeho e hloekileng e khahlisang. Ithekele
cona kajeno ,.

I: jlllllUJlClw ka KOMANENG e ell/soclll: bocha ea 2/6
bpa e khalo e boloka/lg e.z 3/6

R M
9 -Setlolo Se Moterno Sa Moriri

I -Mo
we Masotshem kwenziwa yini u-
kuba' uHulumeni athi uma eyakho-
na ahambd ne Nkosi yodwa Para-
mount Chief uCyprian ashiye wo-
nke ama Chief ngemva? Abase
Masotsheni abakufuni lokhu 0-
kwenziwe kubo, ssbethengisu-
tshwala kanti ngomthetho waba-
ntu utshwala buthengiswa wumu-

kwe abo bazibuse. Isiko lomuntu ntu osehluphekile.
inkomo, isiko lomulungu imah, Izinkomo ezisale ekuphungulwe-
umfazi womuntu ibhinca isidwa- ni eM<,sotsheni zithi zingazala zi-
ba senkomo ugcoba mafutha enko phurigu lwe azivunyelwe ukwanda.

- Uma uwthetho wokuphungula u-
mo ushukela womuntu wubisi Iike ungak",binankomo, awuseku-
Iwe nkomo. UHulumeni ngabe ba nayonjalo, ;:lbafelwakazl abali-
engasho ukuthi ababuyele emasi- mi.
kweni abantu, ngabe ethi abaye Lithi ibandla lakht2~ne nab a
emasikweni abelungu, sesikuboni- abase Masotsheni ukubs ~;lkho-
Ie nokwenziwe eMasontweni (St nubuhle obukhona ngabe a1)a.::'-
Augustine) uma kukuhle okwenzi- hluphi uHulumeni ngalend8b31

lithi eMasotsheni sekuse Gomora
nase Sodoma, Lithi akusilo iqiniso

Umshado Omuhle ukuthi uHulumeni uqondukunika
amaChiefs amandla uma eqhuba
ngendlela yase Masotsheni u-eEastwood Chief ayivunyelwe ukunika umu-
ntu insimu nokubekumuzi ube-
kwa uN dabazabantu.

Amazwike lana abhalwe inhla-
ngano ye Chief Isaac Molefe ngo-
mhlaka 7 January 1952 .

-A. N. Mhlungu. Germiston.

MHleli, Kuyaqala ngqa, uku-
ba ngoKhisimuzi nango Nyaka

. Omusha kungabikho zidumbu
zabantu abafile-ezinye zidi-
ndilize emigwaqweni yase
Sophiatown. -
Ngalokho ngethula isigqoko

sami kuwo ama Civic Guards,
ngomsebenzi wawo omuhle
nomkhulu ongena kulingani-
swa, Lamadoda adela ubutho-

~ ngo ngenxa yempiJo yethu no-
kulondeka kwmpahla yethu,
alingenwe iholo elivela kubo-
bonke abakhile kulamalokishi

Lamakhosikazi aphathakahle anomonakalo ongaka.
.rmsebenzi wokulungisa umakoti N b ikh bisil k
riokupheka: Agnes Nkosi, Evelina"''' goba asi om lSI e u u-

§ thi bayakwazi ukucima ubu-
Msiza, Esther Vilakazi, Miya; E. ~cwele-gcwele ngezinduku, be-
Vilakazi: J. Kumalo. Unkosikazi hlula imimese namavolovolo,
H. MbeJle wembathisa umakoti 0-1waze washintsha kathathu, Lorn- akesibanike umvuzo oqinileyo,
shado wawuhanjelwe abantu aba- kungabi ngomlomo kuphela.
khulu 0 1. Makhubu; A. Manga- Naingaiabula ukuhlangana
nyi; F. Shabalala; Moses Olifant nalabo ababona enzikubonayo.
no A. T. Simelane no Matlaile. ,~-O. Theo. XuJu, Sophiatown

-Ngu Owayekhona'

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS.
G~LLOTONE - BETTER - DECCA - H.M.V

AND

REGAL - ZONOPHONE RECORDS

e •
• NGOMHLA KA 13 JANUARY. I
1952 BESIVAKASHELWE U·
CHIEF ISAAC MOLEFE WASE
NQUTU. EHAMBA NO MNUM·
ZANE UTHOMAS KHANYILE.
UNOBHALA WAKHE. BAFIKE
KU MNUMZANE UBARNABAS
NKOMO. NO GEORGE ZULU.
BAHAMBELA NAKUWO WOo
NKE AMADOLOBHA ASE GOLI.
BEHAMBA BEBONA ABANTU
BABO
U'Chi ef 10m behamba ngomse-

benzi omkhulu wokwazisa abantu
bakhe ngerr.ithethwe misha ya-
kwa Hulumcni. Nazi' indaba:
(1) Udabo' belu bizelwe ama
Chief Eshowe nguNobhala Om-
khulu wakwa Ndabazabantu uDr.
Eiselen: (a) Ukuguqulwa kwesi-
mangalo, njengoba kade kuma-
ngalwa ng e 15s. sekuzomangalwa
ngo £1. 2_ 6 urr.a lihlehl' icala u.
buyukhiphe lOs. kwenzeke 1. 12. 6;
(b)Uma seiiphelile icalas iphoyisa
eliyobhala icala i2d. a mile, (irna-
yela) konke lokhu kothwalwa 0-
yolahlwa icala; (c) amakhosi
'chi2;S) rrawab i narr.abhuku oku-
hetha a nscala, sebewanikiwe
kwa Hulurr.cni, Iarnabhu ku ana-
naphepha arr athathu elokuqala
liniko lahlwe icala, elcsibili liye
nkatnolo elesithathu, lisale ku
2hief; (d) Urr:untu olahlwe icala
urr-a engenayo inhlawulo asiwe e-
Nkantolo ayovalelwa (e) amacal'-
okulwa umakulwe abantu abane
noma abahlanu Iithcthwe yiyo i-
Chief lingayi eNkantolo. noma
kushayene urr fazi nendoda lingayi
eNkantolo.

2. U hi t "1 "1i wase ngcna oda-
beni I";, ';n;';0:::10 ukuthi rrakwe-
17;iw-~ lr)I<:lU o'cwenz.we eMaso-
she-ri r::;a"+ At''''''sti-r'c) irinko
~0 Z;pl"",,~ ~ln-~ ~::'J.+l';1':"111~:l{a~• ~ \ • _ vv ~ '... .."A.. _ ..

'iulu ' II' 1 ; j . '1'~ 123. i~i '1ko-
1 ziph 'ne 1

1,", kr.ie' :-~ ::~.11izi
'l(wc n ar a 'mi.
J\MAZ.'.Vi I: {\ ,1~,IJYlZANE •

IJK~If.' NYILE
:-gon'hla k.i 7 Ja:1U:lfY, 1952,
, i.iornhlangano Emzini we
"i'~ ibik ila .::b::ntu bayo ngoha-
"J lwabo e~h)W3. kunabantu
. raDhe~u'~l kv:, 3.COO
l~h{ abun i.rc.nba nakho konke
i : '?i·..va u T rl rmeni angasebe-
1 r-or-a yi li kodwa angayithi-
; rkorno ;:0::':0. ngoba, inkomo

., " no rr pb.ako wabo. Bathi u-
·tl !'1l':.i walele abantu ukuba
'r'g:wi uku iuna urnsebenzi erna-
·')10b~1()1i. uHulumeni abazange
l::r.·hJuph~ ngalutho, ngoba be-
""g~ir u benezinkomo zabo, ba-
iab ph ansi badlizinkomo zabo,
.oba beqond' ukuthobela urnbu-
t. namhlanje uHulumeni uzotha-
.. , inkomo abalibele yiyo, Futhi
J;':hona lapho njalo ul'Iulumeni
'iathi abantu ababuyele ernasi-

eGoli

P(N)50-2R

Distributors:
J. C. ENO (S.A.) Ltd .• P.O. Box 1052. upe To.,...".

UMoses Vilakazi wase Eastwood
kanye no Sussane Malaza wase
Alexandra Township bashadile
ngo Mgqibelo mhlaka 19 January
Umshado wabamuhle kakhulu
abantu badla inyama kuzigegebu-
nje. (Izi ntorrfbi mazisale sezishada
mihla yonke sizothola lenyama
yesihle) .
Umkhwenya e wavela ngelika

£7. 10. O. ikhekhe lomshado uma-
koti wnvcla ngelika £5. 15. O. i-
khexhc lorr.ehado. Ahlala alinga-
nisa etafuleni kwakuhle kwasho
UR-:!v. Philip Vilakazi, uyise, u-
ngo s : Holy Apostolic Church in
ZiO:L Ubahlunge ngemali umva-
ngeli J. H. Ncongwane wase
waterval Boven, no Mr. and Mrs.
K. Buys: Mr. and Mrs. Ndlovu;
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Maseko; Rosi-
lina Ncongwane; Mrs. Rosy Ndlo-
vu bonke abase Waterval Boven.
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Mhleli, Ngiccla isikhala kwela-
cho lodumo ngibeke amazwana
vgibhekise kuye owengwazi uNo-
iulazihlinzwa uHavi Iwengwenya.
Mnumzane Mkasibe kungabaku-
le lapha ephepheni nawukuluma
loZulu uhloniphe Baba enkulurne-
.ii yakho nkosiyami lesephepheni
lomhlaka 12-1-52 ngihlangene ne-
jama elehlisa umuntu nomgabehlo-
1ishwa angabe asahlonishwa aba-
ltU nawe Mr. Mkasibe songathi Ba-
)a wami ungahlonipha igama
okubiza abantu ngokuthi "ama-
akengana·'. NgesiSwazi liyinhla-
pbalembi angazike kumbe ngesi-
Zulu usuke umbonga uZulu ngalo
mgasaluxola uma kunjalo_ Ngiya-
"onga Mhleli ungadinwa, - yimi
W. Nkabanhle, Emsunduza Town-
ship.

t'AMAZW!'BUHLU
Mhleli, Namhla ngizothanda uku-
thi keng ithi ukujikijela isagila e-
bandleni lu Bantu World. Madoda
akithi nanti elami enginalo noba
phela Iingaphumi kimi ngedwa.
Ngilizwe kwabanye abantu. Ba-
ngicela ukuba ng iliphonse ku
::;O.Z nase bandleni lc Bantu
World.
Umfcka S"'i'"angakhona u~haka

ka Sishuyeki.I llcmb: eJeqa amany
ka Sisha:vik('~ l1cmhl'€'leqa ama-
nVE; arr~ e wasniva ifu el im-
nvarna .~EUlU wathi "n ingibu-
lala njena nithi nizolibusa, anisoze
nalibusa. ziveza izinyoni ezindiza
phezulu' esho abelungu. Nangern-
pela lagcwaliseka 'lelo. Abalibusa-
nga oDingane kuze kube namuhla.
" --r"c~l'hul1)mi ngezinto ezenzeka
phakathi kwethu ziyamangaJisa
akukho ukuyaphambili njengezi-
./ ~ £lZW.!. ;:,.o«n!:.\lsana sodwa
.zikhundlb. into eyayingekho ku-
d~13

Bathi abanye yini singake siye
lena eThuneni lakhe oweSilo se-
nze isikhumbuzo mhlawumbe a-
ngasizwela. Langixaka lela mina
ngoba phela namuhla sesingama-
kholwa abanye zifundiswa azisa-
kwazi lokho . Sekungabukeka se-
ngathi bayaphonxeka. Bathi abe-
lungu bayasibonisa ukuthi ababa-
khohlwa abakubo, bathi nansiya
iVoortrekker ePitoli ngesinye isi-
khumbuzo sabaholi babo. Namu-

OPHENDULA UMNZ,
W. B. MKASIBE

I Yehlukanani Bo
NamaBlantane

Mhleli. N gicela isikhala kwela-
~ho ladumo, ngithanda kengibonise
. ba!1tu bakithi abathi besehlulwa
'izinto bebethi kwenziwa ngezi-
've izizwana. Ngisho abaloba la-
)l1a ephepheni ngamablant_ane u-
Mhlatho noS. Ntuli. Lento ayiqali
:11anje zonke izinto ezimbi ziqondi-
)lVa kuma Bhulantane kuthiwe yi-
')0 abona izwe. Akunjalo mina
l1ibona kuyinkolo yabelungu yibo
.bvfib nokudiza ebafazini benu
'anyc namaIndia,
K',lrLcJa kw.akut~iwa. badla aba-

,'t:. h.\':::banJam Islgcmo eBasuto-
~nd nas~Swazini. Ake ningixoxe-
le leyondaba noma yinhle ngoba is~-
17.iwa m;abantu bakulelizwe. Ku-
~j(\~i namhlanje ezinkomplazi?
\bantu abafa ngoKhisimuzi baqe-
oakithi yekani ukuzonda abantu
dwa ngamaBlantane na? Bantu
bezizwe ngenxa yesifazane.

Amanga awahlangani neqiniso
kepha Ntllli ngiyamseka uyazi ye-
na enkulumeni yakhe mhla zingu
19-1-52 ngizojabula uma ngizotho-
laabanye abaphikayo ngalolu u-
daba n~l<:onichazela. - Joseph
Ma:11abnzibflOvule Mtetwa.

Arc obtainable from:

e~e1~~~~~~~"~~N~V~~o!~~Ao. £~~!~~~~;~.~~~I~Township bekunomhlangano wa-
Bantu ngolwesithathu oledlule baphathi balesigaba abanolwazl.
kukhulunywa ngamasu okuvi- Indlovukazi yase Gipita uQueen
mbela izingane ezincane ezihamba Narriman, uzale indodana kwele-
emigwaqeni elokishini ebusuku dlule is onto kuthiwa impilo yayo
emvaka 6. Izingane ezizovinjelwa inhle kakhulu. Umntwanangumfa-
ezineminyaka esuka ku 5-15. Loku na omkhulu omuhle. Uzalwe ndlinf
kuqale ngolwesine oledlule, abaza- yinye lapho kwazalelwa khona
li nothisha bazotshelwa ukuthi uyise khona iNkosi Farouk. Isixu-
kufuneka izingane zibesemakhaya ku sazungeza umuzi weNkosi be-
kusihlwa. Ama Civil Guards abo- bonga ukuzalwa komntwana, izi-
na ukuthi yizona ezenza ubugebe- khulu eziphethe amahhovisi ama-
ngu ebusuku. khulu ka Hulumeni eGipite, naba-

nye beza endlunkulu bezobonga,
UHulumeni ngokuhlonipha Iolusu-
ku wanika abafana base Gipita i..
mali engange £10 umfana emunye,
abahluphekayo abangange 10,00()
bazonikwa ukudla kwesihle nemalil
engange £30,000 izonikelwa isaphq
esalimala Canal Zone.

Ingqayizivele

NGU KA SHAKA'
KWABANYE"

hla babonga ekaJan van Riebeek
oseneminyaka afa, okuthiwa inga-
rna 300. Bathi iphi eka Zulu nje-
ngoba umfoka Senzangakhona
washiya ifu climnyama kwaZulu
nesizukulwane sakhe asiphume-
leli '? ;

Madoda akithi anginibarr.bi ngc-
ntambo kcdwa ngibonisa irr iqo-
ndo yabanye abantu nami ngibo-
nisile Iapho ngazinyakhona kodwa
ngaxakeka njengoba sengishilo.
Yikhoke sengiyibhekisa lapha ku-
khona ne S.O.Z. engiyizwa ishu-
mayela intshumayelo yobuZulu
noba ingakhulumi lena eyinqaba
kayitshelwana. Noxola madoda
mhlawumbe ngiyachitha ngenku-
lumo. Ngithandile ukuyindlulisa II
njengoba kwakuyixoxo njena ko-
dwa ngabona isifana nezwana
elimnandi.

Nanti elami ngiyacela phela bo,
ningangathi kubafundioi nithi u-
Phumasilwe usewile evangelini u-
seshumayeza ukuba kuthandazwe
amadlozi abantu asebafa amakho-
si ethu.

Yimina, uP. J. J. Phumasilwe,
Moroka West Township.

THE CHARTER CYCLE SUPPLIES

Bulawayo, S. Rhodesia.

How to earn
MORE MONEY

~ ou will earn only a
little money if you
arc tired. But if you
are strong, and your nerves
arc good. and you are filled
with life. then you will earn
more money. The way to be
strong is to take Phosferine. It feeds your nerves. It quickly
puts back the strength that you use in yo~_.r work. Phos-

ferine will make you a King among the
African workers. Soon the master will say
of you. "He is a good boy. He works well.

He is strong." Then you will earn
more money. Don't wait. Buy some
Phosferine from the Chemist or the
Storekeeper. Take some every day. It
will make you feel better and stronger
very quickly.

PH SFERI E
THE WORLD-FAMOUS TONIC
In liqUid or Tablets from all Chemists and Stores

Box 628,

Write for Free Lists.

IHome Sweepers
eStanderlon

:lIhleli. N giceia ukwaziso abadla-
i b ~bhob into cyenzeka lapha e-
. to n ,k:·tol1. N gomhia ka 13. 1. 52
'3kudlalr>lwa inkomishi (cup) yi-
'0 wonk," umaClubs alapha e-
;tanderlo!:'l. Wo! zadibana iHome
)weepers ne Highlanders zadlala
umdlalo omuhle impela.
Z"ndiula eze Home Sweepers

age 3-1. Zabuya zadibana kwadela
,hekhona wazibonela ngamehlo. I
Home S\,;eepers sezidlalela ifinal
'dmye ne Eastern Pirates. Wo! la-
3uka zas1:o zakhala izingane ze
~Tomc S\\'e~pers zathi: "Up and
)own. Dan~er My Boy." zakhala
l!jomntwana wentombi. zakhala
ngo: "Do What You Like. Wara
\V:lra. S.D. S\\·:1ziland. Yashikisha
rmbungulu. Fish and Chips, Speed
Fire. C To C. Bopha We Sip an ere",
,;as~1o zedlula futhi nq;e 3-1.

Zalithatha icup ingane ze Home
~\\''''"pers ngalanga Iinyc. Naba a-
baphathi be Home Sweppcrs: D.
Mambakazi, J. Nhlapo, C. Mkwana-
zi no A. Mdawem. Ngiyabonga
Mhleli. - "Oblikhona".

Kungase kubekhona umthetho
ozokwedkuliswa ngu Hulumeni
ukuthi abeLungu bama factory a-
baqasha abaNsundu kufuneka ba-
khiphe imali yokwakhela izisebenzi
zabo izindlu. Imvume ayikathola-
kali evela kusigaba sakwa Ndaba

THE CAPE TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Correspondence Courses.

(Under the Supervision of the Union Department of Education
Science).

Arts and

COURSES OFFERED.
1. GROUP CERTIFICATE COURS ES:-

JUNIOR, ,sENIOR and MATRICULATION EXEMPTION Courses o~
the Union Department of Educa tion, Arts and Science.

2. LANGUAGE COURSES;- (a) Afrikaans for Beginners. (b) Afri-
kaans-Prepal'<1tion for Taalbond Examinations. (c) Xhosa-Junior and
Senior "A" courses.

3. CO.MMERCIAL v,oURSES:- Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting,
etc.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES:* 1. LOW FEE, viz. £2. 10. per subject Junior); £3. per subject (Senior)',
2. Monthly instalments accepted.
3. Highly qualified and experienced tutors.
4. Textbooks supplied on loan.
5. Courses available in English or Afrikaans.
6. Tution guaranteed until examination passed.

.. "A Government-assisted institution, the Technical College works in close
collaboration with the Union Department of Education, Arts and Science
and aims at giving the best po ssible educational services at fees within the
means of all who can benefit from such services."

RESULTS;
Outstanding results achieved by students: TEN candidates obtaining
FIRST PLACE IN THE UNION in their respective subjects at recent
examinations.

ENQUIRIES AND PROSPEC;::TUS: The Registrar, P.O. Box 652, Cape Town,

Distributors to
the Trade and
Service Department:

MULLER • PHIPPS South Africa (pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Box 2207, Johannesbur,

~.; AND BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE UNION
-------------- ~ ~5~1 ___

LifCb ••

. . . and Pepsi makes it perfect

With Pepsi you get
quality and quantity.
Insist on Pepsi -the world's
most refreshing drink in
the big, big bottle.

LUCKY LlSTEZ\,ERS' II'S Pr/Hi T;·"t on
Sprillgbok Radio ,tt 6 15 p.m. T,.~ dlll',f IJnJ
TI.ursda}'s. and 9 to 9 ..J5 n.m. Ci'er)' Sundl.1.\,.

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LI:\lITED
<3 Saratoga A"cnuc, Berea, Johanncsburg. Phone 44-4326.

Under appointment by Pepsi-Cola Company, N.Y.----------------------.775-5_
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BAT ALA LEI.KOK&T!_l~<!!_{2.TO
• tshane oa Transkei ea ileng a Hape ho ile ha bapa1a KokstadM A ~~H UL0 khetheloa sebaka sa Mr. Ngcezu- le Union Jacks 'me Ii ne Ii kopa-

Ila, 0 ntse a Ie phomolong hona ne ka la pcle khoeling ea Phere-
joale ea likhoeli tse tharo ka le- khong 1952. Ba He ba hloloa ke
baka la ho se phele hantle. 0 tla Kokstad ea timi ea A. Ie B. E bile
ba sio ho tloha ka la 3-11-1951 ho ntho e nt lo ho shebella papali

B0Plisa ho 3-2-1952. Mr. Ma kenna, ena na nako e khuts'oanyaneR I M A co e neng e ntse e Ie. mosebeletsi [oalo Ie ho bona libapali tseo.
offising ea 'Maseterata mane Qu- Ba He ba etsa etsetsa timi ea hae
mbu, 0 ile a chencheloa koana setsokotsanc 'me ele ntllo e ntle
Kok.stad moo a ileng ho etsa ona he balebelli. Timi ena ea hae e
00. ho qala ka la 26 Pulungoana ne e le bothateng fcela litho tsa
1951. eona li ne Ii se Ii tseba joko 'me

re ts'epa hore e tIa 'ne e erne
[oalo ho ea pele. Ho timi tsa B.
ho ne ho se e bonts'ang .e na Ie
matla ho feta e 'ngoe, Papaling
ena sebapali se seholo e ne e Ie
ea bitsoang Standing my kind, e
leng e mong oa baeti. 0 ne a etsa
papali e ntle haholo ka ho kabe-
kobetsa bolo ena. 0 ile a hlaba
likoulu tse tharo. Timi ea hae e
lie ea hloloa ka 3-1.
Mananga e leng A. 1 0 He a ko-

ra koulu e Ie 'ngoe feela bakeng
Sa timi ea hae. E ne e He ea hla-
[oa ka penale. Shoto eo ha e ea
ka ea fa mothibi oa likoulu seba-
ka. Papali ena e bile e thabisang
bohle ba lebeletseng.

BATALA BA PHELANG KA, morokene tse 767,000 moo ho phe-
MAHAENG BA NEHETSOE lang batho ba Bats'o ba ka bang
TAOLO EA MORERO 00 MO· likete tse lekholo. Morero ona c
HOLO OA HO FULISA KA SETE· ", 1<<) w)i:('I;heneng la
REKENG SA RUSTENBURG KA PHansberg 'me haufinyane 0 tla
TRANSVAAL E KA BOPHIRI·I''"' .::,u" "« llO.lKLng tse ling tsa
MELA. BA NEHETSOE TAOLO seterekeng sa Rustcnburg,
ENA KE BA LEKALA LA LI· HO tiLOJ(AHALA TAOLO
TABA TSA BA BATS'O. Leha batho ba bangata ba Bats'o

Morena T. R. Pilane oa Saulspoart, ea emeng ka maoto ka bo ee.
na mosebetsing 0 etsoang naheng ea hae ea illo hlokomeloa ha mak[lU.
10 ho etsetsoa hore liphootolo Ii ise khulong Ie leng ka mor'a nako
e itseng Ii isoe ho Ie leng hore la pele Ie tsebe ho hloma joang hape.
Sepheo sa morero ona se habeli: ka seterekeng sa Rustenburg ba

ho nchafatsa naha ea sechaba e lumela hore boholo ba naha ea
seng e senye~ile haholo k~ khoho- bona e senyehile hamoe ka ho
leho eo ka lIbakeng tse Img teng fulisoa ho tlo1a kamoo naha e ka
e seng e senyehile hoo ho ka jarang kateng, ba bangata ha ba
thoeng e ka se hlole e busetsoa lumele hore ho ea hlokaha1a hore
mononong oa eOIla oa pele. Sepheo ho thibe10e taba ena ea ho imetsa
sa bobeli ke ho tlosa monahano lek~lo ka liphoofob, h()'oaI\.~ 'oa
00 sa lokang 00 batho ba ka bang Sa ""l\sane ba nka )""'-\\.()mo . e Ie
Ie ?twa oa h2Je 'Muso a its'unts!! b, a ca bona moo .ba bOlokJ.leng
TU~Sf'-&._._ JIl, B",J:Cil-..r..1.a 1d=."7-Ql_Q d:!c etc teng me ba oatla ho kho-
ena he, 'Muso 0 behile taolo Ie bok...Ila leruo la l&bomo ka hohle
tsamaiso ea mosebetsi ona Iiatleng l{Hm\lO ba. k;t khonang kateng.
tsa Marena a Setereke sa Ruste~- H, ba elelloe, ebile ba sa. tlo
bur!1; hammoho Ie ho banna ba 11- elel oa hore ho ka ruuoa ha bolo-
komltt ba khethetsoeng ho tsa- koa lenane Ie itseng 1a likhomo
maisa morero ona. nuheng e itseng e behiloeng ka-

Kaofeela Marena a sebaka seo thoko: empa leha ho Ie joalo, naha
morero ona 0 etsoang ho sona, eona e Eenycha ka pele-pele hoo
a 0 almohetse ka ho tlala. Komi· matla a eona a ho fulisoa a boe-
ling e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe ho tla ba lang a nne a fele ho ea ho ile 'me
teng offisiri tsa temo tsa Lekala a ka boela a fumanoa hape-hape
la Litaba tsa ba Bats'o, empa ka ho ohomotEa makhulo ka nako
offi·siri tsena Ii Ua ba moo ka e telele.
'morero oa ho eletsa teela. Kaofeela .ntho tsa lelapa la ha
Mona sebakeng sena ho tla ba khomo Ie IIpcre ke ntho tse. khe-

teng 1ikhomo tse fetang liketc tse I thang ha 1I fula, h thon~~a Joang
lekholo sebakeng sa boholo ba boo tsoekere ka ho fetlSlsa boo

Keletso ea Ngaka
e thusa

Mrs. Motake
tsietsing

BAN A BA BAllA SEJO SE
l 0 K El AN G. Hangata boholo ba
lijo, hositana Ie lebese la '1\1.'aha Ie
fepe ngoana sejo se hlokahalang 'me
ba ee ba fokole, ba He feela. Lingaka

Ie Baoki Ii cletsa batsoali bao ban. b.
bona ba fokolang ho ba fepa Nutrine.
Nutrine e tepa bana hantle 'me ba
phakise ho nona Ie ho phela hantle. U
ka ithekela Nutrine levenkeleng !tapa
Kemising, 'me e apehoa habonoln

MUIRII
KE SEJO SA 'NETE SA BANA

Ha u sa nyants'e ngoana mo fepe Nutrine, Sejo se lokt1eng
joaloka lebese la motsoetse.

N ,ola !lang u fuoe "'1P HO tlJ. mangolo a u rutan,
ho nptha NfltTin" '",t "' po/lalt,. A "goUOt Ita

Stnyer,,,,an,, Strota. Suulu /, Suotho. Bolda 1'140

,a. }rau., Nrolla Hi"d BrDI. & CII, Ltd .• D.,t. 54N.
Utnhito, Natal.
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TSA LITEREI(E LE MAHAENG
se bitsoang Thabina hore 0 tie
o tsebe ho rekisetsa ba bats'o
ba motse oa Pietersburg tsohle.
Mosebetsi oa ntlafatso ea na-

ha 0 ntsa a tsoela-pele hantle ha-
holo lekoichencng la Molepo. Le-
koichene lena kaofela ha lona le
ts'oanetse ho thibeletsoa ka eona
mekhoa ea ntIafatso ea naha.
Makholana a litliliniki a koana

a rlebetsa hantle haholo. Tokiso
ea litsela e He ea etsoa hantlc ke
bona ba lekhotlana la motse
Lekoicheneng la Matlala.
B. Xingwans 0 ile a qala mo-

sebetsi hona offising ea lekhotla-
na la motse 'me 0 nkiloe ka tla-
sa sehlopha Sa bobeli sa ho lef-
shoa ha litlelereke.

Ka tsatst la D.ngaan ho lie
ha ba Ie papal! ea kirlkete mo.
na, 'me timi tse neng " bapala
e be e Ie timi ea klrikete ea
makalata ea Kokslad e bapa-
la Ie Pon1ioland e ka Bochabe.
la, Mohla leisatsl la papali ho
nc .no hloekile ho se mefupuUo
ea meea. 'Me Makalata aile
'hlola.

• MSINGA: Khoeling ea Ts'i-
toe pula e bile boemong bo tje-
na libakeng tsena ; 'I'uaeia
Ferry inchisi tse 5.54; Mooi River
ka kakaretso e bile feela 4.67.
4.57; Msinga Mtn. 3.90, 'me pula

Ka lebaka la hobane ho bile Ie
pula e nllenyana, ho He ha ba le
no ts'episeha ha limela 'me ha ho
'na ha tsoela-pele ka tsela ena
ho tla 'ne ho eketsehe ho ba ho
tle haholo.
Le hoja khoeling ea Pulungoa-

na ho bile le tlhokahalo ea pula,
e bile ho thusa hore ho He ho
jaloe hape 'me tse jetsoeng mo-
rao Ii na Ie ts'episo ntle. Ntle Ie
thekioo ea fantisi, e leng moo
theko e bileng e mpe, ha ho ea ka
ha eba le thekiso ho hang.

Ho li 'maraka ho 'nile ho eba
le ba ithekiselsang litseleng. Ho
thekiso ea likhoho tse romelloa-
ng kantle ho ile ha fumanoa the-
ko e ntle haholo. Ha ho ea ka ha
eba Ie lishou khoeling ea Ts'itoe
1951.
Kholeing ea Pulungoana ha ho

ea ka ha eba Ie pula, feela ho bi-
le le meea e matla e ileng ea ba-
tla e fuputla khoeli co kaofela
ha eona. Pula e kileng ea fuma-
nOa qalong ea khoeli eo e bile
e etsang 1.85. Boemo ba limela
bo bobe haholo 'me ho lema hape
e tla ba ntho e ka etsoang. HJ
tsa li 'marak.? rna bile Ie thekiso
e ntle haholo.
• NONGOMA: Bosiung ba letsa-
tsi la Ia 11 Ts'itoe 1951 libakeng
tsena Mapopoma, Wela Ie Bartlow
Ii ile tsa futuheloa ke meea ea
lifefo Ie litsokotsane tse ileng tsa
etsa kotsi tse mpehali ho limela Ie
lifate Ie ho meaho. Kereke ea
Chache ea Mapopoma e ile ea se-
nyeha hampe haholo, 'me ts'enye-
helo tseo ho hopoloang hore li-
hlahisitsoe ke' meea ena ke tse ka
etsang £400. Lifenstere tse 95 holi-
rna tse 97 Ii i1e tsa pshatleha 'me
marulelo a ka bang 61 a ile a ko-
10ha ntlong. Ha e Ie bophelo ba
liphoofolo bona bo sa Ie botle ha-
'1010.

Ka la 12 Ts'itoe marena ana:
Cyprian Zulu, Phumanyova Zulu
Ie Moses Zulu ba i'e ba eba teng
10 mane Vuma Farm seterekeng
phuthehong ea marena e neng e
\e E"h~\N"'. Mongo\i· oa tsa ba
batso, Mr. W. W. M. Eiselen, 0
ile a hlalosetsa marena ka tsa
puso ea ba bats'o ea joale.
Ka la 28 Ts'itoe, 1951, MongoIi oa

bophcl.o. Dr• .Gale.. ~ ile -il huln --

oetlele se seeM sa .l::Sene(llction ho-
na Nongoma. Dr. Cluver, eo e leng
1ffisiri e kholo ea tsa bophelo N a-
tala Ie ba bang ba bahlanka ba
'Mu~o Ie basali ba bona, Ie batho
'eela ba ile ba eba teng phuthe-
long ena. Morena Cyprian Zulu,
'humanyova Zulu Ie Ntona Mnya-
yiza Ie bona ba ne ba Ie ten,g. Mo-
·ena co e kileng e ba mots oarell,
'v1shiyeni 0 ile a etsa karabelo _pu-
'mg ea Dr. Gale a bueHa Cypnan.
Sepetleln s,ena se secha se tIa se-

!)epsoa haholo mafung a kang
mokhokhothoane Ie mafu a mang
a ts'oaetsoanoang. Se tla hauoa ka
chelete e ka etsang £27,000. The-
pa ea tse tla haha ho hopoloa hore
li ka etsa ehel~te e kang £4,000.
Motheo 0 moholo oa leralleng la

Mfasulitika 0 ile oa lokisoa hantle
ke ba sebetsanang Ie litsela.
• LET ABA: Ha ho pula e kileng
~a na haese feela mocheso 0 ma-
tla 0 neng 0 etsa likiri ho tlo?a
ho tse 108 naheng tse tlase ho lsa
'10 tse 103 sebakeng sa Duivels-
~doof. Limela tsohle tse ileng tsa
len<1oa khoeling tsa Mphalane
Ie PuLungoana li ile tsa echa kao-
fcla ke mochpso 00 0 moholo. Ho
lema Ie ho ja7a ho ne ho hllie to
se maUa. Batho ba bangata ba ba-
ts'o ba ile ba emela lipula tsa kho-
eli ea Ts'itoe Ie Pherekhong.
Thekiso ea liphoofolo e bile ntle

haholo ka libakeng tsa Leboea Ie
Bochabela la setereke sena e lenll'
moo theko e bileng e ntle ka ho
'etisisa empa ka libakeng tsa b:!
bats'o inoo ba lekala la 'Muso 1)-

,a kang ba etsa thekiso, liphoofo
10 Ii 'nile li rekisoa feela.
Ka lebaka la hobane joale .nako

ea meroho e ea ho feleng. lIpaw-
oaw, libanana, 1" Eiee Ii ile tsa roo
meelloa haholo. Katoloso ea sebaka
sa Sekorororo hore e be e 'ngoe
"a karolo tsa kopano ea Bantu e.!]
Thabina e ile ea qaleha, 'me lekol-
o::hene la Mamathola Ie ile la ete
'oa ke Komiti ea Arl H~c e leD"
eo e kopiloeng ho hlahlS3. se k<>
etsoang hare baka seo se ntlafa-
'!'(){' cmpa ho sa tlosoe batho b~
seb::.ka spo. .
• BLOEMFONTEIN: Bale!ll.l ba
Freisitat.a e ka Boroa, Bophmmela
Ie e mahareng e tobane Ie bothata
h,., <1()!'ang chelete e, kalo ka
£1.000.000 kapa hofeta, me tsena
Ii h1ahisoa ke kom~llo ena e kholo,
e leng e nkileng nako e telele ho-
feta e kileng ea ba teng selemong

1933 e leng e mpe hofeta tseo
~:ts'e 1a Kopano Ie kileng la e
bona.

Lihoai tse kholo li re li ~loleh~
ho ka bole lisa kamoo taba Joale ~I
leng mpe ka teng. A mang a masl-
mo a tseioang a Ie matle a poone
lemong s·ena a tIa nts'a karolo , ea
10 ea lekholo ho ea Ie ho 15., me
ho tseo hothoeng li ntIe ho tIa
nts'oa karolo ea 20 ea 1ekholo.

Libaka tse kang tsa Brandfor'
e leng sebaka se neng se nts i·
tse poone e ngata haholo sele·
mong se tetileng, loale tlena ho
lebeletsoe ho kotula karolo ea
15 ho isa ho ea 20 ea lekholo ha
ho baoisoa Ie ea mehla. ..
Mr. Cronje. eo e leng offisln ea

<:eterpke seo ho tsa oa_b~llo ea mo-
bu libakcng tsa Bophl~lma Ie Bo-
h" bo Boroa 0 lIe a bolela

ka I;Ma~taha 0 fetilenp; hare esita
ea Tcmo, l~ ha eba pula e ka ea na hona

· Ie e tla ba Ie thuso e fokolang.iI~poone e ka bang e· jetsoe hona

Libapali tsena tse Batsmen Ie
Bowlers ha lia ka tsa hla tsa ha-
kala ha Ii qala empa ha nako e
ntse e tsamaea ba Pondoland ba
hla ba rata ho tsietsa ba ma-
Kalata. Ha ho pelaelo timi ena
ea Pondoland e ile ea etsa mose-
betsi 0 motle. MalIa a libapali
.se eona le le ho se khatha1e fee-
la ke hona ho hIileng ha ba thu-
sa. Young Baasie Ruiters 0 ile 11
etsa papali e ntle ea ho korela Ii
batsmen; 'me ha k.a 'na a tsoela-
pele ka tsela -eo' 0 tla etsa tsebo
e ngata. Ntho e neng hohe1a pa-
paling ena ke ho .hlokomela moea
oa papali entte oa iibapali. Ha ho
ea ka haeba Ie likotsi tse hla-
hang. Sekoro se ne se erne ticna:
A. P. C. Club, '1'satsi le ' pele:

62; Labobeli 71; Laboraro 133.
K. C. C. Clabo 84; 142; 226.
Ba hlotseng ba ile ba lokeloa

ke thoriso. Papali ea bona e ne
e hile e imela ea ba bapalang Ie

• PIETERSBURG: Pula ea
khoeli ea Pulungoana e ne e se
ea ka mehla 'me ka nako e ngoe
e ne e e be sieo, ha nakong e
"ngoe ho ne ho fumanoa pula ea
ichisi tse 1.75. Tjalo ea Iimela tsa
selemo ha cab a ntle ka lebaka la
hona ho hl aka pula e ntle. Lime-
la tsa pele-pele tsona li ea ts'epi-
sa.

Ha ho ea ka ha eba Ie ttlekl.
So ea lipoofolo ka lebaka la ho.
bane boholo ba tsona n ne Ii
lema. Ho na Ie 'maraka 0 sebe-
tsang hanUe hahoto motseng oa
Pletersburg, 'Maraka ona 0 tu-
mana matla hal10lo sebakeng

Samuel Senoelo e leng Ie leloko la Management Committee (Ie·
khotla Ie okametseng morero oa ho hlokomel~ makhulo) e nehetsoeng
maUa ke ba Taba tsa ba Bats'o hore e tsamalse ho chenchoa ha leruo
makhillong ka nako' tse ts·oanetseng. LekhoUa Ie ta'oereng taba tse
tjena Ie sa tsoa qaloa seterekeng sa Pilansberg.
koenyehang haholo ho feta ma- ke tse fuIisang nakong tsa lehla-
joang a mango Ka lebaka lena ha bula.
li ile tsa tlohela ka nako e telel~ Li leshome Ie metso e m~~lano
sebakeng se Ie seng, q~tellong h kampo tsa mof~ta ona k~ tIkolo-
tla nyametsa kaofeela Joang boo hong ena ea Pllansberg, me ere-
'me joale majoang a mang a thata kaha ho se ho tla qalo.a .morero oa
hammoho Ie mahola a se nang ho tlosa likliomo ho b l.sa ka ma-
mosebetsi a Ua sebaka sa bona. khulng a mang moo b tla ful.a
Ka tsela ena naha e tla nne e ee teng ka ho ea ka ho fapana ha h-
e ntse e hloka ho latsoeha 'me ho baka, tahlehelo ea likoomp tse
Ua fokotsoa matla a bona a ho ka eeng li ikele moo ho sa tseJoeng
fulisa. teng e tla fokotsepa haholo , ha

HAPE HAPE kampo e 'ngoe Ie e ngoe ka ho fe-
• tana ha tsona e tla lumelloa hore

Hape-hape mefuta e fapaneng ea e ke e fumane ho phomola.
mobu e-na Ie majoang a fapaneng. Mokhoa oa ho ea tulisa kam.
A mang a fuleha feela ha a sa I t
ntsane a Ie manyanyane, athe a pong e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe 0 t a sa·
mang a ee a latsoehe hantle a be maisoa ke komiti e tsamaisang,
Ie mononts'ana ha a se a butsoltse: eo 'molula·setulo oa eon a e leng
a mang 'ona a ts'oanetse ho sebe- Morena oa sebaka se seng Ie se
lisoa ha ho thoasa selemo Ie ha sng-ke,miti c·na Ie IitIho ts~ Ba·
lehlabula Ie qala ho kena, hobane tala tse tharo kapa tse suplleng;
matla a 'ona bakeng sa phepo ea Offisiri ea te'1TI0 Ie mohlahlubl
likhomo ka nako tse ling tsa se- oa ,mesebetsi ka sebakeng .s~

1 th f I a seng Ie se seng e Ua ba offislrllema a se thuso ea e 0 ee~; tse sa khethoeng tse Ua eletsa
mang a bobebe hoo ha a fuhsoa teela. Hona ho Ua nehela batho
nakong eo a ntseng a hola ka ba bats'o sebaka sea e sal eng ba
eona a eeng a senyehe hampe se baUa lilemong tse tsoa teta
haholo. ho bonts'a hore ba na Ie hona

Morera ona 00 mocha oa ho thi- ho itsamaisetsa lUaba tsa 'llabo
bela ts'ebeliso ea makhulo ka na- bona.
ko tse itseng ha 0 na ho thibela ho- Koml·tl· e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe e tla
na ka ho sebzlisa joang bohle boo I
teng ka tsela e seng e ile ea hla- sheba morero oa ho beha me ao 00
hlobisisoa, empa 0 tla etsa hore le- tla laola taba ea ho thibela ho
nane la likhomo Ie aroloe han tie fulisoa ha makhulo moo e lern
Ka ho Ie kana sebakeng sohlll ka teng ka ho ea kamoo ho seng h
ho kopanya naha ea sechaba Ie lumetsoe kateng morerong oa. h
nana ea Trust, e-be ka ho etsa hloma kampo tse hlano tsa ~o ft:
joalo ho boetse ho eketsoa matla lisa ka hp faoanya sebaka Joalo
ao naha e ka fulisang ka 'ona ho joalo Ie ho bona hore melao en]. ,
a lebisa pele hape-hape. bteloa ka ho tlala.

MORERO OA KAMPA MELAO
TSE HLANO ' 'Kaofeela melao e lokisitsoe 19 k'

Ka nako tse ka pele ho ile ha komiti tsc lokisang e ts'oanetse eo
lekoa ho lokisa litaba t~ena ka ,ho lumeloa ke Komishinara oa tsa b;
behela kathoko lipolasl. tse hng Bats'o eaba ea hoelehetsoa ka h'
tse itseng tseo boholo h nang Ie ea ka Temana ea 6 ea Khoelehet~'
naha e tsoekere hore e-be ts~na 13 ea selemo sa 1945 lekhotleng I,
tse tia fulisoa ka nako ea manha hae Ie lekhotleng la Morena. Base
e-be joale naha eo kaofeela ha betsi ba Trust ba tla hlokomel,.
eona e nkuoa e Ie naha e tlang ho hore melao ena e ea lateloa mapo-
fuliEoo nakong ea lehlabula. Ntho lasing a South African Native
e 'ngoe ehlileng €~ etsa hore m<?- Trust, athe mapolesa ~ sechaba a
rero ona a hIe 0 hehe ka ho fetl- tIa nne a etse joalo hbakeng tsa
sisa ke hore hangata ,likhomo. ho sechaba tsa sehlopha se sen~le se
ne ho batleha li tl05ltsoe 11 lwe seng.
sebakana se hole ho 'ea fula teng Ho atleha kapa ho sc atlehe ho
nakong ea rriariha, empa ka rro- hang ha morero ona oa laola phu
khoa oa tloaelo li biltle ho khu- lisa ho tla hlomeha holim'a hfJrc
tlela makhulong a tsona a pele na melao e behiloeng ke komltl
moo li seng li tloaetse teng ho tsena tEa ho laol;. C t1a. sebcli.sc)J
fulisoa ka nako Ie nako; _nakong joang sechabeng. Morena ke eena
ena ke moo e neng e-ba II ea la- ea tla ahlola ba tlolang molar,
hleha e-be Ii hlahisa khathat50 e masimong a sechaba athe ~asi-
ngata haholo. mong a Trust teng, Komishmara

Morera 00 mocha _ioale ke oa oa b~ Bats'o ke eena ea tla tsa-
kampo tse hla.no ts~ fulisoang ka maisa litaba ka teng.
ho li chencha Joalo-Joa!o; mona ke -d. H. Holm .. Offisiri
moo ho phelang karolo e Je 'ngoe
e beheloa ho fulisa mariha e-be Pilansberg.
knrolo tse tharo tse setseng tsona (Li sa lIa)

joale ha ho mokhoa 0 mong e tla-
mehile here e be '! otileng,
o ile a nahana hare poone ka

nts'oang lernong sena ke e ka bang
mahareng a 5 le 10 ea karolo ea
lekholo ho fapana le ea mehla. A
bolela hore pula, selernong sa 1933
e ne e ne ka eona nako ena 'me
ea pholosa Iijalo. Pholoho e bileng
teng selemong sena e bile feela ea
ho se fumane meea e fuputlang le
likhohola.

Haeba pula e be e sa ka ea na
bekeng e kapele, ho ne ho tla ba
Ie tahlehelo e kholo ho likhomo.
Liphoofolo tsa likhuts'oane le ha
ho Ie joalo li 'nile li ba ntle haho-
10. Taba e neng e ts'osa haholo ke
ho bona ha metsi joale a ne a batla
a fela. Sebaka sa Foreistata e ka
Bochabela, sea ka beke ena e fe-
tileng se neng se se tsietsing ea
komello, joale tjena se hlile se ha-
hliloe ke komello hahoo. Libaka tsa
Senekal le Excelsior, Ii amehile
hampe ke komello ena. 'Masepala
oa Theunissen 0 se a koaletse ba
reloha hore ba se hlole ba sebelisa
metsi, 'me 0 boleletse le ba sebeli-
sang metsi bakeng sa ho ts'ella li-
jarete hore ba se hlole ba a sebe-
lisa. Balemi ba furu ea lusene Ie
ba furu tse ling ba etselitsoe litae-
10 tse itseng 'me tse boima hore ba
Ii etse.
'Ba sebetsanang Ie tsa relooa ba

fum ana bothata ba ho fumana lu-

Boemo ba liphoofolo bo tlo-
hile malulong a maUa ho ea ho
a mabe ka lebaka la komello e
telele. Haeba pula e ke ke ea
na ho pepenene teela hore tl-
phootolo Ii Ua 5[10a ke ho nto-
ka joang. Ha ho ea ka ha e-ba
Ie thekis,o ea lip,lIootolo 'me
ha ho lefu la liphootolo Ie ka
boleloang.

Ntho tseo li ileng tsa jaloa na-
kong tsa selemo li bolailoe ke mo-
cheso Ie Ie meea e omeletseng e
chesang. Esita Ie ha eba pula e ka
na hona joale ha ho ka ke ha eba Ie
thuso, etla be se e le morao bakeng
sa poone Ie mabele.

Mr. Pata Nkomo a ile a ea seba-
keng sa Mt. Ayliff e leng moo a
chenchetsoeng teng moo a ileng ho
ba mongol; ea behiloeng sehlo-
ph eng sa bobeli sa basebetsi ba ba-
ts'o. N/C. Joseph Sella oa lekala
la tsa ba bats'o a chenshoetsoe Ma-
tatiele 'me 0 tla lokela ho tsamaea
qetellong ea khoeIi ena.

Ka lebaka la ho bona ho ena le
lints'ints'tsi tse ngata le Ie linta
tse hlaha, libakeng tsa St. Marks
Ie Qamata hona seterekeng sena,
ho ile ha etsoa mekhoa ea ho thi-
bela lcfu Ie ka hlahisoang ke ntho
[sea 'me offisiri ea tsa lekala la te-
mo oa sebaka sena a ile a etsa me-
mekhoa ea ho thibela hare ntho
tseo li se tlise mafu ho batho, ka
tsela ena, tlhokomelo e entsoe ha-
halo matlong.

• ENGCOBO: Khoeling ea Ts'itoe
ha ho ea ka haeba le pula. Boemo
ba limela bo hlile bo bobenyana ka
lebaka la eon a komello, ernpa li-
mela tse 'nvenyane le hoja Ii ame-
hile habohloko li ka 'na tsa tsa-
maea hantle haeba pula e ka ba
teng haufinyane. Ke ntho e bona-
halang hore hotla ba le khaello e
kholo ea poone, 'me hona joale ho
ntse ho romeHoa poone ho ea pele.

Leha e 1£ mona komello e Ie
kana bophelo ba liphootolo boo
na bo ntse bo tsamaea hanUe.
Ha ho ea ,ka ha eba Ie thekiso
ea liphootolo ka lebaka la ko·
mello ena.

sene.
Mahalima a tsamaeng ka Iikho-

holo a tsoa fihla sebakeng sa Be-
thlehem 'me ea eba thuso ho l~-
mela.
Sefefo se matla se ile sa feta ho-

lima sebaka sa Warden bosiung ba
Sontaha sa bcko c fetileng. Pula
e ka etsang inchisi e le 'ngoc ha-
lofo e kile ea na.
Pula ea inchisi e le 'ngoe e kiJe

ea na mane Ladybrand hona Son-
taheng se fetileng naheng ea Frei-
stata.

Pula ea pele ha e sa le ho fetile
likhoeli tse tharo e nee qala ho na
sebakeng sa Alice naheng ea Kapa,
hona mantsiboeeng a 'Mantaha a
fetileng.

Pula e kile ea na sebakeng sa
Maseru, hona 'Mantaha 0 fetileng.
Sebaka sea se tla tobana Ie ma-
thata a maholo a komello.
• LICHTENBURG: Pula khoeIing
ea Ts'itoe e bile ea inchisi tse 2.64.
Ka baka la pula e neleng morao·
limele Ii bile mpenyana, feela tse
ling Ii hlile lia its'oarella.
Ha ho ea ka ha eba Ie thekiso ea

liphoofolo. Ho He ha eba Ie phutne-
ho ea marena ka la 28 Ts'itoe 1951.
Phuthehong ena Komishenara oa
ba bats'o 0 ile a hlalosetsa marena
tsela eo ba ts'oanetseng ho sebetsa
ka eon a makhotleng a bona,
• ELLIOTDALE: Pula ea inchisi
tse hlano e kile ea ba teng setere-
keng sen a khoeling ea Ts'itoe,
'me hona ho ile ha etsa hore batho
ba be Ie hona ho lema Ie ho jala.
Limeia tse 'nyenyane li hlile lia
ts'episa.
• NKANDHLA: Seterekeng sena
ho ile ha fumanoa pula ea inchisi
tse 5.85. Limela tsohle Ii sa Ie 'ny~-
nyane tse ling li sa tsoa jaloa. LI-
88'1%£>tc. ¥ra=n8i~ lfctft fa1Tphoo-=
folo Ie ka boleloang.

Ho tsa likolo ho kile ~o eba Ie
mekete ea teng. ha ha fihla Ie h-
chere tse ncha. Bana ba sekolo ba
'nile ba amoheloa ka bongata. H~
'nile ho ba Ie ketelo ea mohlahlobl
likolong.

N<1aka ea 'Meso e kile ea etela
libaka tsa tliIiniki joaleka mehla,
libakeng tse 'ne, ho hlahloba tsa
lefu la mokaola.
• COFIMVABA: Ha ho lerothoIi
Ie kileng la fumanoa khoeh~g ea
Ts'itoe. Ho ntse ho omeletse Jo~le-
ka pele, melatsoana e omeletse me
Iinokana joeleka noka e kholo ha
li sa matha metsi.

Sebakeng seo ho Ie 'ngoeng joang
ka mokhoa oa ntlafatso ea naha, e
leng sebakeng sa Cwecweni, joang
ba teng ke bo botle haholo 'me li-
phoofoJo tse fulang teng li khots'e
hantle haholo. Komishinara oa ba
bats'o a ile a etela libaka tse ngata
tseo kaofela Ii entseng limaele t.')e
600e. Koloi e sebeletsang batho ba
bats'o e ile ea nka mononts'a oa
boirna ba liton tse 648, ho ea masi-
mong a lemiloeng.

• KRANSKOP: Pula nakong e-
na e fetileng e ile ea ema ka mo-
khoa ana. Khoeling ea Mphalane ho
bile le inchisi tse 5.11, Pltlungoana,
.3, Ts'itoe 6.14.

Limela

Limela tse ileng tsa jaloa pele
haholo li ile tsa shopqlotsoa ke
mOtJlJ'-'i~ngOa have' ha pula - c n~ e
nu ka khoeli ea ·1's'itoe. Limela h sa
Ie 'nyane re tla bona hore na Ii
tla n'ka sebopeho se fe ha nako li
ntse Ii ea pele.

Liphootolo Ii boemong bo bolle
hall1olo. Ha ho ea ka haeba Ie
thekiso ea liphoofolo. _ Ha ho
li'maraka tse bileng teng bakeng
sena. Ha ho na meklloa ea ntla·
fatso ea naha sebakeng sena.
Ha ho ea ka haeba Ie lishou tse

etsoang. Komishinara oa ba .bats'o
o kile a etela sebaka sa lek\}lehene
la Tugela e leng moo a neng aile
ho bona tsa ho etsoa ha 'mila.

Lefu la mokhokhothoane Ie ntse
Ie loants'oa ka matla.

MAKE MONEY

267

with a

WHILE-YOU-WAIT -CAMERA
You can earn from £2 to £3 a day with a
While-You-Wait Camera. In five minutes you
wash and print the photo inside the camera.
and hand it to your customer WHILE HE
WAITS I

Read what Mr. E. G. Moss, Paarl, Cape Pro-
vince, writes;- "I have had the. camera
(While- You-Wait) for only a sh_ort ~une, and
I am earning £6 and £7 a day w1th 1t. The
other day I made £12. 7. O. for only the one
day. N .
Easy to operate. Simple to ~earn. 0 p~evlOus
experience is necessary. Wnte for particulars
to;-

THE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS,
Main Street. . P.O. Box 3067,

JOHANNESBURG.

r
lin always
hetT!f!J,
!hanks 10
END'S "FRUIT SALT" (,
There's nothing like Eno's "Fruit Salt" for keeping you and
our family healthy. It keeps your blood ric~ and pu~e and

Your stomach clean. It's so cool and refreshing, too. Buy
y your bottle to·day.

t little Eno's "Fruit Salt" Into a cup of water and drink{~:t!~I :ubbling water. You and y~ur whole family will enjoy
this healthy drink.

"
ENO'S
-FRUIT SALT"
Drink Eno's «Fruit Salt"

Every Day. E.N.3)
The words "ENO" and "Fruit SoIC· Qte reeistered trade morks.

'\
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Take Logical Steps

CHIEF ALBERT J. LU·
THULl, NATAL PRESI.
DENT OF CONGitESS
DELIVERED THE
FOLLOWING ADDRESS
TO THE (RECENT
ADVISORY BOARDS'
CONGRESS IN DURBAN:

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: 11/- a year
6/. for 6 months; 3/- for 3 months.
Write to: The BANTU NEWS
AGENCY (Pi,.) Ltd., P. O. Box 6663,

,, .- "£t. " .~~,. ",,' ...:- . . . (' ~
..;;..!" .;:; ~.'::'. ..
:r.•-",.. ~· '.'.' -." .. .',., J"':"~' .....,

'. ,on- .•••• _ '"',~ •• " .. f~I' ."'.: 4'~.' ,', ~.

C It is w~th the lI;im to. help my fello ws choose the right African National
.o_~ress t at. I ~'nte th~s letter, First, we should be aware- that wherever two

srmi :~. orgamsatIons claim to work to wards a common end, there must be
sO.mct rng wrong somewhere. One or the other must be in the wrong, other-
wise here would be no need for differ ences between the two,

WE have today in the Trans-
vaal two Congress groups
which, claiming to work to-

wards a common end, are nevertheless
at loggerheads.
Both state that they are working for

the betterment of the Africans' coridi ,
tions, As an impartial observer, one
who belongs to neither group, I can-
not be accused of biassed views in
what I have to say.
You have that group with the slo-

gan; "Unity Is Strength"; but this slo-
gan is dotted with several little marks
Which can be seen with close scrutiny.
ThIS group pleads for unity among all
non-European races; this sounds well
and good perhaps. But the union
sought after is likc that of the former
Afrikaner Party and the Nationalist
Party; the one was "swallowed" by the
other.
Again, this group of the African

National Congress has taken steps to.
wards such unity at the expense of the
African himself. In fact, the group is
now neither African nor national; to
call it African National Congress is to
make a mistake; the title is a misno-
mer.
Let us examine these facts: if this

Congress group seeks nOll-European
unity, how comes it that Indian and
Coloured political organisations have
not a single member from the African,
race? Why do the Indians and
Coloureds not join hands with Sophia-
town and Ncwclaru African residents
against the threatened removal of
these two townships?
Why may I ask, do Indians and

Coloureds not plead with the Johan-
nesburg City Council to permit Afri-
cans to travel on European trams-a
privilege a t present enjoyed by these
other two groups?
Could this Congress group tell us

what part Indians and Coloureds han'
played in helping Africans to fight
pass laws and other dlscrimil'atory

legislation adversely affecting Afri-
cans?
I feel sure that the reader has a

clear picture of which Congress group
t~. folIow.-A. S. Malakoane, Vander_
hij] Park.

LLOW me to refute, on be-
half of my. executive, certain
exag,E(erat<id statements

made by Mr. Ramailane in your paper
~f January 5, 1952 under the heading
Apsa Hold Three Day Conference At

Urntata.'

Mr. Ramailane IS reported to have
said; "Owing to the crowded pro-
grumme many items were left over."
Ah:o, "the delegates seemed displeased
with the present arrangement whereby
most of the organisation's officials re-
side in the Transvaal."
Members of the association will be

given a full report by their respective
delegates on the proceedings of the con-
ference; they will be told what was
said and done.
Mr. Ramailane's allegations are like

those of 11 man shedding crocodile
tears when he states that there is dis-
satisfaction on the Rand as a result
1)[ his elimination from the office of
general secretary. No meetings of the
association on the Rand have been
held since his return from conference
and, it Is difficult to know how he
came to know about the dissatisfaction.
I thank Mr. Ramailane for his manlv

reaction to this "fuss" about his eli'-
minati(~n, and his readiness t9 help the
m-corrung general secretary. We would
lik-: to join him in his wishes to
"avoid unnecessary disputes to wreck
the organisation." but I must point out
that the venue of the annual confer-
ence was tentntively fixed for King-
williamstown pending certain nego-
t iatinns with the Natal branch of the
nSfociation.-A. J. Phoofolo, ':Johanncs-
bu'"

The African
View Point A story is told that after watch-

ing the sea for a long time with-
out seeing a single white man,
Tshaka decided to invade the sea,
He, therefore, ordered his "ama-
butho" to attack the sea in the
hope that in doing so they might,
perchance, kill its white . in-
habitants. This desperate action,
no doubt, will be regarded by some
of my readers as sheer lunacy.
But Tshaka was neither a fool nor
a lunatic; he was a patriot and
a man of vision, When It IS re-
membered that the current belief
in those far-off days, as I have al-
ready pointed out, was that Euro-
peans lived in the sea, and that
'I'shaka as the builder of the Zulu
nation, 'was very anxious to pro-
tect his people and save hIS
country from falling int'! the
hands of a strange people, It WIll .
be appreciated that this ras.h I
action was not prompted by hIS
whim but actuated by his desire to
ensure the safety and security of
the nation he had founded,
If it is true it will be asked, that

Tshaka was' interested in the
safety and security of his nation,
why is it that he gave a strip of
land about 125 miles inland to the
whites when they did come out of
the sea? The answer to the
question is not far to seek, Tsha-
ka being a man of vision, fure-
sa~ the danger that was looming
in the horizon, and to prevent his
country from sharing the fate of
Xhosaland deemed it wise not to
attack the 'whites but to give them
land in the hope that the act of
'generosity would prevent the
occupation by them of the remam-
ing part of his country,
The history of the city of

Durban when it comes to be
written; would be incomplete if
the name of Tshaka were not
associated with those of its
founders. It was Tshaka who first
built his village or "Kraal" on
what is to-day the suburb of Con-
gela; it was he who gave the land
on which the city is built to Euro-
peans who established a trading
station with Africans, a station
which was the nucleus of this city

\11 his comments on the new Liquor of great promise. And in the heart
Bill, IUr. D. G. S. I\-Itimkulu pointed of the city there is his historic
cut that the Bill would not only have Rock, reminding us of the days of
the effect of turning many Africans his anxiety and uncertainty and
into criminals but would also cause of his subsequent generosity and
great hardship to the thousands cf friendliness towards the veryA.fricans who used yeast and methy ..
Iated spirits daily in their homes. people he dreaded,

Mr. 3ltimkulu' who is head of the Can it be denied, in view of all
Ohlange Institute was addressing the this, that Tshaka played an irn-
twentv-second Annual Council Meet- portant part in the drama of the
ing of tile South African Institute of establishment of Durban, one of
of Race Relations. He pointed out South Africa's beautiful cities? In
that the introduction of the new bill my opinion th» part he played
would result in the tightening up of should be acknowledged and
\\~e T"gula\ion", to stop tl,e supplJ' of honoured by the citizens of
)\_q_u.~l: t,~'.,.~}'.;;, but tha "'l\S Viasa nega II'~ .. - •_. _. 'Du:rban.
only result in a tremendous increase
in the number of eenvtctlons for
liquor offences, but 'Would also in-
crease the hostility shown towarns
the police who have to ';earct: the
townships and make the arrests.

The prohibiiion of the sale of yeast
would probably mean that most
Africans would be compelled to dis-
card bread from their dirt, At pre-
sent the urban Africans mainly make
their own bread at a "ery low cost.
but with the r'ising' cost of Iiving,
manufactured bread would be teo
expensive for them to buy, and the
rural Africans would have to go
without because of the difficulty of
obtaining supplies. The stopping fo
the sales of methy lated spirits to
A.fricans too would be a great hard-
ship, as mauy of them use it for their
stoves, and Mr. l)ltimkulu suggests
that a type of methylated. spirits that
is unfit for human consumption
should be manufactured.

lie concluded by stating that the the
time has now come when there
should be one system for all mem-
bers of the community, for to have
total prohibition for one section and
not for the other when the lives of
both sections are closely connected.
is almost impossible and certainly
undesirable. He suggests that a posi-
tive approach should be made to
the whole question of the supply of
liquor to Non-Europeans-that better
beer halls should be provided and
that NOll-Europeans should be abie
to buy beer from licensed dealers
for consumption in their own homes.

Reasonable'
Separation

Let me stress this matter of
separation by saying this-As
responsible and reasonable people,
in the Union accept rea-
sonable territorial separation as
an interim measure during which
period by a liberal policy of
Trusteeship the African is given
an opportunity for a full all-
round development prcgressivelv
to the full stature of common
citizenship as and when an indi-
dual qualifies for it.

In fairness to the African he
must be allowed access to all
avenues that will provide him the
means to make progress-emphasis
on "provided"-instead of as at
present when he is allowed limi-
ted avenues and sometimes even
these grudgingly, for he is limi-
ted all round: limited in land he
lives, let alone the land he owns
as his; limited in avenues of em-
ployment: industry skilled work
is denied him and even semi-
skilled. In 'some professions the
door is barred: profession where
training and entry are regulated
by a professional fraternity, e.g.
Chemist and Druggist, Law,
Accountancy, Building.

The door is barred by law some
times or by White public opinion.

Surely in this age of 'progress
will white South continue to
think less nobly than some of
their forebears who when still
surrounded by raw Africans could
with Captain Matthew Blyth in
1881 say: "It is .most wise and
proper to hedge these people in
on either side but the road for-
ward should never be blocked and
there should be no bar placed to
their advancement.'

An UIifulfilled

Let me start by a consideration goodwill among the different sec-
of the fundamental question- tions of the Community.
What do you mean by "Our
Country?" Do you mean exclusi-
vely 8 million African or exclusi-
vely 2~ million whites? It would

Unsatisfactory conditions on th~ be most interesting to me to know
trains, especially along Reef your mind in this regard.
sections, have time and. again For myself let me say this that
been brought to the notice of whatever one's selfish Natural de-
the South African Railways sire might be I always find myself
from whom better services have agreeing with General Smuts
been demanded for Afncan when to some members of the
patrons. Whatever has been Natives Representative Council
done by way of improvement he said in 1927-"Providence has
could be regarded as niggard- Jut us both here ... You came from
ly and negligible compared WIth the North by Land, we came from
what still remains to be done, the South by Sea and here we

Trains continue to be over- ooth are and here we shall re
crowded; running times along mam. It is our country, it is your
certain predommantly no_n- country. We must try and build a
European routes still cause. dis- human society that will be
satisfaction, while the attitude happy."
of certain railway employees This is a great thought for South
dealing directly with non-Euro- Africans of all races to ponder.
pean patrons of the service adds It envlsages-vinclusive not exclu-
more to the pinpricks of tram iive possession-co-operation at
traveL .ts best-Frcedom for all com-

Of these oinnricks, reference must mensurate with their sense of
be made to the treatment meted .esponsibility,

Af . It calls upon all true South
out to intending ncan Africans to rid themselves of the
passengers seeking tickets at spirit of selfish exclusiveness in
railway stations. Last week, we he possession of South Africa.
published an account of. what Fortunately for us the progressive
transpires at a predominantly elements in our multi-racial com-
non-European station. The .nunity, though in a minority,
account referred to patrons .upports the acceptance of this
standing in long queues while .nescapable fact, namely that in
ticket issuers waste time in one our country we are a multi-racial
way and another. community and our problem is

From the official side comes the that of seeking for a reasonable-
explanation that intending 110t idealistic or visionary-for.
passengers at this station come mula of living together.
simultaneously in bus loads, and I suggest that the honest seek-
so add to the difficulty of clear- ng for such a formula is our
ing the queues quickly. This does .livine duty and most reasonable
not explain why on other routes occple agree with Rev. Leslie
time is being wasted by officials .Iewson, Warden and Tutor,
issuing tickets to Africans at Livingstone House, Rhodes Uni-
railway stations. This occurs /ersity when in his thought-
frequently, and should the im- .irovoking paper read at a meeting
patient African passenger try Jf the Christian Council in Roset-
to draw the official's attention .enville, Johannesburg in 1949.
to his presence at the ticket wherein after 'rejecting Apartheid
booth, a heated exchange some- strongly, pleading for Con.frater.
times ensues. iisatlon through co-worship, co-

There are instances when education, collaboration including
tickets are flung at peole, some- col laboratinn in Labour, co-
times change as well. Then, citizenship and not co-habitation
again, intending passengers who said: "In confraternity there is
cannot afford to miss their surely the best answer to this
trains board such trains only to question of race relations in our
pay an excess fee. country for each race will be

When the present government encouraged to preserve its des-
came into power, the railways tiny in order to make its distinc-
administration went in with tive contribution to our fraternity
haste to implement the policy of ... for not in separation but in
apartheid; notices were placed Union, not in Apartheid but in

Eendrag-unity in team work-
on boards emphasising that this lies our strength, and the prac-
portion or that portion of rail- tical reali5ation of our Nationalway stations was for "Europeans
Only." To ensure that this was motto: "Union is strength." •

Mrs. A, W. Hoernle whoseproperly observed, railway views in her paper on "Alterna-
policemen were posted at van- tives to Apartheid," I share to a
tage points to enforce this large degree, was pleading for
apartheid. confraternisation when she plead-

-- .....,.--.01 tbe' present g6v~tn'tL.P,Q.U£.'i tl.rL ior a policy of integration
policy, if we do not misinterpret civilisation . and common cifi~~n-:
it, means, according to its prota- ship as a heritage for all men and
gonists, that Africans shall women who possessed certain
serve Africans, especially in pre- qualifications; she suggested that 2.
donimant African zones. In fact such a programme would allow
the Department of Justice has fer a process of cultural assimila-
shown the way at Zwelitsha and tion and for economic integration
lately at Moroka Township, near In industry and other occupations
Johannesburg Where, at both and for a wide use of parallel
places, African members of the institutions and separate areas of
South African Police have been residence
posted to take charge of and We should endeavour to create
serve Africans resident in the among the people a Common
areas. Loyalty, a cherishing of common

To be logical the South African ideals and aspirations. We believe
Railways Administration which this cannot be done in an atrnos-
showed itself so keen on the phere dominated by Apartheid or
practical application elf apart- segregation whose dominant notes
held, should fall into line and are the maintenance forever of
carry out this policy to its the Lordship of the Whiteman in Family Expenditure... 17 14. O.
logical conclusion, By this we Sou~h Africa and the perpetual The Gap between Income and
mean that at every railway subjugation and subordination of Expenditure in 1950:
station where the needs of the the Afncan group, That IS why Deficit ... 4 17. O.
non-European are catered for it we a.re oooosed to Apartheid. 3. The Rural African is not any
must be the non-European who ThIS necessary common loyalty better:
must serve his own people cannot be secured so long as the Farms ... 0 10. 0,

The present arrangement is' only pol icy of those. in authority is to plus allocation of gardens and

~~rsee sf~rwt~~at a~:~~~~~~act~~d ~B~~rtu~~~-;¥~~,ethei~O~nf~t~!~l:d In re;::~!~gth~ig~at:h income is
hEauurghtiness affire.dlisPlayed by Ins[~a~ndofrsohgoruestls'nlvgeadpeaVretlhOe~lmdensto' 4. estimated at £50 per annum.

opea t The School facilities are only. n 0 !Cla s . owards I far shown in its negative or f 30 f h hild
Aftnfcans seeking service, and retrogressive form they should or per cent 0 t e c 1 ren
no avours. d . ~. of School age and greater

en eavour to promote a spirtt of credit for this goes to Chris- ,~----------~~------~------~~--~~-----
EVER before have I read a -the people. Nothing could be more un-
statement such as that of patriotic.
Mr. Selby Msimang who is It is futile to suggest a common

secretary of the Natal Congress language for Africans along the lines
. branch and a member of the national suggested by some of our friends.-
executive of this organisation. Mr. 1\-1. M. lUagale, State Mincs.
Msimang complains that the last
Bloemfontein conference of this move- 100UCH has been said against
ment depressed his spirits. "Motswalle Wa Barra." a
Many delegates from all over South publicat,ion which I feel

Africa-myself included-would be constrained to defend against un-
satisfied were Mr. Msimang to say he warranted attaCk. African literary
is depressed because conference would output is still in its infancy; "Mo-
not accept .the cowardly tactics he tswalle Wa Bana" plays its part to
advocated; after all. conference was' fiU the gap.
concerned only with the need for Essay writing is a great shortcom.
aclion. ing among Africans. "Motswalle Wa
In saying the delegates were unable Bana" eaters for this. It also helps to

to think for themselves for fear of preserve African folklore tales and
some ubsure power driving them. I children have a chance to acquaint
think he has insulted the delegates themselves with proverbs found in
to that conference. Mr. Msimang chal , this publication.
lengcs the joint-planning council. and In the J.C. and Matric examinations.
the reason is that he fears this coun- candidates are demanded to show a
cil will take control of Congress. On thorough knowledge of writing a dia-
the other hand I must thank the loguo: this. "lIlotswalIe" provides.
national executive which formed this Writers' in this publication include
council; the executive did so because men who have made their mark in
it was aware that all non-European African literary advancement.
races in South Africa are sufferinn Sponsra-s of the publication have
alike under oppression. That being so, brought advancement to African
thc executive found it necessary to literary output.-A. M. Ramakatane,
rally all the oppressed races-Colour- JohanneSburg.
eds, Indians and Africans-and Mr.
Msimang is opposed to this unity.
Then he tells us that we cannot go

out into the field unarmed; here of
course we agree with him. The joint-
council is busy on a plan which can-
not be exposed.
Hr. Msimang talks of division in

our ranks. but he himself has already
started the ball rolling towards that
end. I must appeal to Mr. Msimang
not to divide the non-European races.
but to unite them. "Set him be fa\1' to
Africa.-L. B. lI-loleele, Attridgnille.

©ERTAIN Africans have ex-
pressed themselves on the
so-called Iingua franca.

nnrl I wish to raise mv voice in loud
protest against those who would inter-
fere with our present languages. ..
I\. lingua franca intended for us will

serve no good purpose: it will only
turn out to he no man's language un-
wanted by anybody. Europeans in this
country are doing all possible to save
their mother tongue; on the other
hand, we have Africans who would do
away with the natural languages of

Mission
The Whiteman has a divine

mission in Africa, namely that of
Christian ising and uplifting the
African to the full status of man-
hood, He must not shirk his mis- I
sion and thus leave an unfulfilled
task, as he appears to be.
A Liberal policy which will

create among all sections of the
community a mutual concern, a
common loyalty, a cherishing of
common ideals and aspirations is
a sine qua non to the' realisation
of truly united and prosperous
Africa.
Is it an unfai.r i.nd.i.ctmcnt to sa'l

the Whiteman m the Union h
shirking his mission? Let facts
speak :-
1. How can 8 million Africans be

homed in 13 per cent
~f thp land in South Africa
when 2i million occupy-not
too productively either 87 per
cent of the land?
How can the Africans in
Ur-ban Centres live respect-
ably when all scientific studies
both Government and private
show that his income is far
below his mimmum normal
expenditure e.g, African Fa-
mily Income 1950 Johannes,
burg:

£ s. d.
Man's average wage 8 15, 6.
Wife's contribution 3 1. ·0.
Chieldren's con, 1 O. 0,

12 16' 6.

tian Missions rather than to
the Government.

Whilst the Government frcn
time to time increases its grants
in aid of the Native Education i:
has not undertaken rull respcnsl
bility for African Education as c.
democratic state should do for th,
education of all its citizens.
5. Limited range of avenues Io,

gainful employment when th
country cries for development
After 300 vears of white occu
pation of South Airica, how
manv Africans have we in the
following categories;-

(a) Medicine:
(b) Law; and
Engineering.

The fault is not entirelv. if at
all with the African, 'having
regard to the economic oppor-
tunities afforded and the aid
given to him by the state not
charity but as of right.

The African on his part has
accepted most of values embod~ec
in the Principles not the Practu;e
of Western Civilisation, value"
such as:-
[i) The Christian Religion;
(ii) Industriousness as basis cJ

Life; and
(iii) The Democratic wav of life

including the respect for
Rule .of Law and Freedon
for 'and respect for the
Individual,

I grant that a majority are stil.
in darkness and still like the
traditional wav but this march is
definitely towards a civilised wa ,
of life even if he hangs on to such
things as Polygamy but this can-
riot be wondered at when after
centuries of civilisation the White
women in South Africa stil'
speaks of being discriminated at
legally unfairly: custom dies hard,

(To be Continuelj)

Mr.. Mtimkulu
Criticizes
Liqour

New
Bill

IMPRESSIONS
OF DURBAN They're a

smart
family

They all wear
·TENDERFOOT

(I) Tenderfoot improved ru~be_r soled
shoes' in all sizes. Chikiren s sizes tool

(2) Tend~rfoot champion "hardcoflrt'
tennis shoes-the most comfortable
and long-lasting tennis shoes you
can buy,

(3) Colourful Tenderfoot canvas boots in
striking two-colour effects-

Blue and yellow
Black and red
Green and brown

as well as plain Blacks. Browns and
Whites.

TENDERFOOT
CANVAS FOOTWEAR
You can get Tenderfoot canvas footwear
from all shoe stores and good general
dealers,

W"''''':tpxw

t:lIiPbf;4tA GOOD TORCH IS A 11 --
fUend AT NIGHT •••

... and a bright light is the enemy of
those who sneak around in the dark. Be
on guard always, by having an Eveready

"'0 = Torch handy, and keep

VERE\A.ID~ it filled· with freshE 1"\ '1.1 Eveready Batteries.
TRAO(·MARK

TORCHES, BATTERIES AND BULBS

HOW TO START j\ SHOP. Fot the
man Who would opcr, h" "'''''.( shop
determined to make a success in
retail selling 9 /10 Post fl-ee.

THE USE OF BOOKS. Mary Gillispie
3/9 Post free.

THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA.
Julian Mockford.

BI!.ACKIES SMALL
2/6 Post free.
SCHOOL DIC-

Keep FREE
from

have extended to places like Natal and I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Swaziland. ..
The memhers of such churches or ----'h----:-----------:-"'------ _

~piritual gatherings waste pounds bu~'-I ---.,--~--_,7-:,...,.:._-_:_---~-"..-- _
mg thcmselHs garments of all kinds
usually. with some strange designs, T~
a c~rtalll extent the style of dress is
an Imitation of the old Arab style. To
COmplete the prescribed uniform sticks
are carried, as well as reeds, ~rosses
and long, well-prepared girdles. In
this attire one can spot a polished
caste to play in one of Shakespeal'e's
plays, or in one of Tyrone Power's
picturcs-"The Black Rose"-to men-
tion one.
Some of these leaders claim to be

possessed of spiritual powers for per-
forming miracles and curing diseases
-What an incredible faith, yet it is
fast the country! This is a

to missionary Instl-
learned Afri-
ncw dogma,

away from their
churches join these Shanty Town
Churches which are fast springing up
like mushrooms. The reasons for these
people breaking awav from their
churches can be reduced to the follow-
ing: to seek physical healing and se-
condly to be freed from European con-
trol.
For years the Church (by church I

mean the mission churches) has bern
fighting against witchcraft among our
people. only to find that at point of
arrivinJl' at some safisfving results,
something has sprung up which is
worse tban witchcraft for it does not
aim at spiritual perfeetlon but corrup-
tion.
This is a rea 1 challenge to all mis-

sionary institutions-and, I might add,
to all Christians.-W. L. Mauoane,
Pa~'neville,

By R. V. Selope '"Thema

~·························· ••••••••••• f •

DEATH OF THAD/US
MALAHLELE AT

PRETORIA

Mr, Thadeus Malahlele,
father of Dr. Malahlcle (now
Mrs. Xakana), the first Afri-
can woman doctor to gradUate
at the Witwatersrand Univer-
sity, died suddenly at Pretoria
on January 12, at the age of
63. The deceased was divi-
sional superintendent of A-mca
Services, Pretoria branch.

A Moped;, he was teacher in
the Transvaal for 36 years and
retired in 1946. He was born
at GOodhope, Pietersburg dis
trist. He served the Methodist
Church as Steward at ROOde.
poort where his remains were
brougJht for the last service
before interment on Wednes.

• day last week.
~I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

LIETA
Lieta tsa rifi le tsoo e "eng tsa rfi
li lula li ntse li lokile nako e tele-
tsana ho feta mehleng haeba li tlo-
tsuoa ka polishe hang ka beke ka
gycerine e hloekileng,

E lokile kamehla hoisa lerotho-
ling la ho qetela,

Ambrosia
Tea

TIONARY. 3/9 Post free.
ENGLISH EXERCISES FOR STD. VI.
Coetzer.

THE UNIVERSAL
4/3 Po~t free,
BOOK OF

HERE are, today, more Afri-
can churches than church
buildings. Every corner one :::::::: :·:·:::'::·;::,~;::,:·:,~;:::F:..! .l.::r:r::.'·;:::LI:::l

take~ in Reef Locations and townships,
one IS. struck b~ some alarming noise
made 1I1 some houses espl'cially at
weekends. To a countrv person who
has been brought up stricti, under
missionary control, such 'alarming
noise of Singing of chnrch hymns in
queer tunes, the dancing, clapping of
hands, howling like a menagerie of
staned beasts and. worse still in some
cases, beating of drums and the like,
may make the stranger think that such
houses are beer-wells and that the
beer-drinker., are having an Interval
ami, as is their habit aftcr taking thrce
to five scales of beer-harmful con-
coctions such .I~ "klll-me-quick," they
are beginning 10 think of God,
'I'he confused passerby, if inv itcd in,

will soon learn that the noise is 1II:ld('
hy some kind of church ServiCO"sheld
in prrvate rooms. These are the Shanty
Town Churches, which are H'T\- com- ke seno se sa bolokang sa hao,
mon all over the Reef nd in' places
like Pretoria and Vereenlging. They Iu r=.i..: r:...: r ~',"TLr:, :,I :: r:r.r: :.::

HOBBIES AND HANDICRAFTS
13/10 Post free.

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS,
P.O. Box 1042, JOHANNESBURG.

A natM wilh a guarantee

oJ tpltility no", produced

., Soul" A.frka'l

1M,." r:.yd8lt1d.

this Winter •••
take

GRAND·PA
HEADACHE POWDERS

Don't leI influenza spoil Ihe
winler lor you-take Grandpo
Headache Powders or lablel.
at the ~rsl signs and stay fit!
Grandpa Headache Powders
kill cold and 'flu germs imrne-

dialely - and you gel 12
powders in every box I

Grandpa Headache Powders
""d Table's are sold by 011
Chemi,ts - Ihey~. 119 e "",

A pmduct 01, PRHORIA CHEMICAL INDUS.
TRIES LTD .. P.O, Box 1056 . Pretoria.



O.ur picture shows members of the St. dehns Ambulance Briga (Ie who attended a presentation of
certificates ceremony to 13 successful eandidates at the Headquarte rs of St. ,John's on Thursday, ,Janu-
ary 17. •

All About Our Nurses
Salam ina Zi-
thelile
boza
born 24
agO Of
humble
mily in
district
Matatiele
Bethesda lo-
cation. The
fourth girl
of -Mr. and
Mrs. A.
Mgoboza, she
has just complied with all re-
quirements for tlhe General Nurs-
ing Certificate of the Soutll} African
Nursing Council. Salamina took
her training at the Baragwanath
Hospital where she will take up a
temporary post as Staff Nurse in

February.
Staff Nurse Mgoboza was edu-

cated at Mango and Lugada Pri-
mary Schols. Matatiele, and went
on to the Mount Hargreaves Se-
condary Sehuo], This school was
opened in 1946 and she was one of
the first students to enrol for se-
condary education there.

In 1947 she came over to the
Baragwanatl1 Hospital to train as
a nurse. S[le hopes to go to Cape
Town for her midwifery Willen
opportunity arises. In the meantime
she will concentrate on practical
nursing for more experience.
Salamina is very proud of her

Hlubi extraction and, when con-
versing in her vernacular likes to
hear the language spoken proper-
ly. She is spending a short holiday
at Newclare with Staff Nurse Olga

Metsoalle Elelloang!
Aderese ea Mabasotho \ Tscbang ke nna Tailare
ECONOMIC DRAPERS ea banyall Mose kapa oa

313 Marshall Stree, chen chi 0 fumanoa ka
.Jeppcstown. thoko e bobebe

•
JOHANNESBURC koo Jeppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO'
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

and qualify
for a better iob
with more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

CoursB,s in all subjects inc/udhlg:
Standards IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certificate
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Languages, Photo~
graphy, Shorthand and Typewriting. Also Dressmaking and
Needlecraft (for women).

TO THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEP:r. BW/l,
P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

PI._ t.n me about your Hom. Study Cou ..... Th. Course I want 10:COURSE ___
NAME _
ADD~S _

The ouOdard I.bave passed i. My age i. y.ara.

PI.... writ. c1•• rly in CAPITAL LETTERS

lINONllE,LlNIJKA KAMNANDI

,
yokwenza
itiye
elikahle

Sebenzisa itipoti elibunjiwe
elike lashisiswa kancane
ngamanzi ashisayo.

Linganisa iTiye ngokunake-
kela usebenzise ithisipuni
egcwele enkomishini eyo-

dwa. Theia amanzi amasha

abilayo.
Vumela imizuzu emine yo-
kuteleka ngaphambi kokuba
ulithele..,

A grand wedding took place at Vredefort recently between Mr.
J. J. R. Mohlamme, teacher at the B.H.P. School, Theunis~en a~d \~OO~~~~~~~~~OOOOOO~M~~~~~~oooo~~~~
Miss Eunice Dolly Mokitlane also a teacher at the Klipfontein ~
Methodist School, Vredefort.

Rev. 1. Bokako of the Vredefort Methodist Church officiated.
In the evening a well-attended reception was arranged and Mr.

Dyke Sents'o was M.C. Speeches were made my Messrs. Gaxa
(principal of Wolwehoek School) and D. M. Matsepe of Klerksdorp.

Miss Tsuku sang a solo and Mr. D. B. Hlalele led in the grand-
march item for which Mr. Joe Sol played.
Telegrams wishing good luck to the newly-weds were received from

Mr. Rani (Graff Reinet), Mr. D. de Busakwe (Vredefort), Mr. Hosea
Leeto (Port Elizabeth), Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Tumahole (Durban), Rev.
Z. R. Mahabane (Kroonstad), Rev. and Mrs. Mogorosi (Kroonstad),
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mosalakae (Viljoenskroon), Theunissen School
Staff, Jehova Jerry Temple ( Theunissen), Mr. and Mrs. Nkali
(Vredefort) .

Visitors came from as far afield as Magaliesburg, Bloemfontein,
Johannesburg, some of whom were: Messrs. Joe S. Tumahole, S. Tso-
tetsi, S. Moiloa, Marks Mokitlane, L. Mokitlane, P. Mohlamme, 1. '!:

Mohlamme, P. Masike, E. Sikakane; Mesdames' E. Selle, Melita Tsoabisi
Maria Thipenyane, K. Mokitlane, Anna Naale, W. Molalugi; Mrs. P.
Mohlamme of Magaliesburg and Mrs. R. P. Mohlamme of Bloem-
fontein.

-+-
At Theunissen 'Mr. A. Thulo (widower), and Mrs. Maqelepo

(widow) who is on the staff of the Bantu Higher Primary School,
Theunissen were married recently, Rev. D. T. Magooa of the local
Methodist Church officiated.

Visitors were entertained with refreshments after the service.
Mr. 1. K. Pitse of Morwa Village

-......."''''''''''''''''~''''''.. (now principal of the D.R.C.
School at Glen Deep, Germiston)
was last month married to Miss
N. Dikgang of Thamaga Village,
Bechuanaland, lin ex-student of
Tiger Kloof Institution.
Rev. Magogwe of Tharnaga

solemnised the wedding on Decem-
ber 20. Present were Messrs. M.
Gaborone and B. Madisa represen-
ting S. P. Madisa. Misses K. J.
Dikgang and E. ::'vi. Pitse; Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Mosielele and Mr.
Nkoane of Tharnaga: Mr. and
Mrs. Tau: Mr. C. K. Phiri of Sauls-
poort; Mr. W. R. Gaborone; Mr.
and Mrs. M. Gaborone: Mr. and
Mrs. 1. Pule and Paramount Chief
Molefi.
Presents made were £20.12.6., 5

head of cattle. 5 goats and 4 bags
of corn.

donas of the Germiston Hospital
whose home is at Tsekong, Mount
Fletcher District, before starting
duties as member of the staff at
Baragwanath Hospital.

'*'"I have just learned tnat U1e
results of the final examinations of
the South African Nursing Council
written by Nurses in such hospi-
tals as Baragwanath, Coronation,
Pretoria and Boksburg-Benoni have
been announced. These examlna-
tions were written last November
by nurses in many hospitals
throughout the Union.
"As one of those who wrote the

examination at the Benedictine
Hospital, Nongoma, Zululand, suc-
cessfully, I wish to say a word of
congratulation to my fellow-nurses
who were also successful in obtain-
ing their general nursing certifi-
cates. It was a hard struggle but
our efforts have been rewarded.
May tile success in the examina-
tions be converted to one in ser-
ving the community. Patiehts
suffering from different illnesses
in various parts of our country re-
pese much confidence in the
nursing profession and it is our
duty to see that t[ley may never
,have reason to feel disappointed,

"To those nurses who still have
to make another try, may they
have courage and try again. 'Rome
was not built in a day'! Willh these
words of encouragement I am hope-
ful 1<I1atwe shall, in the near tuture
wetecme them into the fellowsbip
af our profession.

"My home is at No. 276 Buti
Street, Luipaardsvlei, but I am at
present serving at the Margaret
Ballinger Home, Roodepoort, in a
temporary capacity. I am a keen
reader of the Nurses' column in
this newspaper. It is not only re-
freshing for the R""''' """ .."a{\ of

\
<>\"".,Y nu"","'" \1\ different parts of
the country but it is also en-

r couraging to read of the wonderful
achievements made and still being
made by members of the nursing
profession.
"I wish to appeal to the nurses

themselves to take up their pens
and write in this column telling us
about themselves, their views of
life and discuss matters of interest
to us nurses.

"I may be going for a midwifery
course some time this year but
my friends will know through this
column when I do so."

Good-bye and good luck nurses!
- Mary Seakoe.

New School
Principal

Mrs. Eliza Motene, who has been
appointed principal of the St. Mary
Magdeline's School, Sophiatown,
dehannesburg, began her primary
education at the St. Cyprian Angli-
can School, Sophiatown passing out
in 1940. S[le then went to the Dio-
cesan Training College, Pieters-
burg, where she qualified as a
teacher in 1944. On Iher return she
immediately started teaching at
St. Mary Magdeline's School - the
school where this year she has
been appointed prlnclpa].

me now
achieve
end of
road," she

told the Bantu World.
Mrs. Motene is the wife of Mr. O.

Motene, who is employed in the
city, and whose home is Phokeng
in the Rustenburg district. Before
her marriage Mrs. Motene was Miss
Mahlangu, a Ndebele.

SHEVU
A New Discovery! I

THE WONDER MEDICINE
is now obtainable from all chemists ana
medicine counters. For 5/- per Bottle ~

USE SHEVU FOR ~~
All Blood Diseases and Stomach Dis- ~~
orders; Gall, Kidneys. Headaches. ,\'
Rheumatism. Gout and all aches and II~
pains. Menstrual pains and all other
female disorders. Strengthens the

heart, lungs and bladder.
SHEVU destroys all poisons in \ If you do not obtain these medicines at your store, or you

:;~\oo'~,1~:~~ii~;:i~z~~~:~21~want'0KO .'I"t·",('in'i'c I N E S ~
Trade Enquiries: Elephr nt Druz :tl: LIM ITE D. I

Company Ltd .. F O. Box 2584. I~
JOHANNESBURG , DEPT. BZ 2, P.O. BOX 690, EAST LONDON.

========S2!!===i!!!!!==== ~_,.""}.~~~';-#"(i~~;..""",~"r.,-;~~~".".,,.~,.t,.~~~.._;..~~~.,,~~;,;#,~.,;~"';.,;";";"_,~~~~~~
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DEAR CHILDR.b:N,
Each post brings me more news of my young friends.

Thank you all very much for the fine stories you send m. I
cannot possibly use them all. Many of you will see your
stories in future Issues of our paper, so prease be patient.

One of our club members, Council lVlasha of Lyden-
burg, tells me of a little misfortune he had. His parents
did not believe him when he came home late after he had
helped an old lady who was in distress. Council writes, "I
was punished for coming late. But I kept one promise
which says: "A scout smiles under all difficulties." Well-
done Council, you are the sort of member we want.
• This week we are having another quiz. All entries

must be in by February 23. The results will be published
in our issue of March 8. Ten correct answers will be drawn
out of a hat. Instead of one prize there will be 10 prizes of
one shilling each. This method has been suggested by
Andrew Radikeledi of Koster. Write and tell Malome what
you think of this arrangement.

So far tfiere has been only one person who wants pen-
pals. He is Arthur Gana of Tembu Public School, P.O.
Hammanskraal, District Pretoria. Will my young friends
please write to Arthur? Also send in your names for pen-
pals.

Our story for this week was sent in by George Makola
of P.O. Box 124, Randfontein. It is a story of the Fox and
the Wolf. "Help! help!" shouted a fox who had fallen down
a well. A wolf ran to the edge of the well and saw the fox
struggling hard to keep his head above the water. "My
poor, dear friend," said the wolf, "you are in great danger
of losing your life. Believe me I am very sorry for you.
How long have you been down there?" The fox replied, "If
you wish to help me, waste no time talking. but get a rope
and pull me up. I cannot struggle any longer." The wolf
sighed very sadly and walked away. The fox sunk into the
water and was drowned. George ends his story: "AN
OUNCE OF HELP IS WORTH A POUND OF PITY." This
is a good lesson. Thank you, George.

Here is Haile Selassie
Khechane of Bloemhof who
is posing with his two
nephews Godfrey Changi and
Jeffrey Mosotha. Are they
not two fine young fellows?
We hope they will also be-
come members of our clpb
when they are a little older.

MY POSTBAG: I have re-
ceived letters from the
following Junior Bantu
World members: Caiphus
Sekgetlha, Hezekiah Mnguni,
Lucas Mbele, Daniel Nku
Daniel Letshwenyo, J aj)pi~
Gam", Solomon Mminele,
Enoch Moree, Benjamin
Mthombeni and Jacob Mi-
lande.
Will all members of our

club please ask their
teachers to bring them to the
Book Exhibition now being
held at the Bantu World buildings opposite Industria
station, Johannesburg. There are many books for children.

-+-
And now here is our Quiz: .

1. This year is leap year. When will it be leap year again?
'2.. What. are t.he chri.s\.lan names of President Truman

and Mr. Churchill.
3. Into what African language was the Bible first trans-

lated in South Africa?
4. Where is the Ohlange Institute and who founded it?

). 5. Which famous African boxer is sailing for England
with manager Seaman Chetty?

Your friend,
-MALOME.

WEDDING BELLS

Your Garden

Compost or manure should be mix-
ed with the soil while it is being pre-
pared for planting. The following is a
February sowing calender which
should be of help to gardeners.

VEGETABLES:
Beans-Finish planting. Beet-Sow

largely. Cabbage-Continue sowing.
Carrots-Sow full crop. Cauliflower-'
Finish sowing. Lettuce-Continue sow-
ing where to remain. Onion-Sow for
salad and bulbing. Peas-Sow largely
Turnip-Sow largely.

FLOWERS:
Canterbury Bells. Carnations. Fox-

glove. Larkspur Pansy. Petunia (in
tins. Poppy. Ranunculus. Sweetpeas.
Violets (in tins). This is a good month
for sowing flowers.

Malitaba's Post Bag
Arc South Africans allowed to work

in the Rhodesias; if so. from whom
can one obtain the necessary prernis-
sion? - "\-Vant To Know," Vander
Bijl Park.

(You should consult the Immi-
gration Officer at the establish-
ment of the Chief Native Pass
Officer, 1Iiarket Street, Johannes-
burg.)

Moriana 0 Tummeng
Lelal·seng

OA HO FOLISA
.MALA

PHOFO EA MORIANA OA DE WITT'S e
phekola hang hoisa khale mala, lesokolla, ho
pipitleloa ho etsoang ke bolila le bohla moho-
lung. Ngoatha ka khaba phofo ena u ts'ele
galaseng ea metsing mala a hau a tla loka kapele.

o loketse le bana le ba baholo. Ithekele lebekere le Phofo
De Witt's HANG, theko 2/9. E kholo 5/-.

PILISI TSA DE WITT'S TSA MALA ke tseo u ka iphekolang ka tsona
ha mala a han a ho sebetsa eba u hole le hae. Hang ha mala a qala ho

hana ho sebetsa ho sila, mokonyetsa e 'ngoe
kapa tse peli tsa lipilisi tsena hore u tle u
phekolehe hang-LESA METS1. Lipilisi tsena
Ii kentsoe koomaneng e khoali, pilisi e 'ngoe
le e ngoe e phuthetsoe ka pampiri e thibang
hore e se senyehe. Theko ke 1/6 koomana.

DEW ANTACID-
POWDER
&TABLETS•

F.A. 2319

These Tonit Pills
are GOOD for
YOUR BLOOD

rHEY ARE WO"DERFUl
FOR ANAEMIC WOMEN

AND GIRLS

Take two Dr. Pink Pills after every meal.
They strengthen your whole body through your blood,
and help to change that miserable run-down feeling
into glorious health and vigour. They do your nerves

good, help your face to fill out, and your
eyes to sparkle. Then you have lots of
friends and enjoy life all the time.
Don't accept anything else in place of the genuine

305

DO YOUR SHOPPINC BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECOROS

CUITARS, CRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
REPAIRS A SPECIALITY

Satisfaction Cuaranteed
MARSHALL STREET, JEPPE, JOHANNESBURC

When you buy medicines Look for

UMTWA BRAND
K 0 W I'E M E 0, I C I N E S

LIMITED.

Manufacture Medicines for all types
oftSickness

~~
~ No.1-Bladder and Kidney Pills 2~6 !i~No.2-Laxative Purifying Pills 1/6

~

No.3-Worm Remedy 1/6

No.4-Very Strong Laxative Pills 1/-

No.5-Healing Ointment 1/-

I~~No.6-Cough Mixture

No.7-Embrocation

No.8-Female Pills

I
'No. g.-Teething Powders

No. 10- Tonic and Blood Pills

No. 11-Castor Oil Drops

No. 12-Eye Ointment

~

No, 13- Toothache Drops

No. 14-Rheumatic Ointment

No. 1S-Headache and Fever Tablets

1/6

1/6

2/6

1/3

2/-

1/-

1/6

1/-

1/6

1/3

No. 16-Flesh Maker 2/6

No. 17-Heart and Nerve Restorative 1/6

No. 18-Strengthening Tablets 2/6
~ No. 19-Ear Drops 1/-

No. 20-3100d Purifier 3/6

No. 21-Diarrhoea and Dysentery Mixture 3/6

No. 22-Chest and Lung Tonic 3/6

No. 23-"lhlaba" 1/6

No. 21l-Nerve Pain Mixture 1/6

ena ea
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"I have nothing
but praise
for Partons

Purifying Pills"
says M.M.L.

Here is another letter from a
user of Partons Purifying Pills.
Read what he says.

"I have used these Pills for the
past' r S years and, in my opinion
Partons is the best aperient on th~
market. Though Iam aged S S and
grey haired, I still compete with
young people in fitness and work."

These are the famous pills
which keep men and women
healthy and full of energy all
day long. Take Partons Purify-
ing Pills before you go to bed
at night. While you sleep, they
work. They remove all poison-
ous waste matter from your
body. They give your bowel
a good cleaning. And they-make
your blood strong and pure.
Get Partons Purifying Pill.
from your Chemist or store

50 Pills cost 1/6
30 Pills cost 1/-RYONS

Meet "The Three Dots and a
Dash:' musical company

Of Pretoria.

must apologise to readers of this
column for its omission last week.
It will be remembered that the
City Engineer's Brass Band per-
formances for the Municipal loca-
tions of Johannesburg and omer
places of interest had been sus-
pended until early this year. I
am glad to report that the Band
resumed its performances early
in January. During the first ten
days in February, listen to the
Band at the following centres:

February 2, Jabavu I Townshlp
(N) at 2.33-3.30 p.m. and Jabavu
II Township (S) at 4-5 p.m.;
February 3, Orlando West II
Township at 2.36-3.3.0 p.m.;

Breeze Shelters 3 and 4 at 4-5
p.m.; February 10, Moroka East
Township at 2.36-3.30 p.m. and
Pimville Location at 4-5 p.m.

'*'
Writing from Sibasa, A. Max Madi-

ma says: The Balcony Broadway

Bugs (the name of a students'
choir in the Mphaphuli area com-
prising singers trom various insti-
tutions but all of them ex-scho-
lars of the Mphaphuli Memorial
Schoo!), sang in a concert at
tlhe M.M. School Hall, Sibasa
recently. They really pleased the
audience with Jazz music, this
being their first performance. The
new choir intends to visit all
neighbouring schools in Ute
Sibasa area.

'*'This Thursday, the Pretoria Bantu
Social Club will perform at a
graduation ball held in honour
of nurses who successfully wrote
their final examination at tihe
Pretoria General Hospital. An
all-star band will be in attend-
ance.

Pretoria has a new and promising
musical company called "The
Three Dots and a Dash" who per-
formed for the Teachers' in
Training Association in a wel-
come reception on January 12.
This quartette is planning a tour
of llhe Cape and Natal shOrtly. A
farewell show on their behalf
will be held at the Dougall Hall,
Pretoria on February 8. Accord-
ing to our Pretoria music corres-
pondent, "these boys have attain.
ed the standard of tile Manlhat·
tan Brothers, kings of swing and
jazz music".

'*'
Last year, when I introduced . th!s

column, I mentioned that It IS
very important that Bantu 51l1ould
adhere to their traditional music

'Tennis And Soccer Results From
Pre,toriaThe following are the results of

a friendly tennis match between
the Methodist Tennis club of Pre-
toria and the Sundown Lawn
Tennis Club from Western Native
Township, J ohannesbrug on Sun-
day, January 20, in Pretoria.
Pretoria won 103 games to 78
games.
The partnership of E. T. Modise

and C. Johnson in the men's
doubles is fast developing into a
fine combination. With more em-
phasis on service and volleying

Uma unalesisilingo sokungalall, sokudangala kwegazi, sokulala
ungalele kuvutha imisipha nemithambo yonke, kusengathi unqamuke
izicucu urnzlmba wonke-ake uthathe izinhlamvama zikaASPRO
uzwe ukuthi zithini egazini.
lomuthi ukudambisa ngokushesha konke ukunakana egazini lakho-
ulale ubeyimvuthu.

Ukunakana kwomame, izi-
nhlungu zabo zefindo ne-
zinye ezivamile kubona
njengeqolo elibuhlungu ne-
khanda elinkenkethayo _
uASPRO ukudambisa masiny-
ane umame ayithokozele impilo
yakhe. Kwande ukuthula
ekhaya.

Ungamaphakethana ablza

3d., 9d., 1/9. 3/6

Ncumshi
worname

nezinlana Ion a, abantu abahlala
"Iobuthaka njllo bemizwa ne-
Iftikhuhlan. yezinhlobo tonka.

Nicholas (~outh Africa) Pty. Ltd.
134 CONGELLA ROAD DURBAN_ N.IIO. ZULU _

and a certain amount of calmness
throughout the game, they can go PRETORIA CRICl(ET
a very long way. The captain E.
T. Modise has got a fine but cruel The' Atteridgevills cricket team
sliding chop shot which, when under J. Botha met its Waterloo
well-executed leaves opponents on Sunday January 20 when it
helpless. It is unfortunate that up played the Johannesburg Indian
to now they are not yet able to team who scored 90 runs in their
resist the opposition of M. Mpha- first innings and 105 in their se-
sane and R. -S. C. Tshankie who cond innings. Atteridgeville play-
seem to beat them with ease ed 51 runs all out in the first
whenever they meet. innings and 85 in the second

On the whole, the visitors play- innings.
ed a splendid match and were un- The Atteridgeville team's defeat
fortunate to have found the can be attributed to an accident
Methodists at their best. The Sun- which preceded the match. Their
down L.T.C. were represented by bus collided with a taxi in Church
the following players: E. T. Mo- Street, Pretoria on their way to
dise, C. Johnson, M. Sithole, I. the field. As a result they took
Kgatle, women: C. Mantje, N. long to settle down. Before they
Raditladi. knew where they were the score
The Methodists players were: was 81. The home team. however,

T. Madiba. A. B. Mdima, M. Mofo- managed to stop the Indians from
keng, M. S. Mpha5ane: A.. D. Ma- making a century.
kgopela, R. S. C. 'Tshan\<."\e, wo- 'The ""cond \nn\nv,s Was a h
men: E Khoza, G. Selokane and Bo:n. ..\0. ........ xc """",a\\~ a'l.~v"
W. S. Tshankie. . and their resoective

Methodists F.C. played at River- scored sixes and fours.
side, Pretoria against the Repub- The day ended well and the
lican Brothers 'under the cap- visitors were grateful to the hosts
talIll:y ~~ 116_ S;:_OL>4Y Mph",sane. particularly Mr. J. Botha, aptain:
This match ended in a 3 all draw. who entertained them well,
The public. was again enter- -E. Nqolase

tained to real and delightful soc-
cer rarely seen at a centre like
the venue of the match. The local
club did everything to stem the
tide against them. They battled
hard to equalise after' being 2
down in the first half. During the
closing stages of the game the
local club found it necessary to
shoot the ball out of the field
whilst precious moments ticked
away. The game was fast and
highly tactful.
Both teams were playing their

first match before the season
starts again and captains of the
teams have had some first hand
experience of the condition of
their men after the long lay-off.

-"U!lcle."

WHY SUFFER
MELCIN for Skin, Blood. Bladder.
Swelling, Pains. Discharges, Fester;
ing, Sores, Boils, Hard growths 5s.6d
10s.6d., 21s:

Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tab;
lets zs.sa.. 4s.6d. MELCIN STOMACH
LIVER PILLS: Is:6d: regulates
bowels stops pain.

Melcin Ointment removes pimples
itching, rashes and all skin eruptions.
heals quickly 1s.9d. 3s.6d.
We advise you. Buy medicines

toilets from RIGHT,HOUSE'S Che-
mist, 71 Loveday Street, Johannes-
burg, P.O. Box 5595.
Also at 114A Jeppe Street at reduced
prices. We do optical repairs.
Eyes tested free come to see UII

DOCTORS PROVE ;2oulof 3WOmen
Mn have Lovelier Skin in .4D~! ,

9d. PE.
TA.LIIT

TRADE ENQUIRIES:

Yea, 42 doctors in the United States
and Britain tested the Palmolive

14 day beauty pian on 1,418
women and proved that it
can bring a lovelier complexion
in 14 days.
You too can loot 10¥Clicr.
baw a clearer. amoother.
fresher complexion. STAaT1BII
J!VBNING ON 1BI PALWOUVII
BI!AUJ'Y t'LA.N.

'I1IIs Is aD yoa 110-
t. Wash your face with Palmoliw

Soap.
%. Rub the wet soap lather into your

face for one minute. Then waab it
off' with more water.

3. Do this 3 times eft!')' day, lor 14
days. The rubbin. with PalmoIiw
Soap cleans your fICO weU Uld
brio.. a p-eate:r beautJ to JOUI'
c:omplexioo.

You T_. M., Loolc fw these Complexion
Improvements In 14 da,l'

• Fresher, Brighter
Com plexlons I

• Less olllnessl
• Added softness.

smoothness-even
for dry skin

• Complexion
clearer. more
radlantl

• Fewer tiny blem-
Ishes-Incipient
blackheads •

also buy Palmolive Soap

in the new BIG BATH size!
COLGATE-PALMOLIVE-PEET, LTD.

BANTU PEOPLE'S
COLLEGE.

HIGH ROAD OF AFRICAN
EDUCATION

even though they have adopted
modern European music. Musi.
cians should compose tunes of
tnelr own and forget imitating
European compositions. One re-
cent case is that of a Xhosa inter-
pretation of "Tennessee Waltz"
recently recorded. As a result of
ttils imitation our traditional
music tunes are disappearing.

'*'Read what a broadcasting officer
of the Central African Broad-
casting Statio!) at Lusaka, Mr.
A. M. Kittermaster has got to say
following a tour of Nyasaland by
him in search of indigenous
music: "The age-old music of
Africa is disappearing before llhe
onslaught of synthetic jungle
1'yt!lms of the radio and the cow-
boy crooners of Hollywood. Tin
Pan Alley has all but silen&ed
the tom-tom and in 15 years time
African musical intsruments will
have become a thing of llhe past .

"We have about 50,i)00 listeners
every night, but they don't want
to hear their own music. They
prefer 'Abba Dabba Honey-
moon' guitar music or cowboy
songs. 90 per cent of the letters
addressed to our request pro-
gramme are for "his type of
item."

During his tour, Mr. Klttermaster
collected more than 800 record-
ings of indigenous Africans
music, but said he had to search
very hard for them. In 15 years
time it would be impossible to
hear real African music.

Concluded Mr. Kittermaster: "The
modern African seems to be-
lieve that it is more intelligent
and progressive to listen to cow.
boy songs. This is a great pity.
There is a lot of real worth in
the traditional African Music".

- BATON

Johannesburg :
In preparation
for the coming
season Young
Fighters played
four matches
against Germis-
ton Home De-
fenders. They
won three match-
es and lost one.
They beat B.L.S.
F.C. also of Ger-
ton in their first
match of the new
year.

On Sunday, January 6, Young
Fighters drew 1-1 with Defenders
at Alexandra. On the Germiston
Municipal ground on Sunday,
January 13, Fighters "C" beat
Defenders 5-1. In the "A" divi
sion they won 7-1. In the second
division match against B.L.S.F.C.
they won 4-1.

Young Fighters outstanding
players are "Concrete," "S.A.P.,"
"Small Booije," and "Arab."

The Young Fighters F.C. wish
to play Pirates, Jumpers, Moroka
Lions and Arabian Fast Eleven.

-David Dhl8'mini.

000

• Heidelberg: On Sunday, Ja-
nuary 13 the Hot Bean F.C. beat
Rangers F.C. of Boksburg 7-2.
Hot Beans were represented by:o Maleka, B. Sibaya, K. Motsile,
Touch-me-not, I. Mashinini, E.
Mokhonani. Dhlamini, W. Mathe-
bula, G. Cindi, D. Nhlapo and B.
Morake.-"Spectator·'

000

• Phuti: The local Tribal School
Football Club nlayed two matches
recently against Molepo. Molepo
won the second teams match by
1-0 and lost the first teams'
match 0-1.

Phuti Tribal School senior
team: J. Mothapo, B. Segooa, J.
Bopape, E. Masokwameng, R. Ma·
pheto, S. Ramogale, M. Ramogale,
P. Mothapo, N. Masokwameng
and S Mothiba.

Phuti junior team: J. Thema, J.
Malebati, D. Mabooa, R. Maso-
kwameng, F Mmatle, H. Bopape,
A. Malotjio, S. Marumo, M. Ma-
thapo, O. Segoao and J. Nkwana.

-M. M. Ramojala
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• GeJ'lmiston: A big crowd saw
Happy Fighters F.C. of Modder-
fontein beat Germiston Union
Shooting Stars F.C. 1-0 recently.
This was a return match played
at Modderfontein where Germis-
ton won 8-5.-Jonas- Mapanya

000

• Benoni: Two local teams, S.A.
Police and Rainbows met recently.
The games was interesting
throughout. The match ended in a
pointless draw. Rainbows were
represented by L. Makgatho, B.
Maedi, A. Matentja, "Double
Engine." A. Nyalungo, A. Mbo-
kane, B. Moosa, F. Campher, B.
Madalane, D. Thekiso, and "Screw
Driver."
_~~"--_""_"""'"."-V<Ula Mokwena
Mrs. Martha Kuzwayo ofEde~

dale;, Pieters burg who spent her
Chnstmas holidays with Mrs. J.
O. B. Kumalo, Welfare Worker of
the Orlando Anglican Mission
has since returned to her home.

Men who matter

Tuition By Post.
Opportunity For All.

Furnishing Your Home Made Easier
This solidly constructed BEDROOM
SUITE consisting of 4ft. WARD-
ROBE, 3ft. 6lns. DRESSING CHEST.
2ft. GENTS ROBETTE can be yours
on payment of a deposit of £4-0-0
and

26/. MONTHLY
Beds to match can be supplied.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUl: '----~.:;;;;;;...;;;...- .J

THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.
74, MAIN ROAD CLAREMONT, C. P.

This 'is the way to make
your stove shine bright!

When you polish your stove with ZEBO, you'll
see a wonderful difference I Your stove
becomes cleaner .•. smarter .•. brighter.
Dingy grey changes to brilliant black. Aod
then you'll see a shine you've never seen on
your stove before.

ZEBO
STOVE POLISH
For black RotIU, 6'auJ de.

shave with Gillette
Your respect for a man is influenced by the way
he is shaved. With a man who matters, you expect
his shaving to be beyond criticism. You can be
certain he uses Blue Gillette blades-
the best and, in the end, the most .~~~. ~
economical, too.

Blue Gillette
Blades

'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette

From Std. IV To M.A.
'JOIN THE GREAT MARCH

WRnE TO: THE PRINCIPAL,
BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECE,
34 V.D. WALT STREET, PRETORIA.

Drink .7?eItCIOU$
BOURNVlllE COCOA

.""r",
for Health and ENERGY:

~I I I ,,~,

)

Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. •• Cocoa is a real
food:' says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford _to d~k
it twice a ~y.



SITUATIONS VACANT
CANVASSER/S.\LESiU.\N for ladies'

wear. men with recent local refs.
only. apply in writing to No. 1
Evette Court. 238 Jeppe Street.
Johannesburg. 1597-x-2-2

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS

THE PEOPLe'S' CQLUMNS
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 12/- per

veal', 61- six months, 3/- three months.
Write to The Bantu News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663, Johannes-
:Durg.

\,
IMPORTANT NOTICE

In order to assist readers, the
charge for ANY undisplayed
advertisement on this page will
be ONE PENNY PER WORD,
with a MINIMUM of 3/- per
Insertton, with the exception
of advertisements exceeding 2
single column inches in depth.
These will be charged for at
3/- per sic inch.
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
Domestic-3/- per sIc inch.
TRADE-12/_ per sIc inch.

Please note that no advertise-
ment will be published unless
cash, postal order or cheque is
sent with the advertisement.
All correspondence to:- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O.
Box 6663, Johannesburg.

IN MEMORIAM
IUALAHLELE. - I can find no words
which will convey my grateful thanks
to all those who attended the funeral
of my late husb-md Thadius Choeu
Malahlele. The sympathy we have
received has in no small way helped
to soften the blow which this loss
has. been to my children and myself.

MALAHLELE. - Passed awav on
January 12, aged 63 years. Thadius
Choeu beloved husband of Susan of
Roo~epoort. Deeply mourned by his
family and relatives. 1598-x-2-2

DW.'\YI.-Kungene ekupumleni kwa-
pakade u Rhoda Dwayi ugule imi-
nyaka ernibini, ubube xa eqala 0-
wesitatu ungcwatywe ngenkonzo ezu-
klleyo varna Tiyopiya ngumfundisi
wake u W. C. Ntabeni. izihlobo ezi-
kude nezikufupi mazaneliswe, ngu-
lowo mbiko. ndibulela nabo bate be-
lula tznndla zabo imikonto cmkapi-
leyo Ibeyi £9.-Elder Dwayi. unina.
62 Location. Klerksdorp.

1591-x-2-2

NSIBANYONI.-l'reasured and loving
memories of mv dear sister
Ernestina, who fell' asleep on 6th
February. 1948. Deep in my heart
your memory is .jeept. I who loved
you shall never forp;et.-Inserted by
Mary Judith. 1608-x-2-2

BAHOLO.-In loving memorv of our
dear mother. Mrs.' Nkgomelene
Baholo who passed away peacefully
at Overdyk School. P.O. Bochem.
Pietersburg on 31st January. 1949.
Those who have a mother. love her
while you may. for the world is
quite a different place when God
takes her away. sadly missed.-
Ever remembered by Molntelo,
Mmakoma. Mmabawera and son
Kgomo David and grandchildren.-

15944-x-2·2

SITUATIONS VACANT
NURSE WANTED TO STUDY EYE

WORK
AN IMMEDIATE VACANCY exist at
our Palmer Hostel (for the preven-
tion of blindness) for a Nurse who
holds a General Nursing Certificate
and who is keen on receiving train-
ing in the prevention and care of all

dlscases. The training
cruse work in the

1;uccessiu\

of £~. 10. O. plus a co>c-""
••ving allowance. Applications. in
writing, enclosing copies of 3 recent
testimonials. to the Supertntendent /
Manager, The Transvaal Society for
the Care of Non-European Blind.
Box 42. Roodepoort. x-2-2

KNITTERS.-African Males fully ex-
perienced commencing wage over
£3 weekly. Apply Continental
Spinning and Knitting Mills (Pty.)
Ltd.. Kindon Road, Robertsham.
Phone 32-1681 x-1-3

WANTED. Experienced Shop
Manager to take charge of Big Store
near Durban. Applicants must have
knowledge of buying. Please state
salary required. Application marked
"J. G." must reach P.O. Box 299,
Vryheid, Natal, by Wednesday, 30ttJ
January, 1952. x-2-2

APPLICATIONS arc invited for 50
vacancies for machinists. table hands,
cooks, nurse girls. garden boys. bus
drivers and conductors, References
Required. Apply 3, Kerk Street,
Johannesburg. Phone 33-0414.

1554-x·9-2
I

SCIENCE TEACHER wanted at once
to teach general science up to J.C.
and Physics and Chemistry up to
Matriculation. Reply giving full
particulars to The Principal. Khaiso
Schoo! Box 226. Pietersburg.

1603-x-9-2

~~LICATIONS are invited for the
post of Principal at each of the
following schools:-

(a) Agonkitse Tribal School.
(b) Khayakhulu Tribal School.
For the Post at Khayakhulu only

Xosa speaking teachers need apply.
All applrcqnts mUl~t hold at least a
Matriculation Cer tiflcate and a re-
cognised Teachers' Certificate. Suc-
cessful candidates will be expected
to assume duty on the Bth April. 1952.

Applications stating experience,
qualifications. marital state. etc .. to-
gether with testimonials, must reach
the Administrator Orguniser. P.O.
Box 57. Rustenbur g, on or before
22nd of February, 1952. x-16-2

POTCHEFSTROOM SECONDARY
SCHOOL

APPLICATIONS are invited for a
~eacher of Mathematics up to Matri-
culation. Knowledge of Arithmetic a
recomm. endation. Qualifications, De-
ree or Degree Courses. Apply im-
€diately to: Principal, P.O. Box

220, Potchefstroom.
1563-x-2-2
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\ FIRST CLASS

SheJ, Motal Work Boys
COOD WACES

Apply Coolair Ventilator Com-

lany, R~bertsham,
urge 32-5384.

Johannes-
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HLNERTON PRACTISING SCHOOL
"NTED. - Zulu-speaking Female
'eacher. to commence 22nd January
952. Holder of Higher Teachers
'ertificate preferred. Apply, giving
III details to: Rev. C. K. Storey, I
ilnerton Institution, Private Bag
1, Pretoria. Phone 6-4171. x-2-2

Johannesburg "E." 25)1/52: Share
No. E.114311. Share No. E.1l11205. IN THE SUPREME COURT OF
Share No. E.ll10068. Share No. SOUTH AFRICA: (Witwatersrand
E.2211681. Share No. E.2211773. Share Local Division). at Johannesburg,
No. E.229669, Share No. E.338547. Share Tuesday. the 11th day of December.
No. E.3310869, Share No. E.337016. 1951. Before the Hon. Mr. Justice
Share No.447068, Share No. E.446469. Price. In the matter between :-
Share No. E.441246. Share No. E.442793, ADONIJAH MAKASI. Applicant;
Share No. E.550131. and BENNETT MAKASI. 1st Res-
East Rand 25/1/52: Share No. ERB. pondent; and JOHNSON ZITWANA

1603. Share No. ERB.1916. Alias JOHN MAKASI. Second Res-
West Rand 25/1/52: Share No. pondent; GODFREY ZITWANA

WRA.1944. Alias MAKASI. Third Respondent;
Pretoria 25/1/52: Share No. N.B. MASTER OF THE SUPREME

3135, Share No. N.B.3488 COURT. Fourth Respondent.-S.
Cape Town 18/1/52: Share No. POLLEN in his capacity as Executor

A.51364. Share No. A.52345, Share, No. Dative Estate Late JEMIMAH
A.50871, Share No. B.612503. Share No. MAKASI, Fifth Respondent.
B.66544. Share No. B.613090, Share No. UPON the motion of Mr. L. R.
C.410150, Share No. C.44419, Share No. Dison, Counsel for the Applicant and
C.413308, Share No. D.1812, Share No. upon reading the Petition and the
B.65270, Share No. B.69055, Share No. other documents filed of record,
C.48311. IT IS ORDERED:
Durban 16/1/52: Share No. A.8958. L THAT a Rule Nisi do hereby

Share No. A.819, Share No. A.2922, issue calling upon the Respondents
Share No. B.1415. Share No. B.1522. to show cause. if any. to this Court
East London 18/1/52: Share No. on Thursday. the 27th day' of

A.30898, Share No. A.33557. DECEMBER. 1951. at 10 a.m.
Kimberley 18/1/52: Share No. 1797, A. WHY an Order should not be

A.M.A.B.S. Share No. 1048. granted declaring that annexure 'A'
Paarl 18/1/52: Share No. A.23950. to the Petition is not the last Will
Port Elizabeth 18/1/52: Share No. and Testament of the late JEMIMAH

10064, Share No. 11482. MAKASL
Copies of Music obtainable from: Worcester 18/1;.02: Share No. B. WHY an Order should not be

Messrs _Charles Manning, Music A.72912. granted declaring that the said
Saloon, 72 Rissik St .. Johannesburg; Section II JEMIMAH MAKASI died intestate.
Bantu Sports Club. Box 6975, Johan- Ballot for £250 loan (with suitable C. WHY the costs of this application
nesburg, Phone 22-5245; Johannes- security) or cash value of £100 in should not be paid by any person
burg Music Festival, Box '5382, Section II. who opposes.
Johannesburg, Phone 22-2744. JOhannesburg "E.": Share No. 2. THAT service of this Rule need

E.01962. not be effected on the Fourth' and
THE MASS CHOIR Rehearsals Cape Town: Share No. 0742. Fifth Respondents.-By Order of the

will be on Saturday, 23rd February, Kimberley: Share No. F.0504. Court.-(Sgd.) M. L. TRIGAARDT.
1952 at 2 p.rn. at the Bantu Sports All enquiries fo be made to 4. Registrar.-H. M. BASNER, V.O.
Club, Von Weilligh St., Johannes- Somerset House, 110 Fox Street. Johan- POSTEA, Johannesburg. Tuesday.
burg under Mr. Chas. Manning. nesburg, TeL No. 34-1707/8/9. the llib day of JANUARY. 1952.
The MASS CHOIR of 500 voices will x-2-2 Before the Hon, Mr. Justice Rams-
perform at the MENDI ANNIVER- bottom. P I LIPS
SARY SERVICE. where the Cups LEGAL NOTICES Upon the motion of Mr. D. Spitz.
will be presented. accompanied by Counsel for the applicant and upon
the Three BANDS of the Municipa- FLECK and VON ZIEGLER (EDMS) reading the Petition and the Rule
lity of Johannesburg. Choirs will N' .. d t f thi C t th

PK PRETORIA) SALES lSi Issue ou 0 IS our on e "~ILK OF ....AGNESIAattend in full regalia on that day.- B. ( . 11th December. 1951, IYI fYI
Sunday, 24th February, 1952: Mendl LADYSELBORNE PROPERTY IT IS ORDERED:
Anniversary. DULY INSTRUCTED THERETO by 1. THAT the return date of the LIQUID OR TABLETS

Music Organiser, L. Makhema, J. the Fxor-utcr in th.' Estnte Late L. said Rule N~", he .md :i;,\. is hel'eLy You can get a usefci
Makhemn, Hon Sccretarv; D. R. MESO No. ':132/50. we will sell by extended to th~ 12th 1'EBRUARY. "Plhillips Booklet" by wri-1.:~~~ii~"~'_~~~~~P~.O~.•B::OX~6~9~7~5~·~J~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:m;r~~r,r~~i-\'1~~~ to: Phillips ~ilkof• . sia, P.O. Sox-39mt,

SELBORNE, PRETORIA. ON THURS- effected on Johannesburg. When wrl-
DAY, FEBRUARY 14th at 10.30 a.m. Mtembu and be published in I ting, say whether you

SHARP STAR newspaper and the Bantu I want your booklet in
World.-By' Order of the Court.- A

PROPERTY: Portion 1 of Lot No. 300 (Sgd.) J. ASHMEAD. Asst. Registrar. English or frikaans,
situate 1270 Gallant Street. in the x-2-2
township of Lady Selborne. city of
Pretoria. measuring 10.000 square
feet, together with all improvements
thereon.

For further particulars please
contact the Auctioneers, FLECK and
VON ZIEGLER (EDMS) BPK ..
Members I.E.A.A. (9.A). Phone:
2-7894. P.O. Box 1112. Pretoria.

x-9-2

True Valu'es
2ND FLOOR TORONTO HOUSE,

110 PRESIDENT STREET.
P.O. Box 10, JOHANNESBURG

TEL. 22-6414

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers
WHOLESALERS

Stockists of' all types Qf material.
Silks. Woollens. Cottons., Also all
ready to wear garments. such as
Socks. Nylon Stockings. Underwear etc.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write for Price List and
Samples,

Winburg lUunicipality
VACANCY FOR FEMALE NATIVE

DISTRICT NURSE
APPI,ICATIONS are hereby invited

from suitably qualified persons for
the position of Native District Nurse
at Win burg at a salary scale of £160
plus £8 to .£208. plus Cost-of-Living
Allowance (while in force), and a
uniform allowance of £7,,10. O. per
year. Commencing salary will be
fixed according to qualifications and
experience. Unfurnished q,uarters
are .tvai lable.
The appointment is subject to a

probation period of six months.
Duties to commence not later than
1st March, 1952.
Applications stating age, experi-

ence. marital state and accompanied
by copies of certificates and testi-
monials must reach the undersigned
not later than Wednesday, 30th
January. 1952.
The appointment is subject to the

approval of the Department of
Health.-L. J. DE WET. Town Clerky
Treasurer.-Municipal Offices, Win-
burg.-15th January, 1952. x-9-2

x-26-4

THE B.C.T.C. trains African girls as
machinist apprentices. Apply the
Bantu Club Training Centre. 88
Good Street, Sophiatown.

1587-x-23-2

HAWKERS AND TRADERS! We
specialize in the lines you sell. Visit
our showrooms. see our large range
of men's and ladies' clothing at
highly competative prices. Just in!
Wonderfully cheap primus stoves.
Don't miss them! You will make
money by buying from us. Call
Haarlem Fashions, 1st Floor. 109
Grosvenor Corner, 44. Sma 1 Street,
Corner Fox Street., Johannesburg.

1599-x-9-2

MALE QUALIFIED TEACHERS (part
time three nights a week) required
for Rosebank African Night SchooL
Must live near Municipal bus or
Tram route. Good salary. Apply:
QQJ35, C.N.A .. Cornmissitmer Street.
Johannesburg. x-2-2

MENDI MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
FUND: GENERAL COMMITTEE

MENDI CHURCH CHOIR
COMPETITIONS

ENTRIES are invited for the Church
Choir Competitions, which will be
held at the Communal Hall, Orlando
East, on Saturday. 16th February,
1952, at 2.00 p.m. No Entry fees re-
quired, only Choirs must pay 1/6 for
copies of set pieces supplied by the
Mendi Choir Competitions' Commit-
tee. The Set Pieces are :-

Vernacular: "Vuka Deborah" by
J. Knox Bokwe; English: "God so
loved the world" by J. Stainer.
The Adjudicators: Mr. Charles
Manning and Mrs. R. D. Twa1a,
B.A. s.se.
The Competitions' are open to all

accredited Church choirs of all Afri-
can Churches in the Reef and the
Union. The Mendi is a national Fund
and does not respect any interdeno-
minational differences. Every choir
belonging to any church or deno-
mination can compete in this UNION
WIDE MUSIC FESTIVAL.

REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY a qualt-
fified nurse, preferably holding
general and midwifery certificates,
for Compound Clinic of large saw-
mill in Eastern Transvaal. Salary up
to £150 per annum plus uniform,
free quarters and food. Apply giving
full details of certificates held. past
experience and marital status t'o
Acme Box Factory Ltd.. P IB
Graskop, E. TvL x-9-2

MISCELLANEOUS
BECOME YOUR OWN MASTER

OUR WELL PREPARED COURSE
in business Photography Developing
and Printing will help you to your
own business and bring you good
money. So that you can start earn-
ing at once. Send one-shilling for
introductory details to:-
MOTALAMOBI AGENCIES (Pty.)
Limited. P.O. Box 60. Langlaagte,
Johannesburg. 1549-x-9-2

)fAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building material,
new and second hand. Cheapest
pr ices, Price lists free. Inquire:
Abragarn and Liondore, 7, Rawbon
51.. Ophirton, Johannesburg. T.C.

NATIVE TRADERS
FOR SNUFF, SMOKING AND CHEW-
ING TOBACCO WRITE FORT
BROWN STORE, GRAIIAMSTOWN.
PRICES FROM 1/3d. per lb. T.e,

Y.) LTD.
95A MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPrRE BUILDINGS)

JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

DO NOT BE WORRIED because your
child is not yet fixed up at Boarding
SchooL NHLOPENKULU MISSION-
ARY INSTITUTION can take
another 40 boys and 50 girls. Our
health record is good and our fees
are moderate. The Climate cannot
be beaten. We can educate your
child from Standard IV to Standard
X. Study the passes for 1951.

Standard IV 11 Students passed
out of 13 840;"; Standard V 11
Students passed out of 15 7300;
Standard VI 8 Students passed out
of 16 50 l}; Standard VII 23
Students passed out ot 29 79~:
Standard VIII 13 Students passed
out of 18 72lJr; Junior Certificate 9
Students passed out of 19 470,',-.
Subjects offered for Standards

VIII and J.e, for 1952 are as
·follows:- Zulu A or Sesotho A;
English A; Afrikaans B or History;
Geography, Agricultural SCIence;
Biology; Arithmetic. Write or wire
at once to The Principal, P lB.
NONGOMA, Zululand. DO NOT
DELA~ ~1~2

. We are Stockists of:- * Trousers *
Jackets * Shirts * Suits * Scarves etc.,
etc.
Ladies wear:- * Costumes * Skirts

* Jeeps * Toppers etc .. etc.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write for Price List and
Samples .•

T.C.

ORIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Dr ive-Acflar School ot
Motoring" .. Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed for one full hour. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets,
Phone 22-8625. T.C.

HARRIS CLOTHING
'MANUFACTURERS

(PTY.) LTD.

2ND FLOOR. 23 LILIAN ROAD.
FORDSBURG P.O. BOX 8842 JHB.

BUILDING MATERIAL MERCHANTS
T.mber, Doors and Windows. and all
Builders Requirements. Prices on
application, 386, Main Road,
Furdsburg, P.O. Box 6419 Johannes-
burg. T.C. To Hawkers And

Shopkeepers
We are Stockists of :- Kiddies

Lumber-jackets. Knickers. Dungarees.
made in Corduroy. Melton and
Swetiet.

Ladies wear: Costumes. Skirts, Jeeps.
Toppers etc.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY

WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT !!
BY PUBLIC DEMAND, SPRINGBOK
MAIL ORDER HOUSE has opened
new departments for all kinds of
footwear, Men's, Ladies' and chil-
dren's shoes, Men's clothing and
underwear, and household linen
Latest fashions Direct from manu-
facturer to you at Factory prices.
L~y-oye system, when required.
Credit to approved customers. Write
now for free catalogue and price
Jist to;

SPRINGBOK ~IAIL ORDER HOUSE,

Please write for Price
Samples.

List

57, Walter Mansions, Eloff Street,
JOHANNESBURG. x-15-3 PROPERTIES SALES PIETERSBURG

AREA
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTIES are

for Sale at the Phalaborweni Office.
(1) Beautiful Vacant Stand situated.

198 Theophila Street, New-Pieters-
burg. Price £225, Deposit £50
accepted.

(2) Built Erf with 4 rooms on.Situated
325, Lovers Walk St., New-Pieters-
burg. Price £675. Deposit £85
accepted. '
Attractive 2 Business Plots situat-
ed in 176 Market Street, New-
Pietersburg. Price £280 each, de-
posit £85.

(4) Vacant Stand facing West, situated
59, Main Street, New-Pietersburg.
Price £198, deposit £90.

(5) Have your own farm. at farms
Goedehoop and Goedverwacht. 17
miles from Zoekmekaar station.
2.344 morgen. Price £10 per mor-
gen. Do not delay luck. Apply:-

Manager, Phalaborweni. Estate
Agency, P IBag 1350, Pleter~burg.
(Registered Office and Building
Contractors), 1543-x-9-2

Baba Q School
Of Driving

LEARN HOW TO DRIVE from the
Baba Q Driving School. Apply: H. H.
Mota, 3 Kerk Street, Johannesburg.
Phone 33-0414. We find you work •
on completion of your course. (3)

1557-x-2-2

CRANKO TYPEWRITER CO. (Pty.)
LTD., will supply guaranteed recondi-
tioned typewriters from £10 up. Six
months guaranteed on all machines
sold. Write or call: P.O. Box 2529,
Johannesburg. 100. Fox Street,
Johannesbur-g.c='Phone, 33-3371.

x-14-6-52

T.C.

MOTOR CYCLES (Second-hand) easy
terms. Also repairs. Buy your Motor
Cycle today from:

FIRST MOTOR EXCHANGE
145 Main Street.

x-9-2 BIG' SALE OF SECOND-HAND
BUILDING MATERIAL

Zinc 10d. per foot. Timber. Doors,
Windows and anything for building
with lower price.

Consult us at: 12. Rosenberg Arcade,
58 Market Street, Johannesburg.
TeL 3~-7919. 1562-x-2-2

ATTENTION HAWKERS!
EXCEP'ftONAL BARGAINS in cloth-

ing at genuine Factory Prices.
Come and see.

SPEEDY VALET SERVICE
2~5 Jl'ppe Strl'l't.-Corner 'I'rnye St.

x-9-2

FOR SALE
A CONSIDEJiABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited. a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as

proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station, Jabavu and
Moroka !locations, as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744, Johannesburg. T.C.

IN BRIEF
The Johannesburg Bantu Foot-

ball Association will hold a special
general meeting at the Bantu Men's

Social Centre, Eloff Street Exten-
sion, Johannesburg on February 10
beginning at 9 a.m,

The president appeals to club
presidents to attend this meeting.
Two delegates will be expected
from all clubs.

Five items appear on the agenda
namely (1) Complaints to the
president, Mr. G. G. Xorile; (2)
Commission of Inquiry into
finance; (3) Amalgamation of the
.B.F.A. and J.A.F.A.; (4) Employ-
ment of a full-time secretary and
a policy to overcome misunder-
standings.

SALE OF HAIRDRESSING SALOON
AND EQUIPMENT

IN BENONI LOCATION
PURCHASE PRICE to cover equip-
ment only. Rental of premises
£5. 10. O. per month. Contact P.O,
Box 69, BENONI. x-2-2

FOR SALE.- 1 Small Farm. 5 morgen
Walmanstall, £325; 1 Small Farm, 5
morgen, Winterfeld. £350; 1 Vacant
Stand, Clermont Township. £350;
1 Vacant Stand, Evaton Township,
£350.

Please apply: No. 12. Rosenberg
Arcade. 58 Market Street, Johannes-
burg, Phone 33-7919. 1567-x-2-2

LEGAL NOTICES
KE TSEBISA motumahah oa ka

CAROLINE MAILANE, ea tsoetsoeng
ke Gaula. 0 tsoalloa mona Vereeni-
ging No. 8185. Sharpville. ea ntlohe-
tseng ka bolotsana Ie kajeno ha ke
e-so tsebe moo a leng teng. 0 tsa-
maile ka la 18 Mots'eanorig 1950. Ha
a sa khtltle pele ho la 17 Hlakola.
1952. ke tla nka khato ea ho senya
lenyalo khotJeng la Hlalo, John
Mailane. 1571-x-9-2

APPROPRIATIONS
"MONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-
CIATION: (Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 of 1926) ballots for £50
loan (with suitable security) or cash
value of £20 in Section I:
Johannesburg ',D." 25/1/52: Share

No. D.04398. Share No. D.08500. Share
No. D.02163.

W ill all mem bers of the
caste of

"Cry The
Beloved Country"

please ring
34-2682

IT IS HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT
ISAAC and ISAIAH TUMAHOLE.
the undersigned intend to apply to
the Livestock and Meat Industries
Control Board tor registration as a
butcher and a quota in respect of a
butcher's business which I 'propose
to conduct at Germiston Location,
487-6th Street. Any person who has
any objections against the esta bl ish-
ment of the proposed business may
lodge such objections with the
General Manager of that Board
(P.O. Box 4357, Johannesburg) with-
in 28 days of the first publication of
this notice. 1582-x-9-2

(TRANSVAAL ASSOCIATION

OF NON-EUROPEAN

BOYS CLUBS)

and

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
Routledge's Complete Letter Writer 5/- (by post 5/3)

For Ladies and Gentlemen in Society, in Love and in Business.
The Practical Painter and Decorator 1'2/3 (by post 1'2/9)

It contains among other subjects distempering, varnishing, spray
painting, paper hanging etc.

Practical Building Repairs Illustrated 11/- (by. post 11/6)
Every aspect of building repairs is dealt with. This book deals
with such repairs as wall building and repairs. roofs and floors.

Essential Knowledge For All 1'2/3 (by post 1'2/9)
Some of the subjects included are Science, Philosophy, History,
Politics. Economics, Discoveries, Art etc.

1'20 Negro Spirituals (with tonic Sol-fa)
Selected by Alexander Sandilands, These
been selected chiefly with a view to
Africans in Africe-

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

T.C.

7/6 (by. post 7/10)
Negro Spirituals have
their being used by

SHUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

P.O. BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG. N.

Tsa Bolumeli
Lits' oants' 0

LELAPA LA BOLUMELI

Mona Ie bots'oa se seng sa Iits'oa-
nts'o se khethiloeng 'me se
MEBALA emetle ea lits'oants'o

tsa bolumelL
Lits'oants'o tsa marena a rna-
Africa lia fumaneha 'moho Ie lii-
pone, 'me li rekisoa ka theko ea

Wholesale.
Barekisi Ie bo-Ramabenkele
Iphumanele lechelete ka bobebe
nakong eo u ntseng u iphomole-
tse. Ke u kopa hore ungolle, 'me

ka senyesemane. ho:-

M.ROSENBERG
DEPT. B.W.

213 COMMISSIONER ST.,
JOHANNESBURC.
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Mahloko A
Ramathesele

Thuso ea NETE
keEnA

Lefats'eng lohle likete tsa ba-
sali ba neng ba hlorisoa ke ma-
hloko, Iinoko tse tiileng tse ba-
koang ke "ramathesele", joale ba

phetha mesebetsi ea bona ea rna-
tsatsi ka pina e reng-teboho ho
De Witt's Pills. Khathatso ea
bona e ne e bakiloe ' ke liphio
tse neng li sa sebets1 hantle-mo-
hlomong hona ke ho bakang ea

hau khathatso.

Liphio tse sa sebetseng hantle
li ka amana le bophelo ba 'mele
oa hau. Liphio tsena tse hloke-
hang li na le mosebetsi 0 sa khao-
tseng oa ho nts'etsa ntle lits'ila
tsa 'mele tseo, ha Ii sa qhaloa,
hangata li eeng li hlahise rna- I

hloko a ramathesele, maqeba le
bohloko bo hlahang kapele.

Qala tsela ea moriana 0 tsebe-
hang lefats'eng lohle, 0 lokisi-
tsoeng ka hlokomelo ho busetsa
liphio bophelong bo hloekileng
-De Witt's Pills. Li kenella me-
lieng ea khathatso 'me li etse

mosebetsi 0 moholo nakong e
khuts'oanyane. Ha u ka lahlela
leihlo mangolong ao re a fuma-
neng u tla kholoa matleng a mo-
riana ona oa leloko.

Reka kajeno De Witt's Pills.

Tefo ke 3/6 Ie 616. E kholo e
nka boholo ba e nyenyane ha-
beli le halefo

DE WIT'T'S PI LLS
;-,

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles
F. 1568

Healthy Babies I
Make Proud Mothers:

Yes, it's true' And you will be a proud mother if you keep your
baby healthy and happy. So do w!lat doctors and nurses every-
where tpll mothers to do - give your baby PHILLIPS ~ILK OF
MAGNESIA. A small dose of PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind
and stomach pains and gently, but surely, cleans out the bowels.
Tillen your baby will feel fine, look fine OTHER USES FOR
PHILUPS MILK OF MAGNESI A. 1. Acid it to cow's milk to
make it more digestible and to prevent the milk turning sour. '2.
Rub your baby's gums with it when the baby is' teething. 3. Put
some on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool and soothe it.

BEW4RE OF IMITATIONS. Ask for
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA in the
blue bottte and look for the signature,
"CHAS H. PHILLIPS" on the label.

ZULU HYMNALS
WORDS
TONIC

ONLY
SOLFA

6/-
8/-

AMACAMA
AMACAMA

OKUHLABELELA
OKUHLABELELA

OBTAINABLE FR011

The Ba-ntu News Agency (Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. BOX 6663, JOHANNESBURC

Behind this cigarette

is over 120 years of
•

tobacco experience •••

.'

\

that is why

Men of the world smoke

PLAIN OR CORK

10 for 1f- 50 for 2/6

•
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[Pakistan ,XI
THE SOUTH AFRICAN NON- f

EUROPEAN CRIC'KET BOARD
OF CONTROL HAS DECIDED to u rTO ACCEPT THE PROPOSAL
FOR A PAKISTAN TEAM TO
TOUR THE UNION AT THE END
OF THE YEAR. ANNOUNCING
THIS IN JOHANNESBURG ON
MONDA v, JANUARY 28. MR. M.
R. VARACHIA SAID THE TEAM.
CONSISTING OF 15 PLAYERS
AND A MANAGER. WOULD
ARRIVE BY AIR IN THE FIRST
WEEK IN NOVEMBER AND 12
TO 15 MATCHES WOULD BE
PLA YED DURING THE TOUR
WHICH WOULD LAST 12
WEEKS.

Eighth Army easily beat Rare Spice
over two miles recently. Son of a Gun
II, Sea Tan and McTurk have chances
while' Devon Colleen may be the chief
danger to Northumberl3nd Fusilier.
The weights for the race are given

below.
st. lb.

Montreal II 9 0
Son of a Gun'II 8 10
Redwood II 8 9
Cosmic Ray 8 7
Eighth Army .. 8 5
North Fusilier .. 8 3
Sea Tan .. 7 13
McTurk .. 7 12
Davaloo 7 11
Devon Colleen .. 7 8

~Ei~i~as .. ~~ Moroka·Baloyi CUp Fixtures
Snicker 7 0 When a representative of the Gther wi.nners of "B" and "C"Polaris . . . . . . .. 7 0 B W ISt. Patrick 7 0 antu orld interviewed Mr. lone. E'mpire Day. 24 May 1952:
Fearless . . . . 7 0 Dan Twala, secretary of the in Johannesburg Basutoland v.
The Peninsula Handicap has drawn Johannesburg African Football B Bechuanaland. 25 May: in

a good field with several Metropolitan Association. he was not definite Bloemfontein: Bec:huanaland v.
runners entered. MowgJi can have no about tine opening of the new O.F.S. Basutoland v. O.F.S.
chance on his "Met" run. particularly turf grounds, at the Bantu Winner of the series to meet
as the Milnerton course is more severe Sports Ground. The lawn has other winners of 'AU and "C"
\!~an Kenilworth. already been planted at No. 2 zone.
c:''1i~l<''rn'o,was unluckv not to finish gtound and work will soon be Union Day. 31 May 195'1: i., Kim-

in 1',,' first three-in the "Mel" because started on No. 1 ground. Mr. berleYi Natal v Griqunland West.
of being harnnercd. I think he m3Y Twala said: "Most of our 1 June. 1952: in K!mberley;
mnke amonds for that defeat. Murray- .....arches are staged at Mine Transvaal v. Griqualand West.
field is u» 15 lbs. but must st ill have Dump Grounds and elsewhere. On Saturday. 5 July 1952 in
a' chance while Rurldvgold and
Noreen's Idol should be concerned in I cannot defil1iLely say when the Johannesburg the South Africa
the finish. Energetic is the right type grounds will be opened. They African Football Associatiol
for the Milnerton course. may be ready early next year." meets the South Africlln 00-
The youngest horse in the race. he added. loureds, and on the 6th S.A.A.F.

Cnnt a in Pavno. rnnv surmise thorn all The folowing are the fixtures for meets the Bantus. August 3. and
anrl he mnv hp Ih" danger to mv I the Moroka-Baloyi Cup:-Easter 4 in Durban. S.A.A.F. meets
selections QUICKGRASS, Ruddygold, Sunday. 13 April; in Johannes- S.A. Indians.
:1I1t\ Energetic. burg: Swaziland v. Eastern
The weights are: Transvaal. Easter Monday. 14

Drnw, . st. lb. April: in Johannesburg Zulu-
4 Bl'I3n Boru 9 7 land v. Eastern Transvaal.
1 Ouickgruss 8 11 Winners of the series to meet

14 Murr nvflcld 8 8
5 Noreen's Idol 8 7

l~ Mowgl i R 4
If) ~'htron!c 7 12
II Rnddvnold 7 10
? F'nt'rp:E'tic 7 8

1:) Don 7 7
7 Fil B1f'U II .. 7 7
9 Cantnln Payne 7 5
3 Fairv Song .. 7 5
11 Portbruddon .. 7 5
G Potash 7 5

5. SIMMER HDCP (C)
abt 6 furlongs

Rt.G TIME 1
St. Nazaire 2 Africans, in particular, took
Sir Geoffrey 3 great interest in this fight. mainly

6. LEN HARVEY MEMORIAL because, shortly before this big ~
2 miles 1 furlong fight, the champion sparred with

NORTH' FUSILIER 1 .a Johannesburg Bantu boxer,
Devon Colleen 2 I David Gogotya.
8th Army 3 __

7. MODERATE HDCP --~-

\Tvl. G 11Union
~_AJ;i~Hl) #~P.r ) ~!.e@:l»i~~.ar.~~.""~l~\m'!!'!!l'~I'ft:~rm~..:~:_n,i7'
of the Transvaal Non-European J. Nkuna, secretary; R. Ditsebs.
Golf Union held at the Bantu assistant secretary; B. Ranchool,
Men's SOcial Centre on Sunday, treasurer; Messrs M. W. B. BOok-
Jauary 20 and 27 was well attend- kholano, A. van Tshabalala and
ed. The main items on the agenda T. Chornang are committss mern-
were election of new office-bear- bers.
ers and fixtures for the year.
This year's Officials are: Messrs.

,A. Maqubela, president; S. Mnisi

•

BY UMCEBISI
RACEGOERS ON THE RAND ARE WELL CATERED FOR THIS

WEEK WITH TWO MEETINGS, W RILE AT CAPE TOWN THE FEA-
TURE WILL BE THE PENIINSULA HANDICAP OVER NINE FURLONGS.
To deal with the Rand first. On

Saturday at Germiston there will be
the Len Harvey Memorial Plate over
two miles one furlong.
Distance races for the top class are

few and far between and I expect that
there will be a large crowd present to
see some really stayers in action.
The one I like best is the ex-gallo-

way NORTHUMBERLAND FUSI-
LIER, who can stay all day.
This little horse has the courage of

a lion and if he is beaten it won't be
because he gives up.
Cosmic Ray is a stayer of note while

SELECTIONS FOR
NEWMARKET
(WEDNESDA Y)

1. MAIDEN FILLIES HDCP
5 furlongs

1
2
3

LUCKY BLITZ
Tresna
Royal Guard

GOLDEN RULE
Refractory
Tedardo

2. MAIDEN HDCP

MIRUS
Fused
Ricardo

6 furlongs
1
2
3

3. MAIDEN JUVENILE HDCP
5 furlongs

REEL PEG 1
Floss 2
Hot Catch 3

4. ALBERTON HDCP (D.
11 miles

FOLLOWER 1
Great Waltz 2
Pallas 3

5. NEWMARI<ET HOCP (B)
5 furlongs

ORVAL 1
Phalanx . 2
Retir.ng 3

G. ALfiERTON HDOP (B)
H miles

BTC FIVE 1
Brut-e 2
Mc'I'urk 3

------~ ---

Toweel Had
Many African
Supporters

VIC TOWEEL. WORLD AND
QR!TISH EMPIRE BANTAM
WEIGHT CHAMPION, RETAIN-
ED HIS TITLE ON SATURDAY
NIGHT; JANUARY 26. AGAINST
PETER KEENAN OF SCOT-
LAND AT THE RAND STA-
DIUM. JOHANNESBURG. TO-
WEEL WON ON POINTS OVER
15 ROUNDS AFTER SENDING
KEENAN TO THE CANVAS
EARLY IN THE FIRST ROUND.
A RECORD CROWD OF 26.000
SAW THE FIGHT.

7. NEWMARKET HDCP (0)
6 furlongs

LIGHT SHOWER ... 1
Firm Join ... 2
Sir Geoffrey ... 3

4. SIMMER HDCP (B)
abt 1 mile

TAMASHA
or

WOODCARVER
Eskimo Lad
Unsettled

8. NEWMARKET HDCP (D)
6 furlongs

1
2
3

1
2
3

DANCING BELLE
Stinging Nettle
Fair Julie

9. ALBERTON HDCP (0)
9 furlongs

1
2
3

SOCIOLOGY
Heraldic
Royal Bow•••
GERMISTON (SATURDAY)

1. MAIDEN JUV~NILE COLTS
abt 6 furlongs

1
2
3

1mile
FORST OF DEAN ... 1
Oklahoma 2
..G.r=o.t.-.ur..ltz ..

8. SIMMER HDCP (0)
abt 7 furlongs

1
2
3

REEL PEG
Floss
Flash On

2. MAIDEN JUVENILE FILLIES
abt G furlongs

1
2
3

FAIR MUSIC
Dancing Belle
Muriel's Pantry

9. MAIDEN HDCP (2)
abt 1 mile

1
2
3

DORMANT
Try
Short Term

3. MAIDEN HDCP (I)
abt 1 mile

1
2
3

ATOM BUSTER
Pandemonium
Scatty

Obtainable from all Chemists
Medicine Counters

At 1/6
YOUR LIFE

NEED NOT BE MADE ARE BETTER

Per Box EVACOSAL
Blood Purifying Pills

'MISERABLE BECAUSE
They Are TasteleaaBY THE ILL EFFECTS OF

Dizziness. Depression. Bad Breath, Pimples,
Biliousness, Rheumatism, Sick Headaches,

Nervousness. General Debility, etc.
These are the symptoms of an UPSET_
UVER and IMPURE BLOOD and the result
of CONSTIPATION, which can easily be remedied,

SIMPLY BY TAKING

EVACOSAL

They Contain
Valuable Tonic Qualities

There Are
No Pains Following

Their Action
BLOOD

PURIFYING
PILLS

TRADE ENQUffiIES
Cape Town. Durban. East

London. Salisbury, Bulawayo,
Klmberl!'y. Blol'mfontein. Pod

Elizabdh.
LENNON LIMITED

Send Coupon with 3d. Stamps for FREE SAMPLE EVACOSAL

NAME

ADDRESS
ELEPHANT DRUG COMPANY LTD..
P.O. Box 2584, Johannesburg, Dept. BWTransvaal

ELEPHANT DRUG CO.• LTD. I~ 11,------------------------------------
.................. .p~ATE·PALMOLI~ ...

Three to four test matches
against a combined Non-European
team (Indians, Bantu and
Coloureds) will be played over
three days in Johannesburg,
Durban and Cape Town. If a
fourth is played, Johannesburg
will stage two tests.
At least two Pakistani test

players are expected to be in-

WI-II!s:;.~::.~~~~~~0.;:t~~~~~:,~gg~
Sam Sankey. inside the distance this Fri!Jay night FebrUary 1.
at the Coloured Sports Ground? This contest means a great
deal to both boxers. but more to Mthimkulu who is shortly due
to meet the lanky Jamaican, Bill Jackson in Cape Town.
Mthimkulu and Sankey. a school-teacher. meet for the Trans-
vaal middleweight title held by Mthimkulu.

On the other hand. Sankey cannot afford to lose as he is in
line for the national middieweight title held by Jolting Joe,

~ and who knows what after that. This fight will provide thrills
~ and will give the customers their money's worth.

Another title fight is between King Kong and Leonard
Mafuko. for the vacant lightheavyweight title of the Transvaal.
Most' of ihe fight fans believe that King Kong will K.O. his
his opponent. It's likely Mafuko may up-set the apple-cart.

The supporting bouts show promise of "fireworks" when
Speedy Bandes fights Lesaane Lithebe, chief sparring partner of
Greb. This will be an eliminator for the national welterweight
title. The second eliminator is for the national lightweight title
held by Homiside Hank. when Kid Leopard meets Congo Kid
of Germiston. Congo Kid is a very promising fighter. but he

ishould be careful for Leopard carries a dangerous right. He is
. so far the only man who dropped Kid Coco. of Durban. Mike

~; Edwards meets Sam Tsagae in the featherweight class. and
" Morgan "Terror" Mogale clashes with Phillip Makhene in the
~ lightweight division.- Thunderbolt.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Union
eluded in the team namely H. A.
Khadar, who is also an Oxford
Blue, and Imiaz Ahmed. the all-
India wicket-keeper,
The first test will be played in

Cape Town on November 15, 16
and 17; the second in Johannes-
burg on December 25. 26 and 27
and the third in Durban . on
January 1, 2 and 3. The dates and
the venue of the fourth test have
not been fixed. The finalised
Itinerary will be issued later.
Mr. Varachia said the Board had

tonsidered inviting an all India
side. but it was felt that the
invitation should be delayed. "If
ihe Pakistani tour is a success
from all aspects, we will invite
sn all India team." -SAPA

Pirates Go Down
To Naughty Boys
A bia crowd which has followed

'he Special Cup Competition
throughout could hardly believe
tl'cir eyes when they saw their'
"h:lped winner, Pirates go down to J

Naughty Boys by 1-2 last Satur-,
iav. January 25 at the Wemmer
~ports Ground. Loveday Street, I
Johannesburg.
Ladysmith Home Boys who were,

rlso expected to walk over C.V
1angers found themselves faced,
vith a formidable side which held
hem to a 2-2 draw. j
Pimville Champions who beat'

II,frican Morning Stars 5-2 are ex-
»ectcd to reach the finals.
Other results are: Eastern Broth-

-rs beat Mighty Greens 3-2. D.
rnd D. Brothers beat Well Try I
l-l. Ladysmith Home Boys beat'
~.R.C. Lillies 4-0. Pirates beat
I'able Mountain 3-1. B.U. Express
beat Rangers 2-1. I
Springboks beat African Morn-

ing Stars 5-l. Ladysmith Canons I
beat Good Hope 2-1. Naughty I
Boys played a pointless draw with
Celtics.

Speedy Bandes shown above sparr lng with Kid Ever'lasting at his
West!'rn Native Township gym, meets Lesaane Lithebe, welter-
weight professional from Simon Greb's stable in Orlando. Bandes
and Lesaane fight on the Twentie th Century Sporting Club promo-
tion at the Coloureds Ground ncar New Mai Mai, Johannesburg.

=«
Ray Robinson Has ~
New Challenger I,
Boston Tuesday Sapa-

United Press.
Twenty-one year olel ],

Norman Hayes became a
COlI tender for Rav Robin-
SOilS, world middleweight .,
boxing title when he out-
pointtlIl the former world
r. ...A'JIp;f\'1. ,bke La Motta
over 10 rounds before
about 13.000 spectators at
the Boston garden last
night.
It was the young Negroes
second important ~ictory
as he had beaten Robert
Villamain. of France. last
month.

Hayes appeared to be
behind on points but ham-
mered La Motta unmercy-
fully in the last two
rounds with right and left
hooks to the head. The de-
cision in Hayes favour was
booed.

Dissension Hampers Transvaal Rugby
The Transvaal Bantu Rugby The minutes of the previous He stated that as early as 1935

Football Union held its annual meeting were read and adopted, successive executive committees
general meeting in the Board and amongst correspondence were had approached the Chamber of
Room, Communal Hall, Western two letters of applications from Mines, the City Council of Johan-
Native Township on January 27. Breakers R.F.C. and Villagers for nesburg and Commercial Houses.
This meeting will stand out in the affiliation to the T.B.R.F,U. senior The Chamber of Mines has in-
Transvaal Union history because division competition. Both applica- stead severed its connection with
it helped 'to reveal factors which tions were accepted. the Union on the ground that it
have contributed to the degenera- In his presidential address Mr. has a location element. The City
tion of the game in this province. M. Nyangiwe revealed that cer- Council has given unfulfilled
After more than twenty years tain property of the 'Union had promises. At one stage the b

01 supremacy. a centre thl1\. (jn~~~;-'!:t~e~e~n~~;:t~ . ~ O';{ a ha\\ 'l:>1:()~iUl, u""'Jf>~' ~ 'r~~

'?J: !..r~t.~~ lTX1ro-titM f:.fN .:-.~c • ",," "., ,< . ~, 'U ..." ~~ ~_ .. IOIIIII.
Springboks XV has come the ,oTh.:

r
addr~s~ -w~nt ( r'1. 'f' 'a~-e~~:~~;t~f ~'ht~:"ihe"~~rn-

biggest cropper in its history. strained relationship among the mercial Houses are willing to
Domestic disruption is the cause. senior officials of the Union. . assist provided the City fathers
Let it not be forgotten that what The president mentioned that give their approval.
has happened to Transvaal Rugby the non-availability of enclosed
is a miniature of a greater pro- grounds was a great drawback on The Secretary's review will be
cess eroding S.A. Bantu Rugby. the T.B,R.F.U. financial resources. published next week.-By Veritas

Fixtures

Fixtures for the year were
drawn as follows: Transvaal
Match Championship - February
3 at Pimville; East Rand Open -
March 23 at Brakpan; Transvaal
Open - April 13 to 14 at Rand-
fontein; Ranchool Tournament -
.4,pril 27 at Pretoria South
Western Onen - May 11 at Ve-
reeniging; Foul' Ball KnOck-out
- June 2 at Germiston; Caddies
Tcurnament - June ·28 at Ale-
xandra; Bantu World Tr-ophy
Tournament-J,uly 20~t Boksburg:
Senior Tournament - August :3
at Benoni; Thomas Misina Tour-
nament - September 31 at Ale-
xandra.
The Caddies Tournament will

be held .the second this year.
There WIll be some discrimina-
t~on. Only golfers over thirty-
eight years of age will be accepted
for this competition.

------------------~-------------------------------------------------

H·M·V'

GERMISTON
SPORTING CLUB

RANDKE SIBABULA
(Moroki oa Sesuto With his Concertina)

Fouriesburg
Sophiatown
Pick-up
Tsaba-tsaba '

.A.~_ui o/a~

CHIPPY'S DANCE BAND
Siponono Kwa Rhodesia
Marabi E Lusuka

dP 117

dP 116
JP 400

Racing At Germiston ENOCK EVANS
(Chinyanja With his Cuitar)

Akapasule
Nyadila Moyo dP 405

WILLIE'S MADCAP BAND
Saturday, 2nd February Tina Sabini

Ngilele Ngedwa .dP 118

9 Events
- Zu~I'U- -Zulu- -Xhosa-

ASAMBE MAGODUKA SPONONO A SOZIZWE!
Happy Hearts I JP 114 Bantu Glee Singers GU 89 Kilnerton Institution Choir JP 111EMANZIMTOTI
Mseleku and his Merrymakers JP 15 UKUCATULA HAMBA KAHLE

INTOMBI EZIPHAMBILI Willies Madcap Band JP 110
Happy Hearts JP 114 UMFAZI WEJANANDA

Kilnerton Institution Choir JP 112
JABULA MFANA Willies Madcap Bond JP 109 SUSIE
Durban Evening Birds JP 21 Gay RobinairesLO MTHOMBO OQUMAYO UNODROHWE JP 113
Mseleku and his Merrymakers JP 15 Willies Madcap Band JP no TIIOKOZILE WAMNTOMBI NGA NGI YE SHELA ,VENA MAFIKI IZOLODurban Evening Birds JP 21 JP 110

Gay Robinnires JP U3
SEA HATH ITS PEARLS Willies Madcap Band •
Kilnerton Institution Choir JP 111 YI!;KU SA;\IBADI VUKANI MAWETHU
<In English) Bantu Glee Singers GU 89 Kilnerton Institution Choir JP 112

FirAt Race 12.25 p.m.
Last Racc 5.15 p.m.

First Double : 4th & 5th Races
First Lrg 2.20 p.ll;.

Second Douhle: 7th & 8th Races
First Leg 4.10 p.m.

;---------. -,--- - - ------ ---- ---- - - -- - - -- ------ ---- ---l
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of TEA! Please send me a Free Complete Catalogue of Bantu Recordings.
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